
FHE WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST.rThis proposition h*. 
eeptod by oar Government and it j 

1 that Schenck will remain at Wash* 
md conduct the negotiations on th« 
tbe U 8. The Canadian, authuritie, 
eat in tneir desire that the Alabam 
be kept entirely separate from 
tctiog the Dominion, and be

nes question.
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To the Put lie. go ahead: Tbe bull-Dams bare run at «0 
tbe road, and they do not carry freight last 
enough to give as e chance for the early 
trade ia tbe apriog in the epper country, ae 
they cannot start till feed ia g6od._ fci ,

The machines will berry goods forward aod 
give ha a chance to load np at Queanelte to' 
groi time, instead of waiting half the Una 
met for a bull-team to heave in Bight.’

Another Petition ,— We understandthese Ko id Steamers, because, owing to 
their immense superiority, they will su- 
perc.de present modes cf transport, 
while, ttt the same time, it admits that 
* No one need be surprised at the peo
ple of Cariboo signing a petition in fa
vour ot Road Steamers, They are very 
properly in favour of the latest improve
ments in transportation aid want low 
freights/ After describing the wonder
ful achievements of these steamers else
where, our contemporary remarks —
t Such being the case, the road steamers PePera , ,boo id L o,..le . re.ululioo m the eèrl.l, le ■•««'•»

tar
tatable wvariably IK apvaitoh........... Scotland and Sao Franoreo, they are miQe) h0„8ver, eluded their grasp, ‘

EfBSS-. U .I to-drive the muie and ox wagons
entirely off the road as freight carriers/
And yet, while admitting the immense 
superiority of these steamers over pre
sent methods of transport, our contem
porary objects to their introduction, be
cause of that very superiority! And 
this may fairly be accepted as a type of 
the character and giound of opposition 
to the grafting of the most moderate 
and reasonable privileges as a necessary 
encouragement to the first introduction 
of these moat useful steamers. It has been 
said that there are parties ready to in
troduce these steamers without any ex
clusive privileges. We must be excused 
for saying that we do not believe it. We 
have seen inch games of ‘bluff’ played 
too often to be deceived by them now.
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that a petition will be circulated to-day 
praying the Legislature to pass a 
ing the publication of a newspaper 
tori a oftecer than three times a week a penal 
ofience. Also, to pass a bill rendering tbe 
Telegraph Company amenable to the law 

than 600 words per 
Everyone

California
co, Fab 4—Gapt Jamas M 

of a lumber vessel, was arrea ed on 
plaint of bis wife wbo charges that 
uittad bigamy by contracting marri- 
i Jane Doaehime, at Pt Ludlo 
?ton Territory.
rancisoo, Fab 5— Sailed—Bark Ame, 
illingham Bay. Brig Naaetta, wbalin» 

Ship E Kimball, Pt Gamble. 8 
id—Barks Oakland, Pt Madison, Rival 
very, Martha Ridiout, Pt Blakel 

1er—Clear and fine, 
icursion by the stmr Sacramento and 

was made from this city to Santa 
day. The road was in excellent order 
lassed off pleasantly. The ran down 
nahne’s was made in two hours ana 
liantes. The wheat along the whole 
looking fine, and averaging five inches 
t. There are good prospects for a No 1

[earners Orazaba and Wm Taber sailed 
Diego to-day, with a number of

chr Newton Booth arrived to-day with 
r and what was saved front the wreck 
[hrling brig Massachusetts. The ship- 
l party did not see any ©ranges grow- 
key grass as high as a horse’s back,and 
ything bat an enthusiastic 
earthly paradise, 

pst in billiard matches appears to be on 
pe, and but few bets have been made 
final match between Dion and Deery. 
it of Rodolphe to Dion will probably 
be excitement.

Mach as I dislike obtruding private busi- 
matters upon the public attention, anbill mak- 

at Vic.
ness
article which appeared in yesterday's Standard 
induces me to submit the following:-—

A few months ago Mr DeCeemos complained 
that although be had an agreement with the 
Telegraph Company for six ihundred words 
they compelled him to take more.

Some time afterwards he complained that 
the Colonist bad a contract with the Tele
graph Company by which . it enjoyed ad
vantages. over the Standard, and asked that 
the letter might be put on the same footiag 
with the fomer. After some negotiation with 
the head manager of the Company, Mr Mum- 
ford bad prepared and sent to Mr DeCosmes 
a contract—an exact counterpart ot the one 
subsisting Between the Company 
—which contract, afte. several 
tatian and delay in providing. the requisite 
security on tner part of Mr DeCosmos, was 
duly executed. This contract enabled Mr 
DeCosmos to get six hundred words, or there, 
abouts, a day, six days in the week, for one 
hundred dollars e month, being forty- 
four dollars a month less than the rate he had 
been previously paying.

Since that contract was signed Mr DeOos- 
mos has declined to take more than the six 
hundred words, per diem, although I have 
continued to supply tbe public with two 
thousand words, or thereabout, per day ; nor 
bave I complained because Mr DeCosmos has 
since appropriated telegrams from the Colo
nist without giving due credit.

In yesterday's issue of his paper he tnakes 
a wanton attack upon the local superintendent 
of tbe company, complains that he is not sup
plied with a report on Sabbath, and makes an 
appeal to the public ‘ to take tbe matter in 
hand and secure such legislation as will make 
all telegraph companies doing business here 

: to serve all parties who apply at the same 
price and on the same conditions/

I have shown that to the extent of the 600 
words per day Mr DeGosmos has been placed 
on precisely the same footing as myself; end I 
have no reason to doubt that if he should de
sire to take the same number of additional 
words as myself he could have them upon the 
same terms.

In what, then, does Mr DeCosmos’ grievance 
consist ? Or what form would he have legis 
lation take? Does be wish to be compelled 
by;Act of Parliament to take the same number 
of words pa I do ? Or does he desire to restrain 
me by Act of Parliament from taking more 
than the six hundred words which betakes? 
Either would appear to me to be an undue in
terference With the rights of the eebject. The 
latter would-scarcely be in the interest of the 
public.'

If Mr DeCosmos finds himself pecuniarily 
unable to take more than six hundred words a 
May, a public subscription would meet the case 
better than a petition for Legislation, If he is 
unwilling to take more, why blame the Tele
graph Company and appeal to the public 7 

David W. Hiwins.
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should it furnish more 
diem to any one newspaper, 
ought to sign with both hands

% 5ft 
0 26 (From Barkerville.)

............ ‘A friend of mine «ays that
and - designed getting up a counter
petition and sending it by this express, but I 
presume they found ou investigating the met
ier that they would be fcompelled to send it 
blank, and so have abandoned the idea1.

A meeting was held this evening at Phh-
j- and

—:— to get up » oosintet .fowling, hal-it 
we» a failure. There were but too ( 10).per
sons at it and lour of them were not ship
pers. They will probably send a mild re. 
solution about a moooply of three ^eare.

Tbe general impression here is that joe 
ask fer au exclusive right without being 
bound as to price of freight. This ia cal
culated to cause nneasinees. If there ia a 
maximum it should have been mentioned in 
the poster/

WEEKLY BRITISH CÛLONIS1 Coal Monofolt. — The San Francisco 
allude to an attempt on the pari of
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dole's hod an effort made byand myself 
weeks’ hesi-
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T«*r Municipal Court of Revision.— This 
Conrt met yesterday :— Pretent—K. Mc
Kenzie, E»q, (vice Hon D Cameron, resign- 
sd) - A C Elliot, Esq, and W J Maodooald, 
E?q' Mr Vf. T. Leigh, jr, was reappointed 
clerk of the Court. The meeting was merely 

After disposing of the busi- 
belore it tbe Court adjourned until 

Monday the 13th of March next.

Bubolary,—Tbs store of A F Keyset was 
entered by two burglars on Sunday morn, 
ing about 3 o’clock and a quantity of goods 
carried off. Entrance was Effected by taking 
down a abutter and smashing a window oo 
the Fort street side. The rascals were heard 
by a police officer, bat managed to get oS 
bofore the officer could lay his hands upoo
then).

The Olympia.—The stmr Olympia, Capt 
Finch, with freight and passengers from 
Puget Sound, arrived at 2 o’clock yester
day afternoon aod will sail ior Olympia and 
way ports at 19 30 o’clock this morning. Mr 
Finch, purser, bae our thanks for late papers.

Goods Recovered.—$150 worth of fork», 
spoons, coal oil, &o; was discovered in a 
small staaoty io tbe rear of the Union Hotel 
formerly ocoapied by S. Braverman, on 
Wharf street, which was destroyed by Sire 

, one evening last summer. Tber are believed 
to have formed part of tbe effects of the 
hotel.
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account
You deed hardly be surprised at 

this town going against yoot traction engine 
Yon know that the saloons and

wneend

scheme.
stores make their living ant of tbe forward
ing or carrying trade, and it is natural that 
they should stand by tbe old consumera.

It was stated in town that Cornwall bad 
telegraphed up to get up a petition against 
tbe project. I learned, however, that he did 
not do so, but eoaid not find oat the author 
of the statement, 
active in tbe matter, it eavora of steamboat 
influence.’

8. »■•««< 
L. P.Ttab«r-----------

The So-called “Monopoly.”.nokloSj Feb 5—The bodies of Perry 
lar Bellderbeck, who have been missing 
ie weeks, were found yesterday. Jj 
hey owned and were at work on a 
aim near

The Biil aekiog for certain privileges 
proposing to introduceto a company

Thomson's Patent Road Steamers into 
this Colony will, we understand, occupy 
tbe attention of the Legislature to-day.
We propose, therefore, offering a few 
observations upon some of the objeo-, 
tioos which have recently sprung up 
against the measure. And we may be makiegtbe pa„age
permitted to say, in the outset, that, a» briogs 600 tons for Victoria consignes»
an entirely disinterested party, having and 400 tons of Government :stores. Follow- 

® ^ j io» is the memoranda kindly famished as
triends alike io the promoters and the byB0apt Adamson, Oct 3rd. 1870, tbe Hud- 
ooDosers of the enterprise,, having one g0D Bay Company’s Sbip Prince of Wales 

Lis, Ltfh thn trreat bodv of R Adamfion, sailed from London bound to common interest With the great Dooy ot “ailflalt Vancouver's island on her 5tb
the Colonists in seeing the prosperity Toyage< Q0l0ber 5th. At 2 P M the Pilot
and .general welfare of the country |efi the Ship off the Isle of Wight

i i j »_ two days in oleatiug the English Channel, promoted, we ate, we trust, enabled to ^ove(nyber 7tb- Crossed the Eqaator in
regard tbe whole subject through a clear- Long 29e 2 W passed to the Westward of
•r viaion free from those obscuring and the Falkland Islands, crossed Lat 50° sontb jajaDd. 
er vision, xreo irons suvw v B the Atlanuo, December 4ih end 6tb record-
deceptive mists commonly exhaled by passed Staten Island. Deo 7tb.
self-interest. And We venture to point Pg.eed Cape Horn were 21 days from L»t 

i~Lt... TAnfrn th M-ivrn nffenee 50 S in the Atlantic to Lat S m tbe Pacific out, without ahy deeire tp glYe , dori Which time we experienced rough
that the opposera of this enterprise may weatber aog winds veering from SW to NW
he ranged in two classes—Those who and ihree days of a fresh Easterly breeze, 
ye rangeu ™ -< - p„nn»rs Stb 1871, entered the Tropic and
fear that, like Qthello, their occupation ^ gfi Trade W1[ui9 Wbicb we carried to 5° 
wiffbe gone ; And those who, through North, fresh and steady. Jan 19ih. Cross
misrepresentation or misapprehension, Trade^windr’and catried

have been induced to oppose. .Respect them t0 Lat 29° North Pacific fresh,pleasaet
ins the Former class, it may be remark- and steady. From thence to Cape Flattery, 

o j . whicb we made on Febuary 11 tb after a pha-ed that they are toes moved by a con- 7^%"^ 0n29 days.
for the public interest than for the 

safety of eo me quiet little monopoly of 
theit oWo, to protect them in which 
may not necessarily bo to promote the 
public întêrests, but possibly the very 
-reverse. Such persons take up the ever 
plausible and popular cry of‘No 
nopoly ’ in order to protect from disa
greeable disturbance that which may 
partake more of the spirit of monopoly 
than the enterprise in question, and 
may at tbe same time, be devoid of its 
redeeming features. It may be further 
remarked that political and personal 
hate have also bad their share io fo
menting an opposition which is, after 
all, little more than a ‘tempest in a tea
pot,’ We have been greatly amused 
with a leading article which. yesterday 
appeared ia a focal. coatepporary, the 
Eaglish aad lb* logic of which are all its 
oWb, Speaking for the pec/io ot Yale, 

of whom have been induced to

town, aud they bad some 
f with the owners of an adjoining 
The Billderbeck Bros were followed 
i:i the early part of Iasi mioih by 
Henry and G rdner of the adjoining 

ind a man named Buckskin. Shortly 
e shots were heard in rapid succession 
which time the former have been 
[. After careful search their bodies 
ouod buried near camp wrapped in 
vq blankets, one shat through the 
la other with four ballet wounds, and 
»lth their skulls mashed. George 
ms, an employe of Gardner, who 
■ he shooting, was furnished money by 
ir and told to leave the country, He 
a fai as Wilmington and informed tbe 
ities ot the murder, which resulted in 
rest of Gardner. Warrants are now 
tbe other parties.

rancisco. Fee 6—Floor unchanged 
sales. Wheat—82 20@2 45 Barlej 
I sks good brewing $L 42J4 
ived—Ships Grace Darling, Seabeo 
>hn Jay, Port Blakely.
Ding heavily to-night

Judging by the parties

Tuesday, Feb. 14
Arrival of the H B Go’s Bark Princb 

of Wales—Tbe Hudson Bay Company’s
In eonolueion, permit me to refer to a 

counter movement started in Barkeryille, 
and already made too much of here. ■ I may 
remark that any expression of opinion com
ing from the largest and most interested 
community is entitled to great consideration. 
But when 1 point out tbe fact that in all that 
community only fifteen individual*—aod 
most of them having but little at atahe-^- 
oould be induced to become partis* to g 
very mild and equivocal opposition end that 
only to a monopoly of three years, it will be 
seen that tbe opposition in question ia really 
no opposition at all as the bill now stands. 
1 may here add that I have stricken the 
rames of those wbo attended the meétiog m 
question from the list of petitioners.

F. J. Babma«d.

bark Prince of Wales, Oupt Adamson, ar
rived at 7 o’clock yesterday morning from 
London, having been only 128 days in 

The Prince of Wales

The last voyage of tbe H. B. Go’s bark 
Prince of Wales from Victoria to London 
was

we were

accomplished in 110 days. Out of that ; 
ime the bark stopped ope day at Pitcairn 

The passage was. the quickest oo K*w Olh StBAMBHIF
of an intention on the part of the Pacifie,Mail 
Steamship Company to withdrew its stea 
fratt tbe Isthmes rente, Between New York 
nod 8an Fdaagiseo, have -Been « *eg»eeUy

- put forth and so Often authoritatively denfid
Editor British Colonist : —I observe thBt B fmh gtMembat to. that effeet wtil 

in this mbrhings Standard that a very na,turally b.a received, with caption—hut there 
strong point i* Nought -to he shade against u reason to believe that the withdrawal is 
Mr. Beedy abd myself in thé metier of eatie- really in contemplation. There is reason to 
ing a upline of intended application for ex- believe that this fiction of the' Pacific :M#$1 
elusive yrivileges ic using Thomsons Road Company will be based où a cempaot with 
Steamers to be posted after a patitjon asking the Central Pacific Railread Company, in yiy. 
Hie Eecellenoy’s serious considération o 
tbe appiioatisn of a company seeking power 
to put Road Steamers ou tbe reads of thej 
Oniony bad been signed, and we are ebfirg-. 
ed by anonymous writers with being guilty 
of ploying ‘tricks’ taking # ‘snap’ or^makfog 
a ‘spring, etc., etc., to eatoo them.

As 1 had all to do' in preparing the bill 
and as Mr Beedy, being in Cariboo, had to 
act under my direction», permit me to say 
that no ‘trick,’ ‘soap’ or ‘spring’ was intend
ed. ____ ■ .

—-—J When the wa8 first brought iute> no-
— l endbt» for the ,iee it occurred to me that an expression of

VJAfi
Respectfully,

Natals.—Com. Brookes, of H ITS Rirg- 
Paymaater Bowles, ont

on t the 
, wi'b

The bodiegiiwere re-

Bead Stea» erRELIEF AT LAST! dove and 
Sehiog in a boat in Yokohama 
7th of December, were oapsixed, 
one man, drowned, 
covered on the"20th of tbe same,

>

ive suffered much from diaziness or yerti- 
hce bottles of Bristol’s Sarsparilla and two 
>f Pills entiiely cured me.”

R. T. Coleman, Idaho Uity.
A CLEAN, SMQ.TH SKIN, 

blood and humors were in a very bad state 
sores broke out all over my body and 
Seven weeks’ use of Bristol’s Sarsaparilla 

Is made me a new man, with as clean and 
a skin as any one could have.”

J. Smith, Marysville.

Ith.

G MOWEiPRisa and Stage Link.—M 
& Johnson’s new express and (Rtge line 
will leave Yale oo or about the of March 
next for Cariboo and way stolons, and 

fortnight during March, find weekly 
thereafter. Passengers will be conveyed at 
greatly reduced rates.

toe of jwÿtoh the latter, being freed from com
petition between California and tbe Atfltntio 
coast, wilt render assista dee in procuridg"’ life 
desired increase in the China mail subsidy, 
fiad figree Jtoforege its threatened opposition 
line oh ocean ; gteanwrs to .compete with jhe 
former, for the (rejght and,travef between Syi 
Francisco and the ports of Asia. We learn 
that'a ijumhef of pêtsdn# «Ve now rfiady to 
pot on fi linb of: firstslfitfies iron propellers ef 
2000 tons'betdeo to made (monthly or aenji' 
monthly tripe between, New York and San 
Francisco, via the Isthmus, under some for
eign flag, provided teey can secure the same 
privileges in regard to bonded transportation, 

opinion from that portion of the country aa are efijoyed by the steamers new rnauidg. 
most likely to be affected by tbe proposed Qn the aseamption that tbe^ralfic between San 
change would assist us ia obtaining tbe ne. Francisco and New York is a coaming tra^e, 
oeesary ptoteclion, and I telegraphed, to Mr Secretary Boutwell holds' that the [Treaswy 
Beedy, briefly of course, to obtain snob ex- regufatihbs for the transportation of ' gooffrla 
Dression from Cariboo to Yale. That’ die- bepd across the Isthmus aW appiiefifie ortly 
patch was dated 20tb January, =nd was sent to' vessats W AméHefin fdfiatok -’land unifies on to Mr Beady at Vas Wtokle.-wto dcted thüs objeitiou.oafc bebbvi«twl>;-thB Wùled 
on it immediately. A few-day* later I was meansof,rentodjiug;the sertous JemjaM.y. 
advised by my aoDo.ter that it would, per- bkMt^b

fytog that an exclusive right was ••■‘•d.were itriiOtio6 bf ttie law, hofrever,> a declslontof 
posted throughout that ponieo of the onuetry 0h.#t /u,tiee 0^ae_ mSde .whan be Has 
directly affected. I he hill was accordtogly ot tbe Treasury, is atill on.file in,the
withdraws and tb* nofooe# seat forward by records of the Department—and if sfiieeseary, 
telegraph—‘the one for Btiket*d!6 not reach- tbe projector» ef the new' enterprise, asxfhn 
ing that place tBl after Mr Beedy had left no other aid ot tbe Government, trfin'i tMg 
for Viotoiia, was neeeesariiy posted a'ter probahly will, apply ta Congress for a L^s- 
tbe petitioa was eigeed. Mf Beedy tells-me, [ative declaration or enactment ia thMz tttor.

Six Months.—Charley a Chinaman, was however, thaï be stated diertMtef that some *------  - -
exoluLive privilege would be-sAed fort but Sa^H ^ x BBACII or tT8 0wn, Ho

ZSZ' î™'S i« s’&rsfKSrttasw.j’cs
Victoria, he did not undertehe te etetteupdei- bo*el6r do their ‘ duty thoroughly. To cctipel 
lively what special privileges' weetd »» them telheir wfirk, to.reader it oeebeiHg ,for

‘floap' as bas bwo stated» When Mh Beedy specific renovates every weakened organ and con- 
arlived al Qaeeoel be saw the notice public- trois every disordered function. 2
ly posted, and from that time forward «vary 

who signed was aware of the circum-

578 ODce a

t3t)tppuiQ Jntelligtntt. cern Tub Condition of thn Revends. — Cheap 
earn
sumption of the country
paying articles ia increasing rapidly, and 
with it the public revenue. Unless our pros
perity is suddenly checked, the excess next 
April of the actual revenue over the Budget 
estimate will be very large. We shall see 
this probably more plainly at the end of the 
year, when the regular quarters accounts
ont__bnt the most valuable weekly account,
which Mr Lowe was the first to publish,shows 
our good fortune plainly. There was no 
change in the Excise in the last budget, so it 
is safe to compare this year with last, and we 
find the Excise between the 1st of April and 
December the 18th 1870, was £14 914.000, 
corresponding period of lest year, £14.281.000, 
increase, £633.004, or at the rate of nearly 
£l.fi00.000 per annum. The Customs have 
been math altered by the diminution of the 
sugar duties, and cannot usefully be compared 
with last year, but they come in so regularly 
that it is tolerably safe to compare the actual 
yield with the proportionate period of the 
Budget estimate. We have therefore :—Ac
tual yield of the Customs to date £14.603.600, 

petition égafoet an exclusive right being prop0rtion of estimate to date £14.024.000, 
granted; out non temporary e&ya, ‘ Tbe increase £579.000, or at the rate of £800.000 
People Of Yale very read.ly discern the P”J^™her, u" iS'aialh^Tè ' h»T now 
advantage of Bafttljg "the efd-fsebioned begt tegt ofthe material prosperity of the 
fretgkV paggone in town, instead Of oaa- country — a rapidly augmenting revenue, 
Chines Aha*, will -only eat cqr?d-wood arj8ing from the extended use of articles of 
&Dd coal.’ ‘In fact,’ he continues, 'it is general consumption, and also that Mr Lowe

„o« top,ob.bto ,b« wSiVi-w ««b :n
yet discover that Ü Will be of rmach be required for increased expenditure on the 
greater Advantage to those who are per- Àrm? and on Education, we do not as yet 
manently located there, and to the know. It is an additional proof of our pros- 
steamboat owner» .On Fraser River, to parity that the surplus for the year ending 
have the railroad come in by Johnson September seth last was£4 077.000,one fourth
Striifo to Viqtqèia rinetoad of down the “^feidiu^MarchYl, ISïTJthe reduc- 
Frafier to Betratd Iplfit; jo^ lt ever the tieQ of Jhc National Debt,—JSconomist. 
railway ehonld come down the Fraser, 
the town of X»fo will ‘dry up’ and the 
last steamboat that will reach there will 
be the one before the 1ÜI way shall have 
been openefL’, :•> N0>w, w« sbppld. take the 
above as a piece »f irony, iodolged in at 
the expense of the. people bt Yale, did 
not the whole scope ot the article of which 
it forme a1 pari-peremptdrily forbid^suoh 
a eofiolnsiou. We shall expect next to 
find our contemporary aud, the 43 Yale 
petitioners,Chinamen included, opposing 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, on tbe 
ground that the locomotive * will only 
eat oord«wood pnd coal,* and will in
terfere with the ‘old-fasfoot.ad’ means 
of locomotion» But the article is scarcely 
less unique and contradictory through—

It opposes the introduction of

ia producing its usual effect. The con- 
in the main duty-

The Fire Hose.—The Prince* of Wales 
brought 750 feet of hose for the Fjra Depart* 
ment, ordered through Sproat & .Go of this 
city. It is expected that there wilt be 
of the relative powers of the steam fire en
gines as soon as the hose haa bpen passed 

to the Fire Department.

ORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
II—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Towaseml 
ll—Sip Maria, M ddleton, San Juan 
k—Sch Discovery, CaQery, Nanaimo.
B—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Townsend 
BiiiA, Middleton, Saanich.
[4—None.
1—Sip Ringleader, Dake, Port Townsend 
llexander, Kelly, Port Townsend 
tagle, Pritchard, San Jaan

CLEARED.
I ôtter. Lewis, New Weat’r 
Winifred, Lloyd, Pt Townsend 
Kato, Nixon, Comox 

a—Sip Maria, Middleton, Saanich 
Ï Ada, Fallehaw, Callao 
Indom, Bark, Orcas Island.
Lornton, Frown, Barclay Sound. 
DiacJvery. Cafléry, Naaaimo.
3—^tmr Emily Harris, Frain, Nanaimo, 
r Isabel Starr, Pt To vnsend. 
iKliza, Middleton, Saanich.
U -*None.
16—Sip Ringleader, Dake, Saanich 
Alexander, Kell , Port Townsend 
Mndustiy, Baker, Sannich 
Ham ley, Carlton, Comox

a test

mo-
over

come
Mails for Metchosin. 

corriage of tbe mail once a w^jk between 
Victoria and Metchoaio aod bao 
by the Postmaster at or before
turday next.

The Prinoç of Wales will commence to 
discharge Government stores at Esqaimall 
to-morrow, after accomplishing which she 
will be brought arouod to Victoria aod dis
charge Victoria freight at Ihe company’s
Wharf. _____________ '

Thk sbip P Dawson, 17 days from San 
Francisco arrived ia Royal Roads on Satur
day morning consigned to Sproat & Ce. She 
will be towed to Moody’s Mills, Burrard In
let, aod there load with lumber for Bolivia.

ate asked 
00 on Sa.

«omePASSBNOBKS

Stmr OLYMÇIA fm Puget Pound—Mr and Mrs 
dlelde, Mrs and Miss Abbott, Mr and Mrg White, 
ns aile and 4 children, Messrs Wilde, Dali, Folds 
Price, Atridge Wolf, Gerard, Broan, Page, William- 

[llison, P M Cu!lough, Barrington, ana twelveoteere. 1 H
yesterday convicted of stealing a pair of 
b ta aod was eoutpaced to six moaths im-

Istmr Isabel fm Paget Sound—Oapfc Hooper, L:#at 
L Lieut Piggot, Lieut Gubrieleon, Mrs Doyle, Lapt 
iby, Mrs Horusby, Mer'°re Br man, Stevenc, — 
pan, Brunn, Williams, Buntlnglon, Richie, Peters, 
peon, London, Kano, Stephens, Clay son Jones, and prison meat with hard labor.

The Otter.—This stmr will sail for New 
Westminster this morning nod Vill return 

On Monday next ihe will sail
IMPOSTS.

to-morrow,
for Skeenamouth, lor which point consider, 
able fieigbt is offered:

r Strar CALIFORNIA, from. Portland—1T4 sks mid 
is, 200 qr-eks fl iur, 6 eks oatmeal, 0 pbgs agricalt’l 
c’a, 16 es traita, 15 aka beans, 3 bales blankets aud 
in goods. iman 

stances.
Inasmuch as extracts from private letters

have been published against the project,____ ^ ^
permit me space enough for a few from my Q>j§BO W & jOHNSOll S

In Seabch of Goal.—We understa,ad tbe 
steamer Sir James Douglas will extend he 
trip to Comox this week in order to accom
modate certain capitaliste who are going up 
to the Bayne Sound coal mine with a view to 
investment.

ItV‘stmr OLYMPIA, fm Puget Sound—-6 cattle, 10 care* 
m, 9 ska oyetdrs.

CONSIGNEES. Missicnary Anniversary.— Tbe anni- 
miasionary meetiug of the WesleyanEtmr CALIFORNIB. from Portland—Lowe, Stahl- 

idt & Co, A Casamayou & Co, R, 8M, Premia & Saun- 
JLACo, T N Hibben, Barnard’s Express, CBossi, J

budget:
* Friend B—I am sorry that you did not 

furnish me with the details of your scheme 
sooner, as I then should have taken more than 
a passive interest in it. We all understand- 
how farmiog or at least the wheat-growing 
interest will be advanced. Aa it is ndw, our 
only show is to sell lo Harper at bis own 
price or feed it to begs. Traction engines 
will put us within reach of the mills at Soda 
creek without taking all fill to do it, as is tbe 
case now. I judge that your freighting aes- 
eou will be longer by three month* than that 
of tbe teams.’

BRITISH COLUMBIAveraary
Methodist Society was held at Pandora street 
Church last night, Mr J Jessop in the ohait 
Addressee were delivered by the Chairman 
and by the Rev Mr Rasa and the Rev Mr 
Fairchild of Olympia. The choir oontribnt- 
greatly to the eujoyableaess of the occasion 
The collections amounted to $87 aud tbe sub
scriptions to $62 25. making a total finan
cial remit of $149 26, a sum which will be 
laigely supplemented by the collectors. The 
alteodance was large, the speaking good, the 
music excellent.

ells, Fargo & Co.
r etmr OLYMPIA, from Puget Sound—8k9, B^rry Express & Stage Line

^ABBYING HER MAJEStt'l ttia,
W will leave Yale on or about toe 4th March nwA for

CARIBOO AND WAY STATIONS,
Once a fortnight during March, and weekly thereafter 

EXPRESS mtLTTKK of all kinds forwarded 
with regularity and at OEUBA.PBA BATBS^thaa 
by any other line. , J:
Passengers Carried at Greatly 

Reduced Bates.
—AOKJSTS—

a. C. G BROW, Victoria—Office Soveroment street, be
tween the poet Office aod Custom House.

J. T. SCOTT, New Westminster.
C O.SAWKRS, Yale.
Victoria, B. 0.,ieb. 8th, 1871.

The mail steamer Isabel arrived Irom the 
Sound last evening at 9J o’clock, bringing 
about 20 passengers and an Eastern mail. 
Parser Parker has oar thanks lor the usual 
favors. The Isabel will leave at 12, m, to
day. ___________________

BIRTH.
this city, on tie 2d instant, the wife ef Mr WA 
Klin, of a daughter

M4RRIEB
The Bbavbr, we believe, will take the 

place of the Otter on the New Westminster 
route until the Enterprise i« ready to rap, 
which will be in the course of 15 days.

The propeller California will sail from 
Portland for Victeria at 4 o’clock to-mor
row afternoon.

this city. 2d February, by Rev Mr Gribbell, Mr Ed- 
1 Quinnel to Miss Julia Sophia, second daughter of 
es Wilcex, Esq, all of this city.

DIED
The Vsruna. — This steamer has been 

sold to Capt Gray. She arrived here from 
the Sound last evening on her way to Port
land.

(From a Packer.)this ci'y on Mondyay, 6th Inst, Edward McCaffry 
re of Canada,"aged 33 years. Funeral will take place 
i the Freni h Benevolent Association on Wednesday 
o’clock p.m. Friends and acquaintances are respect- 
f invited to attend.
iron to papers please copy. it- ,

‘Cache Creek.
I hope those traction engines will fe!4 Cm
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j^)^i»=ziOss±«s«g .=ar.:,r™ Adsîi'fcfcs
ÏJ,;; TTbecirCof fi^hp^n^™- ^"wE

ooo en. m remain feileot f , tTJ Jlad to «erdaily, «od seem* le force far.hm from bQ!ywben lbe reserve, of (Ood lard rfe

txsmæs&b&rtâæ--}’ #*• •>»>mined he «bail not remain a silent speda.or piri, imaPgiain* that tais «.Il be f8™.^ '“r s,ale rail0Ild P'0®13^ ‘W Mto
when negotiation* anTgoing on some of ^eBd of tbe’ war. while France, exasper- ^ ^'«cke m a manner uot y t wrto sae^
which ao vitally concera her. Tbo Legis- ated at ihe commencement of the attack. . 1 me3 or J au . ? , a .
lainre will doubtless pass something in the £?„ lo,der for tevenge, and brings fresh are over-even tn Use f a consoianon
form of a Nsolation or an address, urging %Zc'into the field. There are but two $ those who w.lljtdrd 

open two of the parties do these negona- parljea jQ Faaoce—one marching with the *_ e* ras ami u ur es a » Pt .
lions the importance of securing San inan government and another io advance of if, 1 ~'°ld '8 severely felt, Ihe aathotrties-
lslaod to the Dominion Bat we trust the 3 t bolb reBolved to listen to no peace on- al,°” bal five tons of cua per lam ly tne 
Council will go farther than mere resolution- le9, 0D their own terms. ‘It’ a, George permr.s.on ,s liberal, but the ooa eanqol be 
i-ing in a matter of each moment. Lbe Sand has jost written, ‘France bo doomed1 M hi aucb quan’Ly. Never at anv time,
circemsr.uce of.be Hon. Mr. Trutcb’s pre- to pethb|J8h8 wirl die erect.’ I never did bad Pdr,aa ,0tft,' COaj *3'
seat mission te'Ottawa and to London eng- expect this nation cou d Be so uniled, but it lt0QS Peri b“asfb°' J- w O
Sr E -r ' ,on this eueZ 18 the truth, they are resolved to save or fapplied befor the froze* citizens. Wood is
charged witti lostructtooe upon this qoes disappear wt'b, the m uotry. , obtainable, bat this,is all tbaveap be said of
iron; and H be could not nl upon tbo Com- The army cl the north baa bad to retreat lbi3 fue;. The deaths during the week.ending,, 
mission he COhld at least supply most vaiu- [rom Amiens, where it fought bravely, and the Hib December were , 2455—a very high 
able iufoTrrnatioh tô , it,, and impress tne wa8 initiated into the miseries of a Moscow ggUj.e , even allowing for the season a!ud tie 
British Commissioners wl'h tha importance CampajgQ, now occupies a position be- effects ofvhe battle field. Small-poi is not on 
of the question to B itish interests cn the bjnd Arras, and MaotpoBel looks as if re- the increase, but lever and pulmonary d seases 
Pacific. It would appear to be eminently S0|Ted to follow it up and strike a fatal are. There are signs of bad times coming,
proper .and just, that British Columbia b|0Wi victorious the army must either There is an increase relatively in the number
should be beard upon, the Ban Juan dispute ; 90rrendel or cross into Belgium. Arras of marriages. This extraordinary result ig 
and we trust matters may be so arranged may by this time have fall-in iotO the hands owing to many men wko seek wedlock aVthé: 
as that she shall be heard tbrongh .Mr- 0f the invader, General Faidherbé has had means of escaping marching to the enemy 
Trutch, than whom no mao is belter qual- (0 leavg jt t0 8hift fer itself. The arsenal until the bachelors are killed off. Indeed, 
ified to represent, her upon this question. is well stocked and the defences will enable there are cases where husbands would dispute

the Germans to defend their position, and Potion °f bachelors to, escape from wed-

Amiens lfno' Rouen. Io so taras The absence of news is still keenly felt, but ,  ̂ «wxwk cartridges •

this drawback may soon end, as the govern- Jg& F»r StricterKnflertd of -tm bore, and m\
ment has issued a decree -that they can, by SB™ for the Henry, and Marttm-HenryJR^-, ÆB 
secret means, convey letters into Paris hence- ; §|g

forth. Terms, one franc per quarter ounce. B ijijB here tor wttttary Rifles . *
I do not think Gambetta Is given to practical | WATERPitppF Central-Fire Metal.
joking, bat this announcement of the Authoft- î^-îni!.!rr8î!L.?a8:l! f01'. S2
ties does look very raadh like a whale. The j gij eromanS fortnn?)nTCTtnd.cti!^»eTOt'. 
city had one day’s excitement of late, chasing j r*”<| Bër3àn,HétmnfcWff'Trh<T etner rude* ; trw 
a poor pigeon front roof to roof, reported W k &
be tbs bearer of numb.erless diamond editipa^, : B ï Rifle,. 1 *
telegrams and dispatches for Trocbn. Sut } i S <21| The ‘BLET BOXES,’ are the cheap- 
thé poor bird was never a mile beyond its cbt Veyial,est Qarfcidgekikndiwtt.carryingthieh^ 
since’ hatched. ’ «’ • -

The theatres are all closed at last and have. , . - , .
been converted into hospitals-,hese latter
are getting so crowded that patients are sent, iwîth ér withoutlhd ealtabto BaUetelantt MâoMne*5>rfla 
as soon aa they can be removed, as cpnval^s- tshlngvthe Cartridges
cents to private houses. The supply of m^diô il "dO^ER CARTRIDGES of-450 bore fôrrevolvlBf Pfatol 
necessaries is spoken of as being diffleient in Her Majesty » ^avy
some essential. The Loavre is about being Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith and 
converted into, a convalescent hospital. The - Reason’r, Tranter’s, another Pocket Revolvers 
principal paintings are bsing taken out of 
tiieir trames and rolled away to 
place. Connected with the sick apd wpiinded 
an engineer has discovered the means a illu
minating a battle field dur.ipg the nigh.t by. 
means of a portable lamp. A vast area is 
covered with, light, pad* the wound,ed enabled 
to be be brought in. Many wounded men 
bavestated that the horror of being left a 
night on the field without succor was an 
agony worse than death.

The Clubs of Paris are becoming amusing—; 
will it be surprising to add—useful also. In 
this latter sense they have adopted the fashion 
of seeking out and debouncing all ciMzetfs 
who shirk from the dety of dying1 for tneir 
country. Some have decreed that the duties 
of ministers, officers of every class in tue 
civil service cannot be more one so us- than 
those of a soldier in the field-, and that the 
clerks &c.v of publib offices ehôuld for -:tiié 
future receive only a soldier’s pay—varying 
from tea to twenty sous per day — with tbp 
recommendation that their, work be doubled.
Another knot of philosophers,, carried uaanif- 
mouslya resolution, that disciplined armies 
were the ruin of nations and the curse pi 
France. Proof : It was a disciplined army 
that capitulated at .Sedan J it irjregula'rs
tant coaquored.the glories, of. T79^. Q E.D.
IFo-ider what the Democrats would say in 
reply. The same body gave the government 
tea days to raise the seigi, dr. they Vo did! be 
under the necessity of doing it theti6ei*es.

T.nTti»flM- Vffinr» i I—Ml-•Âratr. u-mrr"

iRflYAL AGRIC(Ltu|AL, SOtiETvT
OF ENGLAND. “ j 

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868,

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
latmi&lietial QaesHea-.

0i 0/ ------------ -IV / ,
TM appoint m3 Qt of _a__

Commission tout .Waehingtoo for
ancf amioàbly

THE EOLL0 VINO PRIZES WSRB RgffARDSD To

j.

BritàDBfe^iron WkS, Bedferj,
the par pose of removing 
All j r^9ti08 matters of diffnreoce be—

Great Britain and the United

The Ft ret Prize tor the Beet Wheel Plough for Genera1 
Pnrpofffw c i Lj i \ \ ■

The First Prize for the Best Wheel Plough Tor IiightLan^twe^n
and between the latter country 

aad theDominon of Canada, with a vinw 
to tbe'estiblWbdicnt of cordial relations 
and enduring; friendship between the 
Menerit-aa «vent which we are dispos
ed t!6 regard rfs. amongst the most . im
portant of half a cqniury. It can hardly 
be said that these countries have ever 
been on terms ot cordial friendship.
The United States have never quite 
ceaséd to think of Great Britain 
attsUV>ttd cruel “ parent >' who drove 
itTfrbm beneath the qld roof-tree in 
heartless cruelty. Great Britain, on the 
Blhpr haqd,,.continued to regard the 
UnitedSta'es in the light of an un
do tiful son who, not content with casting 
off »H paternal authority, has noh hesi
tated to league himself with the- enemy 
and commit oyertjfiets.of unfriendliness.
The attitude of the Uqitfd, States 
towards Canada might no_t unfitly be 
likened to that of an elder brother, in
spired by * sort Of malicious hatred to.
‘wkrds a younger fcrrotber, wh-oee filial 
affef>tioh andefidarieg toyafty to pa- 
leetaf authority were ever presenting a 
disagreeable contrast with his own.
Now, however, all :threo are older 
wed,’let ns hope, wiser, Ail have been 
«ad# to suffer the consequences of this 
unnatural and unnecessary alienation 
and unfriendliness, and they would ap 
peat to «orne together for the purpose 
tifinfluai eqnoiHat'ion and concession 
nddeFbftôumstances pregnant with pro- 
ppise of g.oqd resplis. I ho old family 
qupfiel iis, About to be made op. Oh! tljat 
Buck a-devoBfely-to—be—wished -for con- 
eiMnmaiion may be attainedu It is to he 
presumed-that the principal matters tb be 
adjusted are the so-1 called Alabama 
CiaithS ; the €anadianvFenian Claims ; 
the Cfanadian Fishery disputes ; the 
right ot the United;Slates tb navigate 
«ertain Uapadian waters, and the inter- from the settlers at Mud Bay and on the 
national boundary dis pole io our own south side of the Fraser river, that section of

«w*e i*.o'-i„ i..t oin,mi ib«.. trassssss
would confins the present remfttks. We regUlatioaa 0f tbe NewA£$s_tminster Cemetery 
may be permitted to premise-teat lueJ-gg —ji-frKnre^n pur.uaoce 0Fthe 1 Cemetery 

-apjioiatniewt of two distingoiebed Cana- Ordinance 1870,’ to.be published for general 
aliens upon the Join* Commission now ioformation—and it may be remarked it costs 
abdnhtôleit-tit Wasbiagtan is subject considerably less to be buried at New West- 
îwVogratulation. Iu times past Great ™‘QSter tba“ 11 Victor,a.

Britain has been wtonF lQ negotiate Ankivbrsabt Missiqnahy Sehvicxs,—Ser-. 

teOuûtiary disputes alone with tbe Unit— vices in aid of the missions will be preached 
ed States ; end sbe has in every in- by,the Rev t»r Fairchild at the Wesleyan Me- 
Static? had to go to tne wall—lost im- tkodist Church this morning and evening, and 
tBSnKJftlxi incalculable territorial ad van- to-morrow evening there will be a public 
tagee.saud we hesitate cot to affirm that meéting in aid of the same object at tbe 
ti*(f she -sought the' hid Of- Ganadians Wesleyan Church wheti addresses will be 
Whbfvel'e both directly interested m some delivered by Revs Messrs Fairchild, McGregor
J'tijpea httundafÿ di,-pûtes and weft a;-- and Rdss. _______ ’
qnaiuted with ffeeir . .nat.urq and What Dobs It Mean ?—Since a local print 
'importance, much valuable -terri- .bas thought proper to make an extract in 

0tÔiy ànd great geographical advan— order to show how its New Brnnewick cotem- 
tftges!,might have been saved to p0rarj| the St John Freeman writes, coneern- 
^q.Orown. Upon the present pcOH.kioti -ng U9] u may be well t0 addj by waj of ex- 
Canada had,an, eepeci.at,. right to take pianatfoo, that tbe 'Freeman is a disloyal, anti- 
part in the negOtiatiosB, both on account British Fenian organ 1 “ Birds of a feather
of the fishery, navigation and Fenian flock togeth.rl"_________
jptefërts and m regard tff the San JoSti Qmineca.—Messrs Green,Fort street, have 
question. Ibis is the hrst time tint gucoeeded (b admiration in photographing t e 
LJauada has been assigned ther true posi- ^ m gf tfae 0miDeca gold 8eld8 and 
tioo in LbsseBegotiatious and we congra- p COQnlrv rec.Dtiy prepared at tbe
iefalé^ur tonutr.vmon .upon the toot, Lacd, agnd Works,Office. these pbotogra.
not only because it is their right, but ! hic map8 wil, be jD great demand by parties 
because it is a guarantee thât ttieir in- gojDg t0 Omineca.

, terestB will not be again .aaertpeed. The ------ —------- _
dispute reepeotuig Ban Juan Island is Depabtdrk or the acific. he steamo 
one of iBOieasing importance to the ship Pacific, Capt S'otbard, sailed at 4.45 
tlnMiVmn Which will in h feW weeks be o’clock yesterday afteraooo for San Francis 
dJo^iniO «nit Canadian co. The passengers camber about 30. The
Washed by both ooeans ; Gauadian frai(fbt ^ Tbe l!eamgbip got c,ear

have aot tailed, to rsai ^ 4 » of Raoe Rocba b<fore dark and probably met
a fair wind outside.

{The First Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Genera 
Purposes.

The Firs Prize tor the Rest Sw.Lag Plough for Light Lem 
TheFjr§L Prtze or the Bèét Stfttàôn Plough.
The Kir Vrize lor the Best Harrows lor Horse Power

!'»• Fn« »«4I Qntjr. 1’ttM fMy the BcM Mlmd Bte»«
Cultivator, 

tbe First an Only Pr|/e.for-tti^B6»t Sjeam Harro 
theFjrst.and Ouly^riio fur the BostSfoam tyjndlu,.
The Silver MeUsHtir their Paten (Safety Botter;

J à F. Howard thus -«wived
as . an

fEN first prizes, ome sioowhiwhze
AND A. SILVER MEDAU

Carrying off almost every Prize for which thev compel, 
ftftfl tbi8;. Iter ijial the rùôüt 6'eVèrë an prloaged

oc2
—

BLEY’S AMMUNITION{Sunday Feb 12th
Fbom Nakaiko ahd Comox. — The steamer 

SU James Donglasj Oapt Clarke, with passen
gers and- freight, returned from Nanaimo and 
Cemox yesterday afternoon. Among the pas- 
engers were M Bate, Esq, and daughter, ffapt 
Spalding,. Mr A Doda, Mrs Qaennel, Mr M 
Rowland, Mr C Prévost and 20 others. Several 
hçad of beef cattle were brought down. The 
weather along the TPeit Coast has been disa
greeable aud cold. The miners at Nanaimo still 
held.'out. The schooner Orient is loading at 
Newcastle Island with stone.

cover
being able to march to the relief of Paris, 
Faidberbe may be omitted from such calou-. 
latiou. Mantenffel’s future movements mosi 
depend on tbe extern ol hie reinforcements. 
If numerous, and troops a/e being drawn in 
from outlying places, it is very probable he 
will continue the oflensive np to Lie At 
Le Mans, General Chanzy and tbe Duka ol 
Mecklenbourg will meet again in a few days 
as both combatants are by this time rested 
and reorganizsd after the battling along thj 
Loire. This engagement premises to be of 

Tbe Duke has the 
odds against him io_ numbers and position, 
hut he eannot allow Chanzy to break away 
to Paris. Prince Frederick Charles about 
Orleans is keeping an eye on Bourbaki and 
Garibaldi, who appear to threaten General 
Werder and the German commuoicatioas on 
the east. Tfce Prince is sadly ic want ol 
aid, and Southern Germany is rapidly eend- 

Thus as briefly as pos-

e waledecisive character.
DbPARTUHE OR THH HON J W TbüTCH.— 

The Hon Chief Commissioaot of Lands and 
Works, accompanied by Mrs Trutch, took 
his departure for Ottawa and London jester* 
day. Tbe wharf was crowded with the per
sonal friends of the honorable gentleman, who 
had assembled to say adieu to himself and 
bis amiable wife nod to wish them a pleasant 
voyage and a safe and speedy temm to tbe 
colony. Mr aud Mrs Trnteh, we believe, 
expect to be back in time to be presetit at 
tbe ceremony of noitiog ihe ooiooy, ‘for bel
ter. for worse ’ tn the D.iminioo.

Official Noricaa-v-Tenders are jnvited fer 
a weekly mail service between Victeria and 
Metbhosin.............In compliance whh a petition

Pln-Csrtrldgea for iiéfaèrhietix ReVôlVer* of lifim 
iaadj7m,ooreing forward troops, 

eible is the situation of the three sources of 
relief organized for Paris.

The capital itself,, is not inactive, 
recent sorties were characterized by great 
obstinacy and courage, and were undertaken 
in tbe expectation of woikiog with somi 
army of deliverance—possibly Faidherbe’s. 
The French officers fell thickly, and showed 
a contempt of death that bad its influence 
on their men. The troops displayed a brav
ery worthy to be recorded, in bivouacking 
for two days aed nights with a temperature 
over eleven degrees below zero. But the 
circle'ol flesh and steel remained unbroken, 
aftd proved that the army of investment 
fully prepared for every eventuality, 
long promised bombardment has opened, 
not on the city nor yet on the forts, but on 
thé earthworks in front of the latter, Mout 
Avion has been honored with first attentions 
li is situated about a mile and a quarter iu 
Iront ol the Rosny fort, and is a prominent 
eminence from tbe station of that name o 

What is remark-

very dsfe .Pin :£-3m
Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizes an 

systemsbf Gang, Rifles and Revolvers
Its neolile Waterproofang BP Çaps, Pilent WU$ C r 

ridges, Pelt Gun Waddings tor Brecon aud Muzzl* Lead 
ere, Ml 1 every description of Sporting and ■Military Am
munition

ELEY BROTHERS,
GRAY.» Orir ROAD, LONDON,

m2am WHO LESAI^ONf.Y:

1/ Jk-Æ %-A
dt

t ,coi,W 1\8
The .ûsî

T ■! ^- r 7;v T WtIUi; N.E. Ce^AfSçoTUAjrn,
Dzab Sir, Septertbfer 7th ,1888’

Haririgiiad a ttfriat dlfetres^rigêoirgh/'WhkA ‘einVei

the greatest couhdeoc^iz  ̂r^codp^udlng it to thf S^JUon 
. To MR POWELlT r S W,Ud)iIjiLL^H,^:<f.B. Ni!TjJT

POWELL S BALSAM OF ABlOfiFfi,

oldoaWDU(iheii!r«nedy.iîiiyi9tuirnq,iqy?^blf.
The targe sigeeatd Increased denjVJd for,this excollen 

and olecaut preparation, which "Nas foifoWéd itriritro- 
r/neiKm itr-b Attirails, New ^eeiah# and nearly.] ah the 
Btitiee Colonies, has ieduoeg the .PropriebJr.to still tor- 
ther extend trié beneficial éihlt* of ito aTOj Bud-’he begs 

bel» irintiodncjog i** sale into *Vio-

ibe railway to MuShoosa. 
able about th« Mount ie that tbe Prussians 

permitted the French to settle there.
They must now take it at all cost, but tbeu 
this brings them to the- outlying forte, 
which will likely çxact a siege en rei/le—n 
sapping and mincing, with murd-ious inter
ruptions. If the authorities at Versailles ari 
convinced Paris has not food to hold eu! 
longer than six weeks, this attempt at bom
bardment Js bat a tub thrown tu tbe whale
__ihé army^tbé Sixons principally who ot GLumtAgT/istFeb., lsvi.
.11 the allierere most afli c:ed with nostalgia, pditor cor.otviST-iN Viutr weekly if-
rr > tha fr»rta hp tal/wn an 1 thus sue of tfce llcü alt. a card appears signed. JacobUu il two of the torts be taken, an- thus. uodor(] 0( pOD,parto Vall..y,m rag tfi.tlbad offered
permit the beeeuzers to FBoape a cross tire nim $60 lor his vote Thj toll owing true* étalement of 
io approaching the fortifications proper, ibe facts will serve to disprove the above: 
city will iu all p.obabiHiy no, tie shelled,
f:Or will- any deci-ive opiüion of the iufiabi- sition It hadbt'on agreed bet t-een us thtfca lri'nd of 

ÔDloion does not hTs, aMr.Joha Flfck.nVhould’ drive faim up lo'tho p<»ll 
. n , . y ul r,i. i-’m*' wagon. ,Th9 ^venitog previous to ppl'tegs-dAy >-r

change about raris bring lmprcz na-ole. lb Hugh's, the constable, dr ve doïyn m his bu gy :or Mr 
Story circulated about Truchu provisioni' g Mun'lorf. and as tie bad-bëén favoréd by an'1 was stvl in 
, « *" \r i _ „ i „ _ ., i „ u • a Mr Hughes d.^bt fifty ^uIIhys, w© looked upon the vote
Mont Valerian aa a place ot retreat .or his ag i„st tie it remembe-.ed that t bau witbci-awn w Mr 
picked army, when Paris becomes noteuablc, Humpiir.eys’ favor Ti e ne^t dav Mr Fickan tigktrd me
cannot bold water. It would be repeating to iBlnh™(.™X™Draq Mundorf a t)- dMttra M^ver tq 
, , , c j au nr Sêcure btS frwvdtvrtjuf HCt Jon I epuke to-Mr Mordort in

1 DC capitulation 0. Melz^^anu toe LrerIBana the polliDg-boQCh to that effect, when fie told me bad.al- 
bad not the slightest idea of ascepting Paris reu :y casi his vote, 
without 'he surrender o her encircUng forts.
Tney will leave the famine-stricken to ar- bery.—Yours,-truly. Wm h. Kay.
range this matter with their defenders , hereb t0 vouch fo7I^corre=tue.s' of Mr Kay’s

It appears that frost and snow are favor- .■gtateim-Jt. JoHn'fIGKan,
able to ariael navigation aa tbe balloon fol2 daw 127 Mile House, 1 ale road-,
mails have arrivefi frequently during tbe 
past week. Or it muy be owing to the fivht 
abed by the various balloon leciures in the 
oapital. The first item of news every one 
rushes to learn about Paris, is naturally that 
about the stock of provisions. Tbe testimony 
begins to be very divided, if not , contradic
tory on this important matter—some as
serting food is safe to the 1st of February, 
others extending the date to tbe end of 
March. The government ie inflexible in ita 
orders as to rationing the necssearies of life, 
and resolved to take time by tbe lorelock in 
being economical. While assuring the pop
ulation that there need be no anxiety as to 
the supply of cereals, it announces that tbe 
population must henceforth accept biowu cr 
household bread. We all know such is ou- 
tri'rve and palatable, but your pare Parisian 
mast have bis loaf as white as snow, 
e bar regulation bas been pat in force—that, 
of no! selling flour except on a medical cer
tificate that such is intended for invalids 
a d children. No one yet presumed to call 
in question the supply of wine and coffee, 
and the butchers in addition to selling horse 
flesh vend also coals, dried beam and peas 
and preserved eggs1 It may seem strange 
why batcher shops are so transformed, but 
they are distributed over Patis in a ratio to 
tue population and are most convenient at 
tbe present crisis, as ‘dietribnting officers*
(or publie supplies. All the horses belong
ing to private persons in Paris in lbe city 
have been rrquaitioned for culinary purposes 
and Baton Rothsebild was the first to de
liver up his magnificent stud—other ‘turfites’ 
bave gone and done likewise. It ie estimate 
ed that 40d>00 hofses are available tor food.
A simple question of arithmetic; if as the

ever

,0

A CARD

co announce th dt 
tori»., B. G.r anJ has appointed Mesers Millard A Beedy 
VYhoiesal’e Agénte, through whom Chroiate and Store
keepers can obtaite a supply* : l.

THE PRIOR 8 WITHIN THE BEACH «I ALL 01^^

Established 1834 iji

Prepared aU'fs’pld'by TROvf AS VOtVÉLL, 16 Hlaclfriars 
RDMV- npdon. 8ol#Uo bottles by all i-hemiste and 
Patent >ledicip.e'Vendors, thro'igboüt ftiè Wdrtd;

IMPORTANT CAUTION — Ohse’we that “the 
Words “THOMAS POWB.L, BlackAfaib Bttoge 
London,” r re engraved on th* Oevemmeht stamp 
affixed ovoa the top of each pottle, without which 
none can <9 geo nine. , «iui

Who MAluAgiiDts, MILLARD fc BkBPT, ,WhaiT
8e?e^, Victoria,#1 C, ^ *f nofflSOtw 

Ltil a —•

COltRT, !i
xTOTitife' r* fltttetk«**'otTkN /«at

ûa ivort of P.«rOk.n-wl!tdinttt lie on

Br arh*/- ' < Wlt.TliLEIjlH.Jie-: 
f-8 .. . g

û J liants be expressed.
sur»

ioStateenieD
sAtrnpdrtauoe. ^tiome three yeara ago, 

-Gréordé"E Cartier and the Hoa Wm 
Habiiougali, while in London, upon tin-.

' portapi ' basiuesa connected with the
^oùtolàn of Canada, >iueu id » ‘^er lo

.loH^r-Muje-ty’s principal bocretary of 
State for the-Colonies, poit.ung out the 

o,5mp^tanAbe»riog:Qf Uti8 upon

the CbRfederotica: 60bemo, seitmg out, 
iu very clear terms the grounds upon 
which Great Britain shonld assert her 
ànrfoiïbted claims to the Island of bun 
Juao, and, at the same time, reminding 
the-Secretary ot State how, m former 
xerxi tor iai- adjast m e d t s betwéen Great 
Britain and the United States, the in. 
tereets ot those Possessions destined to 
constitute the completed Dominion SrTmost seJusiy. U w,il doubt 
L/»be within the reader a recollection
Ihlt dnriea last session of tbe Legislature 
^ Ks^utfou Was passed, f pointing 

ih« créât importable Sao
-Island to tha Domininp, and iequHijng th» 
GojmS ' B'g?-0^00 Het Majesty^ Gov. 
&eufind the Canadian Uoverumeut the 

iŒportanqe of possessing tbe Bald Island of 
Jàan, arid poiutiog out itsmtima.e 

beaiiQ»- npob the . uttiaeje enccesa .of the 
Briusb Nd-tii Amrt.can Prov- 

. „n That Resolution, Hia Excellency 
téot^oocaison to t.li the Oeoacil i- b„ pro- 
rotation speedb, wa« duly Istd before Her 
Majesty’s Government. A copy of the Res- 

. oltrtrot* was atoo sent to tbe Canadrsq.Gov- 
I Wè Eave only very recently 

it was beeked up « j°1Dl

Sir

BOARD ANDi LODGING.
Double Assault.—Lucy and Jenny, two 

Hydah damsels, appeared before tbs Stipen
diary Magistrate yesterday on charges of. 
assaulting each other. Tbs Magistrate fined 
each $10, which they promptly paid In prefer
ence to a month’s imprisonment.

HOARD AND I.OIIfilUJ .TV IV llg «»«
£> tallied by-.w slagleugenUemeB wnli'4 I'ctvate 

S. resÀtiing in a ple-saut luoalits, near the centre of the
Apply at I ho Coiooiat Offlcé. le»s

o’iy

Victoria Nursori& Seed MafiB.
Treasure Shipment.—By Wells Fargo j- Go's 

Express, yesterday, the following shipments 
of treasu e were made : Wells Fargo j- Co 
$23.025 38. Bank of British North America 
,$12.757 02. Bank of British Columbia $20,- 
583 57, Total—$56, 365. 97,

The Lane-Kurtz Co.—Col Lane, agent of 

this Company, sailed yesterday for San Fran
cisco to make final irrangeme'nta for pushing 
the machinery into the mines early in the 
season.

Rdnawat,—-The team of Mr Marcus, a fat
al Noith Saanich bolted from the . Telegraph 
Hotel on Satarday evening and were not 
caught nntil they had reached the Royal Oak. 
No damage.

Hastings Mill Company.—Capt Ray mur^ 

manager ’of the Hastings Mill Company, 
sailed; yealetdhy for San Francisco on busi
ness connected with the mill.

A Larsb Tree has fallen across the East 
Saanich road, about 200 yapds beyond the 
school house, and obstructs the passage i«f 
vehicles. . i

=5^ ■;

MITCHELL A JOHNSTON
have just completed their” BTOGK8 of n-

' dot. Yd oi otoft BAoiffai ad

Farm and Ga^peN’Sèeds
And which this year are UNUSUALLY FM-ttfeir A^UA'il CatA^g^ 

of which is now'ready tor JDietritiyion. ,.

Ap-had
;

out
gga^ They wish to notice «a being exfra jine.^—Orcbhrd "Grasp,' Uae»y’B Bye 

Grass, Timothy Grass, B»d eGlyver*.Lucer'tie, SçïJ Swïde â'èd mbeff Tareipei 
Danver’a Yellow Onion, MnHgoW end Boet, fiarlÿ Jibed P<WBtD*8)*$et6tC)8io66'

At their TSTTTT3 WITOFI ST they, ibive,atOCKS o \

FRU1Y AND ORNAME TAL TREÉSL SHRUBS, R05S6, &«s -GREEN 
HOUSE AN D BARD Y LOWERS, &b., ’t which thety-i Wotfld iivj»ntii 
AUention of Buyers.

(D* To arrive by next mail, several Works ou Practical Farming and QafdeF^Pjls by weU^B^wa

Juan

!

Practical Men. * t : . .

Occidental Buildings» Fort Street j Victoria,
V3 r» IB esp.t
meoqqo :I

Wash.—The steam Déluge wag out yester
day-for a wash.
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VhuaJDLU, Feb 6—A special eorrei 

dent who has been inside Paris sinee 
investment came out to-day and returned 
Dlght He eaye the-Cemmaadant at M 
fouge has committee eaicide. Tbe deli 
of erü* bee eemmenoed at Siverae and 
oevdingB ate rapid io eeoatquence of 
OyieèbiieB providing for tbe deliver 
erèé before tbe revictualling of Paris.

The Ptassiane are under the imprei 
that th, Prussian troops will not enter ] 
They ate ttill ignorait of the terms of < 
tglatiopf gs it is believed the guns ii 
FbrW will not be taken by the enemy.

.The price of provision* had eat yat 
lowered. Of one hundred tbeuiand b, 
origiaeltj in Parts eixty-six thousand 
been killed for food.

Tbe exchange of wounded and prie 
is proceeding to-day st the gates of 
•«tiles.

Arrangements are bsing made in H 
for the Émpetor’s arrival. He will y 
there by tbe 8th March at laiest.

English war vessels carrying provii 
for lbe relief of the Freceh entered yf ate

The feeling against Gsmbelta is inci 
iog in intensity.

Paris, Feb 
here.

4—Intense suffering pre 
Hundreds are dying daily of an 

tioa, tbe food being wholly inadequate.
i(London, Eeb 6 —A complete rupiare 

taken place between the Paris Gcverni 
sod Gambetta. The restoration of the 
per.or ii most probable. The Pope baa 
dertakoo to assist in (be restoration. J 
FaVte has resigned as Minister of In't 
bat will remain Minister of Foreign Afi 

ViasAiLLNs, Fab 5—Tbe Emperor Wil 
will leave Versailles on tbe 4th and 
tbreugb Windon and Magdenburg on hi, 
to jhe capital.

The whole army of investment will m 
through tbe Rue da Triumpe, Avenue di 
Imperial, Rue d* Rivali and Ru St A 
simply for the purpose of passing thr
Paris-

BaaLis, Frb 6—Tha Russian Croi G 
confirms the report that all the national 
irons before tbe conference have been ar
ed.

Th* sane paper denies that the Czar 
written to the Emperor William coung 
moderation in dealing with vanquished Fi 

London, Feh 6—Advices from Vers 
of tbe fith state that Scherr has been non 
ed for th* assembly by the Mobiles and r 
Means.

Advices from all parts of France fut 
that tbe assembly will contain a major 
Imperialists and 

’Bobdcavx, Feb 5—The demooetratu 
day was unimportant. It consisted ot 
70Û people beaded by Garibaldiens. 
Middleton and lbe rest of tbe crowd 
»pee ta tor a. Tbe Prefect received ti
potation, Gambetta being engaged, ant 
the following declaration: Gambetta, 
fhl to the programme ef raging war to 
tory, Ie now occupied in a council of wi 
liberating on meane ol profiling by tb 
■iatiee.

Va mailles, Fab 5—Favre informai 
marck that be will rescind Gambetta

Monarchists.

ereee.
London, Feb 6—Namerons journa 

the Rortb dflnoance Gambetta’a decree! 
«rge peace. Rochefort announced ■ 
paper eoiitled Mot If Ordre, it will 
Dele regicide, t

BacatNLt, Keb 7—Tbe Independence 
bee a letter from Lyons wbicb say a tha 
cause el Bourbaki’b failure was an abs 
htg army contractor who ran away 1 
large sum. Gen Rally is at Lyons, 
pewtblebe will take command of tbe J 
region.

Baaaa, Fab 4—Sixty-six thousand 1 
are ia Swûserland. The men are 
•lad and Switzerland has asked Fra 
aetuA clothing.

Pams, Jan 5—A decree signed by a 
ministers here has been premulgatJ 

taeiog Gambetta'* decree oe elected 
abilities. It maintains the sa pre me ■ 
ity af tbe Paris Government, deolsrd 
tbe eleetions sbsll be unresisted an 
that neither the Government of N 
Defence, tbe Red Repubiicsne nor d 
perislieie bave tbe ilightest obanee I 
lying the elections.

Boedeaux, Jan 7—Members of td 
ernmsnt have arrived here from Paria 
promised to the Prefect last night a| 
aanufiling the the Bordeaux decrea 
31st January, relative to electoral diJ 
catiora. As f«r as is compatible id 
priaeiple of universal safhage, tbe PJ 
oree of tbe 2»ih is maintained.

'• Special cable dispatches say ad vie! 
Paris stale that the Prussiana are obel 
tbe revietoalfog of tbe city. Nina 
were deteieed at Amiens although 
whh Clear. It ie said lbe Germaee 
tit fied that France will refoee their ! 
peace and cooseqnemly seize provid 
their own are.
'• Psllsdines sud Arsgo arrived hi
aoroiog.

Prefect of Lyons received Lorrafl 
A Isa ria as yesterday.

Tpe Prussiana have occupied 1
bourg.

Tb* antbgritiei at Versailles no] 
letters from Paris to be forwarded.

London, Feb 7—Tbe Telegraph 
following from Paris Feb 3; Meetin 
here are becoming mere demoeatratj

theoee who surrendered the c.ty.
Tbe hberei republican committee 

maeded that tbe government of tbe f 
Bept’r should be arraigned by tbe 
al assembly to render ao account of 
fence of Peril and give reasoni for ! 
to an armistice. The committee also 
ed that no treaty ratifying the i 
should be signed end that Paris ehd 
tioae her defence end refuse to capit 

At a meeting in the Salon a 
Blanche, an orator declared that Fi 
mended a Robespierre and that th 
tine atone would save tbe oonntrn 
seetiment was received with entba 
tbe andiepce.

Deputies who favor a coatiouatid 
war ere epplanded et ell the meetin 

Troehn bee declined a candidacy
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AL AGRICIfLTlMAL, StolETY^
OF ENGLAND. ^ 

1ICESTER MEETING, 1868,

XECEDENTED SUCCESS

DK ' •
O H|L OBODTNB,

— » TH* 0&1OHVAL À»» ONLY OUnTHTB.
CAUTION—Yice-ChatiOtHor 8fr W P Wood stated that 

Dr OOLtiS BROWNE was undoubtedly tbo toveeior of 
CHLORODYNR; that the story ol the delaodant, Free* 
man, being the investor was deliberately entree which 
be regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital Phy 
aiciana of London stated that Dr J Collie Browne was the 
discoverer of ühiorodyne; that they prescribe It largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s—See Tuas, July 12

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other than

Dr J Collls Browne’s ( blorodyae,
MMtDUL D8JE8 AID ACTIO».

ThisIN VALUABLE B KM BUY producer quiet, refresh 
n g sleep, reliera* pain, calms the nérvoos system, ré
créa the deranged functions and stimulates healthy, 
actio* of the secretions of the body wi thou ^creating any 
ot thos ® unpleasant results attending the use of opium. 

West- Old ro d young they take it at aH hours and times e hen 
requisite. Thousands ol persons testify to its marvel* 
Ions good effects and wonderful corea, while medical men 
extol itayirtues most extensively using it in treat Quan
tities fn tbe following diseases:—

Diseases in which it is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Diarrehcea, Colics, Coughs. Astbma,Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, .Cough, Hysteria, Ae.

xxtràjts from medical opinions 
Tha Right Hon F^arl Russell communicated the Colte- 

i ege ol Physicians and J T Davenport that he bad recel v- 
d information to tbe effect that the only remedy of any 
ervicein Cholora a aa Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 31,

From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector ef Hos
pitals, Bombay: ** Chlobpdyne is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health after,eighteen months’ severe 
suffering,and when other medicines had failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary in India, reports [Dec 
i860J that in nearly every case of Cholera in which Dr 
J Collis Browne's Uhlerodyne was administeied. th 
patient recovered.

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chloredyn 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox medical practitioners. 
Of course it w- tlnol thus be singularly popular did IS 
not supply l want and fl.l a place.

fxtrk t from the General Board of Health, London 
toits efflvxcy in Cholera—So strongly are we convinced 
of the immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it In all cases.

B ware of spurious and dangerous compounds sold as 
Chlorosis* from which frequent fatal results bave fol

See leading article, Parmaoeutical Jeurnal, Aug 1,1866, 
which states that Dr J Collis Browne was tbe Inventor of 
Chlorodyne that it is always right to use his prepara
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without the words ‘Dr J 
Qollis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,"
33 Great Russell Street, Bloomsbury, Lohdom 

Sold.in Bottles, Is. l^d.,2». 8d., 4s. 6d., a nd 11 
jeli

New York, Feb 9—A Washington special says it has 
the best authority for the announcement that the Ala
bama claims and fishery troubles are to be immediately 
settled. That Minister S henck in a conversation last 
evening remarked the public would kuow within 24 
boors why ho was detained. The inference drawn from 
this and other hints dropped in official circ es is that 
the Commissioner will be in Washington to day with 
power to negotiate a treaty and that Bchenck is to have 
charge ot matters on the part of tbe United States. It is 
Known that preparations for partial settlemeut has al
ready been made by authority ot the British Government 
but that its terms being unsatisfactory to the United 
States negotiations were postponed. It is supposed the 
agent who is expected to-day will have more extended

Washington, Feb 9—Tee names of the Commissioners 
nomiuaLed by the President on the part of the United 
States to adjust the o.aims with Great Britain are con
tained in the President's confident al message to the 
senate to-day. It is understood that SccL’y Fish, Min
ister SchencK, Judge Nelson of the Supreme Court Hoar 
and Williams. Tho Senate immediately afer receiving 
the meaeags went into executive session on the subject 
lhe P.esideut sent to the senate to-day a brief message 
enclosing the following correspondence from Her Ma
jesty’s Consul Thornton to Sect’y Fish;

1 Washington, Jan 26.

(BY MAINLAND TBLNOBAPZ. )assembly.
The following are among tbe candidates 

of lbe republican alliance —Louis Blana, 
Victor Huge, Ryat. Rochefort, G Rowan and 
Bieseant.

Tbe floor will be exhausted on Satur
day and ou Sunday Paris will be without 
bread.

Tbe bank of France advances 200 millions 
franca to the city war contribution. The 
city «till issue bonds to repay the loan.

tieu Daurot refuses to stand as a candidate 
for tbe national assembly.

Lohdor, Feb 7—The resignation of Gam. 
botta; it is believed, indicates the abandon
ment of all hopes of Republicanism, and 
makes the restoration ef the E npire to be 
certain.

Boanuaux, Feb 6,—Minister Ettienneargo 
has issued of circular which maintains the 
'validity of the decrees making members of 
families once regnant, and Imperial office- 
holders to be inelligible to theNationalAssem
bly. Tbe circular add that the decree of ex
clusion extends to all members of the Bona
parte family.

London, Feb 7—A special dispatch from 
Berlin says that the contributions already ex< 
acted by Gerinan Commanders will be deduct
ed from the amount of the indemnity, also 
the value ol tbe railroads in Alsace and Lor-

gg éleettu îMegnagh, British Columbia.i
Qdibnxlli, Jan 7—Sylvester’s Oesiceea 

Express leaves for Gerroaoaen creek to
morrow morning. Following is the list of 
peaseogera, all bound for Getraadaen creek : 
R Sylvester, R R Clark J May F Black, G 
Fereice.Tom Wilson, Jas Holeway J New
ton, J P Borges*, D Uameren, J Cabale, J 
Obanatee, J Lewis, J Eodt and two Indians. 

Weather clear and cold. Ther—zero.
New Westminster, Feb 9—About 2 o’clcek this mom- 

ing tbe Mansion r ouse, occupied by Jbhn Herring, took 
fire and tbe Inmates escaped with difficulty The fir 
saved the adjoining house. Only about $260 worth of 
the contents were saved Mrs T>. Oppenheimer, who wak 
sleep! eg in thehense, toit heavily in money and valuables 
Fire originated in tbe ki'chen, where a flrè had been 
made to cook far some parlies who had come down the 
river.

The B’g Bend Expressman arrived this mérniog 
Barnard’s Cariboo Bx press left Y tale 

minster at 7 this morning 
Yale. Ftb. 9—Mb: Beedy from Cariboo and Mr Dowdnep 

from Omln'ra *rrive<l veslerday

SPECIAL to THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.
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Vsrsahlxs, Feb 6—A special correspon
dent who hiss been inside Paris since tbe 
Investment oame ont to-day and returned to
night He Bays tbe Commandant at Mont, 
range has Committed suicide. Tbe delivery 
of errifs bee èemmeuoed at Saverfte and pro
ceedings acts rapid in eeoacquence ol the 
QOntSbiien providing for tbe delivery of 
er*i before the reviotuallmg of Parie.

The Piuseieng, era under the impression 
that the Prussian troops will not enter Paris 
They ate |\ill ignorât ef this terms of capi
tulation,1 rt it is behoved the gun* in the 
ForM will net 6» taken by the enemy.

Tbe price of provision# had eat yet been 
leveled. Of one hupdred thousand berate, 
erigioalty in Paris eixty-aix thousand bave 
been killed for food. ■

Tbe exchange til wouoded and prisoners 
is proceeding to-day al the gâtés of Vet- 
sallies. "> '*

Arrangent»»!» are being made in Berlin 
for tbe Empetoi’s arrivaL He will arrive' 
there by the 8th March .at latest.

English war vessels carrying provisions 
for tbe relief of tbe Freoeh entered yesterday

The feeling against Gambetta is in creas
ing in intensity.

Plate, Feb 4—Intense suffering prevails 
here. Hundreds are dying daily of atarva- 
tloa, tbe food being wholly inadequate.

London, Eeb 6 —A complete rupture baa 
taken plaee between tbe Paris Government 
and Gambetta. Tbe restoration of the Em
peror is most probable. The Pope baa 
dertakéh to assist in the restoration. Jules 
FaVtr has resigned es Mioister of Interior 
but will remain Minister of Foreign Affairs

VsnsauAas, Feb 5—Tbe Emperor William 
will leave. Versailles on the 4|h and pass 
through ffindon and Magdenburg on hii way 
to Jho capital.

Thé whole army of investment will march 
through the Rue da Triumpe, Avenue de La 
Imperial, Rue dt Rivali and Ru St Antou 
sisaplf for the purpose of passing through 
Paris-

BssLisrFrb S—Tha Russian Cto» Guette 
eonârms tbe report that all the national ques
tions before the conference have been arrang-

•JLLO VIN3 PRIZES WXR8 RSW>RD9dt0

nia ^ Iron Work^, Bedford
t Prize for the Best Wheel Plough for Genera'o»e®. my a
t Prize for the Best Wheel Plough tor Light Land 

Prize for the Best Swing Plough for Genera

ba ai
Prize for the Rest Swing Plough for Light La*4 

Prize or the Best SubsdH Plough.
Prize lor the Best Harrows lor Horse Power;

Only Pçize for the B^t.Steam^CLultiya^ii 
imam* fo Martine ot modelât* vite,* -1.3»^ 

it and Only Prize for Beal Mined fiteaia
valor. « ----- —

an On ly Pr^tefor the Best Steam Harro 

and Only prize for the Best Sfcoajn .Windless, 
ir Medal for their PatentSatetyBottetJ * ’

J * P. Howard thus received

SOB.
.If

lor New

Sir,—In compliance with instructions received from 
Earl Granville, 1 have the honor to state that Her Ma 
jealy’e Govei nmoat deem it of impô t «nce to the main
tenance of those good relatioi s which they aro ever anx
ious should suis st and be strengthened between the 
United States and.Great Britain, that a friendly and com
plete understanding should be come tu between the two 
Governments as to tbe ext nt of right which belongs to 
the cit zena ot the United titaies and Her Majesty’s sub
jects respectively with regard to the fisheries on the 
coast oi Her Majesty’s Possessions in North America, and 
as to any questions between them which may afLct the 
relations ol the United States towards those poi=essions 
As, however, the consideration of these questions would 
involve investigations of a bomewhat complicited cnarac- 
ter and as it is highly desirable that they should be thor
oughly examined I am directed by Lord Granville to pro
pose to tho Government of the United states the appoint
ment of a Joint High Commission which shall be eom- 
poeed of members to be named by each Government. It 
shall hold it» sessions at w ashingten, a^d shall treat of 
and uiscuss the mode 01 settling the diffeient questions 
which have arisen out of the fisheries, as well as all tnose 
which may affect the relations of tho United States to
wards Her Majesty’s Possessions in Morth America. I 
am confident that this proposal will be met by you In the 
same spirit of friendship which has induced Her Ma
jesty’s Government to tender it,' and 1 cannot doubt that 
in that case the result will not Jail to conduce to the 
maintenance oi good relations between the two countries, 
an object which, I am convinced, the Government bf the 
United Slates and that of Her Majesty equal y have at 
heart.

a. h. McDonald & co„
WHOLESALE

wBRnn.fi
San Francisco, Çal., «S *

attention of Dealers to their large assortment 
wly Arrived” Goods, composed in part of the 

following articles, together with every thing kept in a 
well supplied WHOLESALE DRUG STORE* 

Ttldhx’s Prbpabatioms, 
Druggists’ Sundries, 
Shaker Herbs, 
Perfumeries,
Paints and Oil»,

UiA'/l.i
FIST PHIZES. ONE 8E09H01IPR1ZE 

AND K SILVER MEDAL'

Call the 
of ‘‘Nemine.

Viknhia, Feb 7—An Imperial autograph re
lieves Count Potocko and his colleagues of 
their ■ ministerial functions, and appoints 
Hohen War Minister of the Interior with au
thority to form a new Cabinet. Other decrees 
will follow appointing Holseetheen Minister 
of Finance, Schalfle Minister of Commerce, 
Terrek ifinister of Public Works, and Scool 
Minister of >Far.

Bordiaux Feb i—A decree appoints Emmanuel Arago 
Minister of the Interior.

London, Feb 7—The Conference has met—all preaeni 
It is believed that the Conference will

Fresh Dbuqb,
Patemt Medicines,
Trusses & Suphort 
Essential 
Kerosene
Which we offer at the lowest Cash Prices, and are 
determined not to be undersold.

R. H. MCDONALD * CO., San Feanoisco, Caal

l off almost every Prize for which they compel, 
his Iter .rial the most Sevèrê an prloaged TEE»,

Oils,
Oil,»c2

Y’S AMMUNITION
THE BftXBB CARTRIDGES 

Fdr Snider Enfleffd of -677 bore, and à 
for the Hcmry, and Marttm-Henry RL-,

| fiés of -450 bore, adopted by Her "MÀ-:
I jesty’s War Departr aut, alro of '600 ' 

bore tor vttttary Rrffee 
WATERPROOF Central-Fire Metal.

Ï ljc Cartridges with enlarged Base for 
I small bores, adopted by foreign gbr; 
ï ernments for the converted.Chasse not, ^ 
r BertTm,"RemmtCon "anff ettfer Rifle# * 6 » 
r»l»o,Cartiidge»iof#BalJani,thf 3pen- tjw 
I oer, and Àmerîêan Henry RebeStth»’ "A
I Rifles. ________ r
! The 4ELEY BOXER’ are the cheap^ ~ 
lost Cartridgee kudwu.carryingtheML-i 
ition and beug made entirely of metal,are wate 
dd Imperishable in any bhmate

bevoCartridge eases<empty) ol all ilsMç âfl6"fô 
irent systems of Breech loading Rifles CRR.b« 
without the suitable Bullets and MaoMhes Sb 
he Cartridges 
R CARTRIDGES of '450 bore for revolviHf ^fstol 
Her Majesty’s Navy

ir Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sizes, for Smith 
’s, Tranter’s, audother Pocket Revolvers r

art ridges for Lefaàéheux ReVàfrerttJ

1001,6 ^ c. •
al-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sizes an 
(of Gods, Rifles and Revolver»

le Waterproof an§ E P Caps, Paient Wlifi C r 
Felt Gun Waddings tor Breecn aud Muzzle Load 
every description of Spdrtihg and Military A

For Sale.
OMR DRUG BUSINESS located in San Francis 
co, Cal. After our beH wishes and expressing our thanks 
tor the liberal patronage we have received fur more than 
twenty-one years, during which period we have been 
steadily engaged in the Drug business la California, we 
beg to say iu consequence; of the rapid growth of Dr 
Walker’s California Vinegar Bitters, now sp. ead over 
the United Stales and other countries far beyond, we 
are necessitated to devote our eitire time to the said 
business.

We are the Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific Coast and 
he only one, continuous under the same propreitors 

since 1948, ard have determined to sell our large, 
prosperous, and well established business on favorable 
terms.

This is a rare opportunity for men with means, of ea
ring into a profitable business with advantages never 
fere offered.
For particulars enquire of

R. H. MCDONALD * CO-,
R. H. McDonald, \ Wholesale Druggists,
J. C. Spencer. / San rrancisco, Cal.

N.B. Until a sale is made we shall continue our im- 
pcrlatiots and keep a large stock of fresh goods constant
ly on band, and sell at prices to defy competition.

except France.arrive at a peaceful solution of the difficulties submitted 
to it.A Brussels correspondent telegraphs that Odo Russell 

’. is instructed to support Favre’s demand for an extension 
of the armistice.About SO rail*ay wagons laden with provisions 
seribed ‘ BK London gilts to Parie BK,’ entered Paris on 
thé Sid. t ,The Prureitoe under Von der Tann occupy most of
Bnrgindy. , Sxm Fkancisoo, Feb 5—JnliuB Vogel,

Bbcssils, Feb 7—A telegram to the Independence Beige , ' pnfirai nf New Zealand andfrom Lyons says Cremont has ellected a retreat from postmaster general 01 J>ew Aeaiana ana
Sonlartles to Jeux, tie was obliged to spike and aban- VV Gray inspector OI post Cttioes lor tbs
don200guns. colonies, and MrStewerd agent lor Webb &agit is asserted that there is an insurrection in tne Pro- » Tl . 1 ..*006 or Constantine, Algeria. i Holladay at Ilonolalu have on consultation

The Times says all the information received from Paris I arranged a DG W programme for the Amari-
,h^e’ olZTnf ar^tîg“^Zbie preparations to I aan AoB.ralia and New Zealand steamer 
overrun France should fighting be resumed. line discarding tbe arrangement made by

Blrun, Feb 7--Adecree has been issued increasing the I j^0j|goQ> fjy the D6W arrangement the Webb
J't^NMS,£?”e8-ïh^>quMna°nrhe?1spe0°ch to Pariia- | Holladay line’s cl large steamers will ran 
ment to-day congratulates that body on the po icefui re- ,ja Hooolcla and Auckland to Sydney mak- 
lations existing with all oonntriea and the prospect ot a a on#fl a month 'I'ho Nailsonsatisfactory seitlem.nt of questions with America. She mg roHUd tripe onee a monta. X ne IN eilson 
believes the cou'erence will result «atisfactoriiy to tho agreement provided lor tups direct to Aack- 
aignatory Powers, laments the continuance of thewar . ^ fr0m tionololu and Aaetralia the earand hones the armistice wi.I result In peace. She is . . ., ,, , ,, ,anxious to render her friendly offices to the belligerent* vice to be done by a Side line ol small atea-
and will do all ano can f r the restoration of peace and Q,era from Anckland. Oa tbe Dew prop-
rnwmpl" wrr ^innlleir^a.Tdoa.tioD all colonie, will unite in the subsidy 
commend* the Ballot. University and Scotch Education provided by the U O and pay equal atnonols. 
Bill», placing the army on a b sis af a large increase in y0„e| aoj Gray are to address the chamber
periaîlyr*r^ûitèry’aud’eugmeera,1 a°atrong mlütie!d^im" | of commerce CD the subject of the proposed 
proved volunteer army.The Vienna Official Gazette says the new Ministry is 
thoroughly united and possesses the confidence of the
Emperor who will give free play to ait legitimate pro- | ja gO lOOio. daring the eame time last year. 
Tinciallsm, but will make no more compr.mis.a with „ . „ ... ,
•eparatlam at the expense of unity SaN FbaNCISCO, Feb 7—Flour—Weak es-Bkxun, Feb 8—The Minister of r lnanoe introduced into j || ont 81(je brauds. Local brands
MtyPmlMion thalers’,lût milUons^f whictfla t^bein super $0 87>£@6 12>^■ Extra ?7@T 23. 
Treasury bonds payable on 1st July next, rh* Minister 1 A’beat—100U eke medium $2 40. Choice
in his remans ascribed the necessity for this credit to h.rdlv be nlftced over $2 40the fact that the new Empire waa still without conslltu- can hardly De placea over 4U. 
iloual reprewenta ion. It was stated In the same setslon Barley—300 sks choice brewing $1 40.
of the Diet that the members from North Schlu.wig pre- o 0(j e; 37 V (all 42*.
ferred resigning to taking the constltutxonal oath. | gailed_^y S, Jpgepb, Y0ktthama. Bk

Moneynick; Puget Sound. B!i Vale of the
. w , -, EasUru Slates* 1 North. Valparaiso.

the North’dénoence GambMu’s decrees'and Washington, Feb 6—On the motion of Sa* Francisco, Feb 8—Treadwell it Co 
«te pé.ee. Roebefôrt aonounoed a new StewtrV, tbe Senate took np the bill to de- were sued egu.n to-day lor alleged nfunge- 
pa%r eoiitled Mot D’Ordre, it will advo* fin. and protect the rights of miners sod ™eu‘ of a patent, the amount claimed being 
•ate reeicide, t eneoarage the development of mines, ”nioh «lou.uuu.JBauïwt, Ke'b 7—The Independent! Beige wee amended at the euggestion of the As- The 1^r,t'®h is re-
kae a letter from Lyons which says that ooe sembly and pueed. It provides facilities ed y , th q
eao.e of Bourbaki’* failure was ap abscond- for obtaining patents to seining lands and p0’ ® ® . * , . ChambPer commerce
ing army contractor who rati away with a means to facilitate mining litigation and I ^ 10 , ... ■ , th„
large turn. Gén Fell, is at Lyons. It i. enable parties to take up a certain amount ef have been adopted this even.ng et the 
pewiblebt will take command ol the Alsace laod on eaeh side ol mining claims lor lam- conoloeion o V"8el9 8d^reseu"d I „
PMieu - • beriog milling and other purposes. The project of forwarding by the Anstralisn

^dxaaa, Seb 4—Sixty-six thousand French motion of Williams to take op daims for steamer l,oe;.aad. ° Xiinct
•re m Smtserlaod. The men are poorly extra eervice. for carryi.g ma,Is to Utah tbe propos.Uon to sab d,se it i d»™ 
eUd and Switzerland has asked France to *nd Oregon, involving $100 000y gave rise to rom any o. er , a ,
eeni olotbiog. some diecQEsioo, in which was eeeo the ne- thought tha matter now had assnmed a tan-

Paus, Jan8 5—A decree signed by all the oessaty for greater vigilance in private le- gible ahape and that Oangrêsa will grant lhe 
ministère here has been promulgated do- gielatlon in view of the extent to which the subsidy. The l 8 P
neeeeiog Gembetta’e decree on electoral die- government baa been imposed oa io cob* non uclese 8 “ J 8 hi|li" . . h
abilities, it meiotsina Lhe enpreme authors trading. The claim bill was taken ep and I Betting on « y
Itw at the Paris Government, declares that reeommended to Committee on Post Offices. is a»08 eTeD' „ , „ Th , naliforaia 
the elections shall be unresisted and eays New Yosx, Feb 7 - The train leaving
that neither the Government of National New York at 6 °!?loo|' lB9t,eT8“lD* den0unce’that country in most bitter terms
Dafenoe, tbe Red Republieane nor tbe Im- oil train at New Hamburg dr,w^rld89' and some of the n will commence prosecutien
perialieta have the slightest obanee of oar- oil train jumped off the track 8Dd oreKe !c iQ tbe civil and criminal courts against the 
lying the elections. the oil cars, tipped over the passenger train 0o Agent for inveigling them'

Boidbadx, Jan 7—Members of the Gov- and act it on fire. Looomo ive, qara and eHterpriae by fa(3e pretencea. They affirm that 
ernment have arrived her» from Paria. They bridge all burnt up. Thirty-three O'' cars that (ha entire amount 0f land under cultiva- 
promised to the Prelect laet night a decree are among those destroyed and 18 persona tioQ belonging to the Company does not ex- 
aenallting -the the Bordeaux decree ef the were killed outright and many injured who ceed 100 Sqaare feet, and that nearly every 
31st JannSty, relative to eledtoral disqualifi- will net recover. I acre of the coast land is desert. Some of the
cations, Aa f*r as in compatible with the New Hamburg, Feb 7—2 p. m.—Nine- I party went ninety miles into the in-
prioeiple of universal saffrage, the .Paria de- teen of tbe bodes have been recovered, 14 I terior from Magdalenia Bay, and never saw a
eree ef tbe 2»th is maioteiaed. of whom are those of paseeugers deluding 3 | bird or animal daring the entire journey.

Special cable dispatches say advices from children and 6 employee of the R K Com- i gAN j, BBj peb 6—About half-past seven
Paris state thaï the Prussians are obsirnotiog paoy. The Search will contmoe, although ^i, morniDg a slight shock ol earthquake
tbe revietnalfng of 1 be city. Nine trains it is thought all have been recovered. „aa /elt in this city. It lasted only a few
were detained at Amiens although the line Wabhin«ton. Feb 7—-A resolution has eeoond,
whs Clear. It ie said the Germaee are sa« been adopted recommeoding the Seoretaryol 8an Fran or co, Feb 7—Arrived— Stmr
til Bed that France will refose their terms of State to ask for àn appropriation of $100 000 j^oseg Taylor from Honolula. She brings 
peace and consequently seize provisions for to meet increased expenses of the legations jj u S officers of the wrecked U 8 steamer
their own ns*. at London, Berlin and Madrid, resulting flagjDaw anj 94 giber pasaentets from Hooo-
! Palladines and Arago arrived here this from the same cause. The House Com- ,ulu fj8D j V ,gel, ,PostmastersGeueral of 
moriûog. " , mittee 00 Ways and Means this morning de- jgew Zealand, and 33 others from Aaetralia

Prêtant of Lyons réQriked Lorraines and oided upon repealing the income tax, and aQ(j fj#w Zealand. Four of the crew ef the
Alsetiaen yesterday. the bill was reported this alternoon. Saginaw died,but the remainder arrived safe-

Tfie Ptuaaians bave occupied Loutzel- New Yore, Feb 7—The Executive Com- j_ jD Honolulu.
mittee of Oerroso Aid Sooietisa pablish K an Francisco, Feb 9—Sailed—Steamer Idaho, Poft ^ 4

Tk. autbpritm at Versailles now allow an appeal calling on German Societies to 
tatter* Irons Paris to be forwarded. renew and redouble their efforts in raising

Lonpen, Feb 7—The Telegraph has the fonde for the suffereis io German,. Tbne 
feUewiog freon Paria Feb 3: Meetings held far g209,800 have been oolleoted by tbe 
here are becoming mere demonstrative and General Committee. The whole amount 
the speaker» demand the «treat and trial ol colleeted by the Germans in tbe United 
theoee who surrendered the c.ty. State» ia estimated at $750.000t

Tbé libérât republican committee has de- Washington, Feb 7—The Committee oo 
mended that tbe government of the fourth ol Appropriations have perfected the defioieocy 
Sept’r should be arraigned by the nati o- bill. It appropriates ten million dollars ex- 
»1 assembly to render ao account of the de- elusive of appropriations to cover expenses 
fence of Parie and give reasons for agreeing 0I collecting revenue derived from customs 
to an armistice. Tbe committee alec declar- aod duties.
ed that no treaty ratifying ffoe etAiatice New York, Feb 7—The list of killed by 
•hoold be signed sn4 that Paris should coo- the Hudson rivet R R accident now feet» 
liane her détente and refute to capitulate. np 15 passengers and 5 S B employees 

At a meeting in the Salon de Rieve Chicago, Feb 8—3 P. M.—The Ereniag 
Blanche, an orator declared that France de- Journal’• special from Washington says, that 
maoded s Bobeapierre and that the guile- diapatobes have been received announcing 
tine alone would save the country. This that the U S steamer Tennessee with the 
gentiment vse reeelred with eotboeianm by San Domingo Commissioners foundered at 
tbe ahdiepeeT sea with all on board.

Deputies who taxor a coBtihn.tion of. the
war at* applauded nt all tbe meeting!. ’ ™ but enquir, at the Navy Department dispels the 

Troehn baa declined n candidacy lot the fesr« created by the report.

Su no-
58 (Signed)

Id ward Thoemon.
To Hon Hamilton Fish.’

California

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
r flu

CELEBRATED

OILMAN’S STORESsod ed. Alt ef Snperler QualityThe sane paper denies that, the Czar has1 
written to the Emperor William counselling 
moderation in dealing with vanquished France.

London, Feb 6—Advices from Versailles 
of tbe Sth state that Scherr has beea nominat
ed for the assembly by tbe Mobiles and repub
licans.

Advices from all parts of France indicate 
that the assembly will contain a majority of 
Imperialists and Monarchists.

Bordeaux, Feb 6—The demooetration to
day wae «important. It consisted of about 
700 people beaded by Garibaldiens. Col 
Middlpta0 Md the reel of the crowd were 
•pec ta tin*. The Prefect received the de
putation, Gambetta being engaged, and read 
the following declaration; Gambetta, faith
ful ta thé programme ef regiog war to vic
tory, ie now oocepUd in a council of war de
liberating on meane ol profiting by the ar
mistice,

V xaaAiu.se,.Feb 6—Favre informed Bis
marck that he will rescind Gambetta’a de-

A 0REAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY PICKLES SAUCES. SYRUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JASS,
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS. 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR, It 

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 
PICKLED SALMON,

FRESH AND LCCHFTNE HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS) 
Purr Salad Oil,

Soups, in Quart and Pint Tin», 
Pbrsbrvbd Meats in Tins, 

Prb«brvhd Hams and Chibsi, 
Pbrsbrvbd Bacon,

OXTOXD AND o * ^ fl....—1,
Bologna Saubaobs,

Yorrbhirb Oaks Pairs, 
f Yorkshire Pore Patbs, 

Oalantinbb,
Tonoubs, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Puddinoe,
Lea A Perrins' Worcestershire Sa new

Vresh.,BnppUes of the Above may always he had free 
every Storekeeper throughout the world.

,> Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA »

VINEGAB BITTERS
03
8" HHundreds of ThousandsiiELEY BROTHERS, ? ~ Bear testimony to their Wonder- £ »ir 

o o fui Caratlre Effects. eg®

|2s WHAT ARE THEY? Is5BAÏ;S ::iN ROAD, LONDON,

WHO LE^AIY ONLY: 5 = ^
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f WilUt, N.B. Celant o» SçoTfcAirn,
September 7th,T86S’

laving had a moat dibtresMdg^oirgh/’whkS^sinVei

ivsluabie DalbaM'9» Atuaep.^wl I^an^agqre 
th the first dose l found fmméd lath * pelrer, everti 
it huvmg to suspend.,»yfyanons duties.; sad the 
nail bottle completely cufèd me/ théref<Shè“l twre 
lateet cotifldeDc^ini recommending it te th» mjjlion 

Most respecttully yours.

Sir,

as OAXJTIOIff.
To prevent the fraud of refilling the bottles or pure wità 

native productfone, they stionld'rmmLAELT ■■ 
DSMROiXD when empty.

Gopds should always be examined upon delivery, Io de* 
”1 tect any attempt at subeiitotiou of anieie»

of inferior brauds.

A SB’S
st] they are not a VILE /. *28

FANCY DRINK, Ps?
‘

W, LUjkLEhLj

WELL S BALSAM OF ASIS^EjJ,
lugha- Colds Joflueoaa, Sborlopti8 of Breath. A sthma 
Bronchitis, and for all affections df the îi<rng6.7ûlls 
old oatabliphed^refpEdy
-targe BEdee a»d increased deoQMd for.this cxpollen 
egant preparation. which fias iolfbWëd ita* iri 
m in « A*Btra5li, New Yeaiâh<Fsod pearly ia* the 
e Colonies, has ioducedthe Proprietor to still,far- 
xtead thé beaeüctal efenlt* of itr tiro, aud*he hêgs 
ounce th at be is w intiodnejog '+* sale ioto ?Yio- 
B. o., an J has appointed Messrs Millard A Bëçdy 
sale Agents, through whom Chëiwistâ" sad- Store- 

btaito a supply

R POWELL.
Made of Peer Ram, Whiskey, Proof Spirite 
undRofnse l.tqnona doctored,spiced and sweet- 
aned to please the taate, called “ Tonics, "“Appetli- 
era," “Restorers,” Ac., that lead the tippler on to 
rirunkenncBB and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Roota and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulante. They are the 
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poiaonoua 
matter and restoring tho blood to a healthy condition. 
No person can take these Bitter» according to dlrec- 
tlon,and remain long unwell.
lIlOO will he given for an incurable case, provided 
the bonea are not destroyed by mineral poison or 
other means, and the vital organs waated beyond tho

CROSSE & BLACKWELL,
PURVXYOBS TO THH QUKIH, THX EMPEROR 6» THE FeBKOE

asd thx Kino of thx Belgium».
SOHO SQUARB, LONDONtro-

At the Paris Exhibition of 1867, THREE Prise Medals 
were awarded to CROSSE A BLACKWELL for the mark» 
superiority of their productions. ap27 law! y

NOTICE,rs can o
THE PRICE 8 WITHIN TÇI BEACH OF ALL CLASSfSi g

Established 1824

fli

MORSON’S
Harmless and Effectual Remedies

ill
ired aud's'oldhy THONtAS i’OWÉLTs, 16 'Blackfriars 

• Road,. rmdou SutUi in botUesby all < fremiatS.aqd 
j Patent ‘ie(iic;u,e' Vendors, throughout thé Wdndî
(PORTANT CAUTION - Observé that “tbe 
Hs “THOMAS PO WEIL, Blacfakfaiti Bttô^e 
loii,” t te engraved on the Oevenuaeht atamp 
led ovoi the top of each bottle, without wjiioh
içan ie genuine. aliili lia
Who aa ale A gen ta, MILLARD & BËED7, .Vfial'f

liefeet, Victoria,#- C, © i f ncJSSOtw
—--------- i. . .4tal s éu-*-

polnt of repair.
For Inflammutory and Chronic Rheuma

tism aod Gout, Dyspepsia wr Indigestioa, 
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fever», 

of the Blood, Liver, Kidney», and

Are sold by Chemists and Druggists throughout 
the World.

INDIGESTION—The popular and professional me
dicine is MORSON’S PEPSINS, the 
active digestive principle of the gas
tric iulce In Powder, Losengee, 
Globules, and as Wine.

CONSUMPTION—One of the greatest results of th 
chrmidal progress is the adaptation 
of tbe active property obtained from 
the Pancreas, and prepared as 
MORSON’S PANCREATIC EMUL
SION and POWDER. It enables the 
weakest stomachs to assimilate ani
mal fat and oM, so essential to tho 
constitution.

WEAK|CH1JLDRHN—In all cases where the ele
mentg for the formation of bone are 
imperfect MORSON’8 WHEAT PH08- 
PH iTES have never been known te 
fail.

Diseases
Bladder, these Bitters have been moat success- 

caused by Vitiatedinto the Such Diseases are
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement 
of the Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cdngha, Tightness of the 
Chest, Dizzlnssa, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste in , the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,‘Pain to tha 
regions of the Kidneys and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled 
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and 
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Blotchè», Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Heafl , Sore Eyes, Erysip. 
elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,

in a

ful.

! COtfRT OF REVieitW^
oTinb rs HeitcBtt eirak rjeetT
Hhe Court of RerifcX-fl wHr=Jwfitt its 8|*t SiUiM^pn 
Id 'Y ihs tbjrteeeth d.iy oTFebruary Instant at ll 
[ck a m. at the City Côtmcil Ohantbsirs.Ek-oaüaiThet 
U tbo AffirtiwnchtRon foç-18fri.-Si fogl11

By Odfdêr,- WM TDLEIflH* Jle1i

d Establishment
• a Mi O L

OHNSTON

CHLOBODYNE—MORSON’S celebrated Anedvn 
is now being supplied to the public , 

GELATIN* — The purest preparation of this uutri* 
tioua agent extant Is MORSON’S.

are literally dug up and carried out of the system 
short time by the nee of these Bitter,. One bottle in 
anch cases will convince the most Incredulous of their 
curative effect- »

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its 
Impurities bursting through the akjn in Pimples, Erup
tion» or Bores cleanse it when yon find.it obstructed 
and sluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when it is foul, 
and ybhr feelings will tell you wheh. Keefrthe blood 
pure and the health of the system will follow.

PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in the 
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed in four lan
guages—English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD A CO., 
Druggist» and Gen. Agents, San Francisco, Cal* 

and 88 and 84 Commerce Street, New York, j 
gygOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER#*

All the above are carefully packed aud shipped to oi der » 
which must be made payable in England.

SolM Manufacturers,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Medalists and Jurors at all the Great Exhibitions, 

31,33, 124 SOUTHAMPTON E»W,
EUSSE LI, SQUARE, LONDON.

Works—Horxskt and HomxrtosJ

iheir STOCKS of omx -•
noo 1V

Arizona.den Seeds
’* da rewltin

San Diego,Feb 7—The Tueson Arizonian 
has tbe following:—A terrible state ot affaire 
exist throughout tbe territory io the face of 
eppeeite representation» 1 he Appaohes 
within the past two week» have captured a 
train killed one man aod wounded several 

Another train between Pboeaix 
wae attacked aud a man

NOTICE.
A LL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST

lx. tbe undersigned will please present the some for 
payment at the store lately occupied by me on Yska 
street. All persons indebted to me will please pay on or 
before tbe 28th inst. All account» outstanding after that 
date will be placed in the hands of my Solicitor for col-

LEWI8 LEWIS. 
TO LET—The Store adjoining, apply to Lewis Lewie. 
Victoria, January 11,1871.

FENE-tbeir AnsVAl ÇAVhJoetf* 
tor Dtatribniioo"' ^ ',<A 1,8

ine:—Orcbhrd Grasp,' Pae.y’a -Rye 
e, &3, Swede aod othei^ 'faoeips. 

et, Early Rosa Ponrauje^a^OBitais.

jy they ibavai 
SHRUBS, R03B6, &eti'6BSEN- 
j to which they :woold isvi»nâhef
Bq -i nt HafiitiUidO,8i6aGi)Ueq
itical Farming and Gardeain^;, i>yjveU:^n^1,a

IBO id * 60

otbeta.
and Wiokenburg 
named George killed and 19 mules driven 
off. The mail coach on its last trip was at
tacked near Phoenix ia tbe vicinity ol Qubae 
a man named Jos King shat sod mortally 
wounded aud a number of horses tan off at

lection.CAUTION.
Betts’s CapsulelPatentsmE StOCES 0 JUS

Are being infringed by Importation of Capsules made ia 
eontruvention of his rights, which necesearilly are nu
merous, BET rti being the original Inventor and Sol# 

Maker in the United Kingdom.

Reid’s Big Bend Express,
niRRVING HER HAJESTl’S MAILS—
\j Will leave Cache Greek the let of Every MwUi lot 
Big Bend, via Tranquille, Tort Kamlaope, Dock * Pringle’» 
Ranch, head oi Okanagan and Spileashum River.

All EXPRESS MATTER for any of thoM places may 
be forwarded by Barnard’s Express to Cadi» Creek, from 
which point it will be taken by Reid’s Express to |tt 
destination ÿ»t Reasonable Rates Any Business eatmkt 
•d io this Rxprere Will bqoarehtfly attended to.

I»S , F. SI IO

Florence.

Canada.
Montreal, Feb 7—Well informed Canadi- 

tbe American reports Iromort Street, Victoria#
: La .Rouomooo! io

JOSEPH GILLOTT’San papers say „
Washington respectiog the fishery questioR 
aie sot worth ooatradieting.

STEEL PE^JS.
Solti by all Dealer» ‘btomihout the AYorld^

1
-fe . V . -v-6

I



i

HrTHE W"EEKLY BB1TISH COILOISITSnj?
^tjc ittolq irifet) Snlattidon reviews praised it as the most ehemmg.iChajrman of, the AnU-Cprn League 

magazine article of the «easoo. Sinoe then died whitotoO Wa way bÿsireto tOâ mil, 
everything that Mr Haile wrote bas been way directors' meeting at Liverpool, 
carefully read and his same is now a boose- /-phe prince 0( Wales has accepted the 
bold word. His ‘ Heathen Cbinae has been preffjdehcy of the Scjttlsb Corporation; 
for the last few weeks perhaps the most «• M p who hither!o has Ali

enage though it is far inferior to many of ed the post of Undersecretary for the 
h s other produc ions. La quaiotneie of Ians Colonies has been appointed rdetmaathr- 
euage and inoideots together with the fast General,M> Cardwell has afldttitoeda 
that it etrook a popular ehard by mildly etat |etter to . Mx Gladit,op%, in wlpch fce 
ing the exaggerated fear* of those who Me ghowa lhal be was upervetin Stating last 
in the mlrodochoü of Chinese the rum^ f ju)y that 3O0,000 breechloader* Were

„u tr *<•«;*«
Mr Harte as the most promising writer in pated irt the GreenwicA'peutlen «kiting 
the whole field of American literature, end on Mr Gladstone to n-ei^d hie seat. Mr 
this view is even sustained by the Edinburg. Ottway baè resigned tb« pfflde dhppdere 

By the by I vtiti not aware uotK-W'-fcw Secretary for foreign ^affairs, aoj will 
day’s ago (and «“J ‘° .y^UT beencceeded by L->fi4,&t6eld,'M P It

ifeSiVtWS.XMK. “tr » «twwity a.a»*yas«»ttfrs journalier 1865 contains a novel rntm- be The new Jodge-AdvoOBt» General, 
ing through tbs volume, called ‘Mirk Abbey,’ The Italian Parliament has decided that 
t,he hero of which is a returned WjUiifrt the traeafer of tire Capital tà Rome shall 
Creek miner, who certainly acts and talks be matje on, «Tpiy 1st 187T. The sthall- 
ss it be bad been there. pox is unusually viraient ioLohdou,anii
Company’s arrange- extraordinary provision ‘«.being mad.'
mentPs for the construction of the first section to all parishes fOtMnestlBg OOibteak, 
of their line. It will ran from Olympia on the The Mont-Ceuis Tuoual is being oo un
bound to Monticeilo on the Cofumbia, a dis- pleted. Sever ahdeaths from'etAmttion 
-------of about ninety, milea, twenty-five of Ootthrrod in Loodob. ta most

S’S.TTSir S.T5St5.ti.:ww EKKChicago have taken the contract, and the refused to enter the Workhotise. There 
Papifio Rolling Mills of this city are now en- have been, heavy Anode and tfie.jipé- 
gaged in making the rails. A contract has jy the northern river»# and 00 the
also been effected for the employment of two w vessels Were driven DUti SO
thousand Chinamen, and the first, instalment ear *"*“* . - rh-.„„ hf
of them will go forward in, a week or two. sea and sustained damage. Charges of 
The financial destinies of the enterprise are cruelly Were brtitigbt by the 3)6telJ for 
in the hands of Jay, Cooke Co, These facts ^he Prevention Of cruelty to Arbttoals 
may be already known but 1 do not rememtier f huutofnea and Wjiibs^of
having seen any mention of them m the Colo,. Middleto-^iioands for pausingilie

thk lownr California coupANY’s death of two iloryes front fatigue; dptiog

Colonization Scheme Was cotoe to a stiiden a huhtlbg run, Th*"~m*!?*}*£** ,'** 
sad disastrous end. the rose colored tin# Jo missed (he Smnftldn%%9. Ml" 'CnUlpOBll, 
yvbioh were pictured the benefits ani charms 0f EdenWfffM baè been " Domififcléd 

f life on the Gulf have faded, and the cofo- LieUtOoanLGovernac. ;Of Bangpli^TiSSte 
find that barren rocks and an* , a probabitUy Of a restoration of the 

sand deserts are the only earthly Paradise ,o ^ , , *, ,, _
be found in Magdalena Bay. Those who went sample and pattern poiVtO something 
down there are loud in denouncing the litre its former limits. The nsW^flylflg 
swindle; and are now as anxious to return as gquadrpu undef thecommaud. #f 
Martin Chnzzlewit and his faithful Mark were admiral Beauchamp Seymour ‘ C B. 'lS

"»«" •—# *»w««

vantages of the Bay as a place of settlement 
have only just been exposed in time to pre
vent a rush there. Quite an excitement had 
been aroused here,and but for this exposure a 
thousand people would have left this city for 
the colony within the next two months.

Of course ottr 'German residents have cele
brated' tfje

Thanks to Mr Pinckney of Wells, Farge 
Sl Co, and Mr Johnson of the steamship Pa
cific for important favors.

The Canabian Fisheries are estimated at 
*50.000 000 a year, and they give employ
ment to 80.000 men.

New Goods.—Dalby, Wilson £ Co received 
by the Piicific a large invoice of leather and 
findings. _______ ________

The Executive Colincil had a protracted 
meeting yesterday.

Lemons and Likes are very high aod 
very scarce at San Francisco.

Hops at San Francisco are selling at 25 

cents.

Line Down.—The telegraph wire was down 
during yesterday.

)Supreme Court.MtBtiq. S$Mi flu Chambers before Cbl£.f-Justice Begblasnd
1 Judge Crosse.]

Weodceck »» Hankin.—An application to 
revise judgment and tp issue sxecation, and a 
counter application tezét aside judgment.

Judgment of the Court deferred in cense, 
quanta of tbd fmponantjoints involved in the 
pash. J R RCheHeon/inetmctSd by Mr Bishop, 
for plaintiff ; Mr MeOreight, instructed by Mr 
.Courtney, for defendant.

BANiaaPTCT.
In Rt Baronavitch—Assignees chosen end 

first examination ef the bankrupt adjourned.
Mr Bishop f*r bankrupt î Jfr Drake for

sighMB. ®_______  ’~u '

Fbib Coikaoi . — The San Francisco 
Bulletin has an article advocating free Çéln- 
ege at the State mini. Great Britain, it s&ye, 

a for over ajcentaiy. Had

Wednesday Februa y 15th 197:

i., Wednesday, Febrnewy ISth lSTA The Pnh ic Schjols.
r ÿupreAe Court ef Can*4* We Lave not tbe picans of jtnov 

mAMtl' degree of ‘dlakticity’ the Inepe 
ofVublic Soho >ls proposes impurlin, 
thA'WxiStiag law, daring the prei 
geBSion; but wo may say that ’elusiU 
is-not alone necessary in order to 
effaçï&al working of the system. I 
much as a new Bill is not to be ex[ 
e$ froûf the present ^Legislature, i 
perhaps, as well that its» action shout 
confined to.imparting greater ‘elUsti 

whh the I

XdM Ifld

Jn 1^66 % bill , to create a 6Wj»reme 
Coorl for the Dominion was introduc
ed'int*o ftiê" fions0 0f Com mois. ‘.The

bill In a bill of inti-
lar import was introduced into the

da-.
eaoae house.
ISTÏÂ aW having the same olijeet, but 
diffefiâg fromtts predecessors m several 
derails, i* ti> bu iolroduced into the 
Dotodfôïi^Pjtlianient. The folio wing b„^4üea oofo.ga

VSSSSiïï- £SElEES!2
established, consisting of a Chief Jos- -pbe ohiwges tnadr at iba Gahfqwn» muuit

tics,and-six Paisne Judges, which is to 0» 18 °*é-balfof [raoM odr regular cobbespjndent.]

haiejsppellate and criminal jurisdiction ÂgNfvrae"x6v.—Serihona will San Francisco, Feb 3rd, 1*71.
thr&agboot the Domickm. ‘To it ap* be prÿltKéd oivïhitiçhÿ cêXt by Rwr Mr Advices from Washington indicate that 

f ,.! f finnrf of Error oiv*ni* the Wesleyan Me- bat few hopes are entertained of the paaaagn
peaV'ie rio lie from the Court of Error w,„ of,be proposed subsidies either to the Aes
aoè Appeal of Ontario, from the Queen s be heWdnMha éhBrob en the Monday eve- iralian ime of steamers or the projected due 
Beach' of Quebec, from the Superior fbliiikflig.^tie «atireese. wilt i>tt de- from Puget Sound to the Sandwich Island»

t . i, OTX<a vftVa i4»Ar*d hv thé RêVs Mdesre Fairchild. Me- The anuOtincemeDt of ibis aoticipateJ revolt
Coart» of New Brtmtwick and Nora ^ ^ bas been received here with much diasatU-

Sd»tâ£! Coni tbdB Supreme Court of Bn- ** 1 __________ factioo, as it moat eventnjta in the with-
Colombia, and frb» any Superior ktolISS Swirriiia.-The bark Illimani, draw at of the servico between this P°rt an(J 
vuiumufo, **u v _. . , n nQn 9A Svdnev with ibe cooseoaent loss or wbdlcm Qf U«tt retort HOW existing or from Liverpool for Portland, Sailed Dec 39. pfomi/ea t0 be a p JUriabing trrdo. The Pa-

whioh ïûà't be established, to Canada, the Robert Jones, was to sail from London clfio ma,i compaDy i6 also about to withdraw 
. w.oi '/.mitmll from any of. Jan 5th for Victory. Both vessels will come its vessels from the Panama rente and place

and atl âpp • ,, , conaigned to Janioo Rhodes & Co. The them on the China and Japan brie. --
thé^ppeal CbtirtS of Çiiy and an or ^ * bitrb princess. Royal will sail from wi 1 compel shippers to seod tbetr freight
the Provinces <yf the Dominion directly. London about the I6tb March for Victoria, either overlaod or round the horn. It is un- 
toe rrvvrovca .V a - ^ _____------------------- deretood that the arrangement was effected
ThtfJpdOl’V j»'.t° tWl.^HK» *er™e Divorce Süit.—Mr Lawrence, formerly of jQ the interest of the railroad companies,
ly*“ in June ecd Jaooary, at Ottawa, eh- wb0 i„et summer, it will .be re- these being naturally arfxious to procure a
oonlinoing.te l»«c,yd,,,or mare.l *„„b,red, „mpr.«,i..d . .iri«oi dom,.,io hifflS'.Lra £*£«•!
Ihi1 di,cretlill' of the jiigei. It pro- diBe.ti, ‘'"i.Eï.l.’S .f i. i« be pm oo b.i.eii in
,id„ tbat .beGo,,,.., to O.oobll -».? T . .p,ïï “of“" Sl » f 'ï« • «*»

ress sï rasto sura
the Supreme Vourt siUin^g m te , fby pirly accepting it should be for- a miners convention

which sppcjal cMa{may ,Jje set tprtb any ever debarred Iropa dragging the person has been held at Sacramento this last week 
A el nnafjfi bv the JSéghîatUrë of aoy against whom be may have had a grievance m accordance with resolutions adopted at a

au» ut» n>m!iw Su m ta ted into Court. -1> ; pubfio meeting held in Loudon on the 15thProvince, avfd tbéretipon to«ÿ Se stated, tpto uour.------------------------ -------------  of Joly laai, the, proceedings of which, were
for the opinion oflhe'Bapremu Court, Ool. Foster,—A letter received from a Tic- published by the Times and Morniog Jour-
.nr.h nn=sw.al artoAtua canstittltionaL torla gentleman now in Loadou by s friand na< on the following day. It was called a 
such qu ^aS ar SOrWRO^ Le States in the dost positive manner that -Mtoers Convention,’ bat the mote app.opn-
ity of .pfaT181 * - >n,Tn- a ute ate term would have been a convention of
or orov^ons OP the'feâiJ ACf^as the Çol Feete, was k.lled m France » 1st min0 owaet8. The object aimed at was to.

P ,1: 1 U/ A !ri’ ~£>riOTnal iuris- Sanguinary engagement while fightmg o take such means as might be necessary to
Governorurnay -order,. Ongtoai juris j,ruggiwl siae. Per cantTa: A letter received re„eltabh,h theimpared cred.t of Californian 
diotfôW iïgl^A to the qo.ffrt ip: all ôssee from M» Foster, dated Deo Wth, by J t Mc- m 8peoaUlioû8 witb English capitalists.

.^towiwiww.^ir ®5^ssSïr=::ïi'ï£:Ei
law pf/Csruada, rolatmg to revenue or ^ n think wUl be which undertake, to examine mto the value
extradtyw. W8 ot jEd to regard the story'of his death as a of all mining Schemes pi .cod op thB London

■ ihîa bill U " S t. - market. Baoke are lo be opened id London,judging a«E t(> the^bptiou 1^8 DU. W m.atake. ----- --------------—- Paria, Franklm. and'ether European floao-
likely to mç«,tuf*itb ,-at tbs bauds ot i ^BMval or THE Paeirro,—The sfeam- 0«^ ecntteb in which will be kept a full re- 
Parliatii5ir")i»Y“«$$i1' lt bèfibïûe'law ,bip pacific Dipt Slothard,. arrived at 8 00rd 6f Pacific coast mines, the r relative 
British Cohimbia- Wltli' equsHy'with the to*eleek yesterday momüg from San, F,an- value, prospee.jve and real, and the irfdube

CoAiV^f Appeal here will cause the yp was pleaaaut and was made in 3 days and ttmoBQt o( cllplta| iQtothe stBte| bat ,beir
paoelBA ’ofi -ther.Paeifio Province to lqoUi I22 hottr0‘ ______ _____________ expeotatiocs are not shared either by the
with excepuonat interest to the éstab- ' Thr Alabama Claims-the Waehingtoa press or the publie.

lishment " * correapopdeut of the-Nsw York Port states
definitely that the question of the settlement 
of the Alabama-'Olàittaiba# been reopened 
and thaï Aegctaatious ate -Jo f rflgraea be- 

itween the Uorted States and Great Britain 
with a view to settlement.

as-Xt also mieoaeried. In

BPS .I Vl
to a the old one,

it can be kept in mitbat
until a new dispensation shall have 
parted greater 1 elasticity 
tioal system. Wo trust the quostic 
Etjueation, oomirrg up. a,> It wiM, 
the close of an éyentfal session, wil, 
be slurred over as if is were a m: 
of secondary importance, hut tha 
will yeoyive attention 
com mensnrate with its import 
There are few questions that art

Our Sab Francisco Letter.'
’ to our

in some de

tied
greater public concernment, or 
hatto a stronger claim upon the attei 
of the Legislatare than that of educa 
Whether or not the public are com 
ejl abgnt it is another question. N 
we to measure the importanca of 
subject by the degree of interest- it 
pears to evoke in this community, 
tO;be feared that it would have ! 
claim to the nrbmihence wh'ch we 
to give U. The aimtbyi exhibited b; 
principal community in the Col >nv 
tfiifl subject cbnstitqj-he the most dm 
aging
frjn.ofis of popular education hav 
contend. Bat we wish to point on 

of improper use boiog mad 
this oiroumstance by wellmean’ng 
go ns. Does this irdlfferenoo to the 
jeot, on thepart of the people of V , 
really constitute a legitimate argn 
agAibaU-'fgislative aD1I Executive ai 
It occurs to os that the reverse mi 
the case. If it be true that know 
I*ppiyéri if a liberal education for 
niptfl/aes.constitutes the only safe bu 
liberal institutions, the only true 
fiction of national greatness, a m 
indifférence to educational matter 
tb'ë pi it pf the people increases r 
tkan diminishes the necessity for 
jjv9: solicitude aud executive 
Instead, therefore, of referring to 
Btolid indiflBerence of the peop e a 
excuse for leaving the educational i 
Bata 6f the country in the wre 
oonditiotr-irt! which they now are, 
diseased state of tho .public mind . 
W-bftXOgardefi as an alarming syn 
d^Byaoding prompt and thorough 
jonqnt, Waj would not, ic view o 
tb«: oircumatauces, advocate an at 
■4 framing a new educational 
dbtitig the -present session ; bu 
tvdtifti most’ earnestly urge tha 
dealing with the old law, the ‘elasl 
imparted to ft may be of a sufBc: 
tborough and radical oharacte 
enable the public echoo's to be re- 
jftd attd elficienily worked until 
lime as new and more perfect mao! 
can be brought 'into working l 
The sum ,of fifteen thousand dolla 
Ibèqn, set hpart for" educational ‘jrk 
'ffitk* year. Tbit sum would n 
tedeiftmo to defray the eutin 
^rieé ot maintaining the public a 
nod yet, in the hands cf the Ini 
iineed with sufficient discret 

• power to apply it towards educa 
greatest possible .number, having 
gardto-’f >cal effort, that sum 
fas towards meeting present need 
trust* thercfCre, thut all crampi1 
6h*ofSkblè rdstrictior-s may be i 

‘ttted ffom’ïhè present Bil5, »0 tm 
tff’éVfëst, possible amount ot goo 
De attainod during the présent ye 
the amount of mon»y available fo 
national purposesb. And,

. impress npon the Gove
lue 06*8sTtÿ.|or prompt!-udo i 
matter, rWtf are now well in 
second month, acd the ‘public 
in- the t most impôt taut
mettVy are still olosod> the child 
the poorer classes for tho moe 
rnnoing about tlie streets in 

; and Consequent mischief.

This

ista

CiTeumstance with whichLord Walsingham, Lord ds Balquier», 
Lord H-nry Bontinckp Itajor-General 
Lord Henry Paiilet, C B, and Mr 
Philip Hardwick, R A, baye died...ûnoe 
our last issue. A GornePs jury found 
that Lord Walsingham bad-eemtnttted 
suicide. The frost still continued ail 

England, although in London the 
cold is not so intensq as. it haf, ^en. 
The river is completely blocked with #ce 
above the bridge,' and Î0" tho Bool great 
difficulty is experienced In towing large 
vessels to their bérths. SbatingttlWriws 
,n
pie on ihiiAÇç in the,parks, shgW tfiat 
all Advantage is Jaken o^the a*yf P»p4t" 
lion of tbo ioo, which iB[now fàurwçhtM 
tbtek ou'tte; Serpentina.

Dominion Mail Nummary, -
- uJlsdmf U L

CAPITULATION OT PARIS
With the most intense enthusiasm that such 
au event demanded, 
bomba, processions, illuminations and publie-: 
tueetings baye kept them pretty well 'employ
ed of evenings since ths surrender was an
nounced. While the sympathies of Calilorniapi 
hpjiflar 1er the main to be Very decidedly in 
favor ot the victors, there is a general, feeling 
of rejoicing at the prospect of a termination 
of the war. Apart from humanitarian mo-r 
ti res, CaJifprnians desire the strnggle tp be 
ffinished asuaoon as possible. At its com
mencement it "was Supposed 
would be .a large gainer by the increased de- 

Imand for wines and the enhancià value of 
jgrain. These expectations have only been 
realized to a Verylimited exfeat, while other 
'rpeultsibaf-6 more, than balanced toe small 
jprofit. .Algeneral subscription js. to be Started 
for the relief of the suffering French,' ahd a 
government vessel is to be laid on at Boston 
to receive’ gifts of provisions, perchandire, 

jetef, for the same purpose.
SENERAE MENTION'.

Last, advices from dfelbourne quote Califor
nia salmon at 12 s. per'dozen in ltti tiol, 4 
(^5J d; tor lots iu bbls. It can be determined 

! from these "rate's whetbèV it would pay to ex»
: port frbm Victoria.

W T Billon, well known in British Golom- 
: bia M>m having been formerly engaged in 
nanga Cariboo express, has opened an 
tion and commission house in thie. city and is 
doing a prosperous business.

J F Swanwick bis been appointed Secretary 
and cashier of the co-operative printing Com» 
pany, an association receatly formed for th,e 
purpose of dtoing book and job ,,printing- at 
Chicago rates,, thus keeping work in the S' 
that was fast gravitating altogether 4o" the 
City of Divorces. - .

Mr Broderick talks of opening a skating rink 
at victoria before'long. There aré now three 
rinks open in this city, two ôf them being 

(1er Mr Brodrick’s ménagement.
With the exception of the debut of Miss Rose 

Evans, an Australian actress at the Califotflia, 
theatrical matters present nothing worthy ef 
special mention. Miss Evans leaped at once 
into 'popular favor an* has draWtiOrlllfont'and 
Crowded houses. » TSx-Oolohist.

over

Fireworks, cannons,

.soilsiEBthat this State
Id

üiw ed it
Tfie Pacifie bcoucljt ns, Canadiaji^^r^ 

citantes to the 27tnjilt. , In the îfefo- 
§raph (TorhPto) ot i*«h2s|d i.»puùlik)^i4 
a special dispatch from here announcing 
the pas-age by the LegislatUfc'-iUunBtti* 
<5f thb ’Terms.d tr flibir 7 Tafodaÿ» latter 
aa official dispàfoh fif sltptlkFlinpp^t-vlfél 
reçiiWa »t crttaf çi. _ .& %■ S
Pnpoc Artqur,, was w^.Ça^ada gpia 
a visit to thé Syi^Atiô».‘dMW 
Brantford. The Prince was not.oe%|# 
m "st layaHy'ine*eaved batt Wa.s,x a ladled 
end of their Ohiefcl an hooer saawter -befew 
bestowed upoA* ‘ pale face,* sad whiobUàla 
Prince gracefully accepted Recaotlyi than 
people were tha recipients cl pHaiwgxind 
palpable evideBOt that'tbeir itlnatrioorOfwri 
had Bob' forgotten thea'an ttwraltwa fcoaee
Lakg e a nd bea«t i f et I hb ogwptTpbe l r aha *!¥»
royal mother, ihwme' Prtoee ICeebo* and 
himself wer* ewt and War* reeeiraf by «he 
Indians- With great demonairetiaas olljiyt 
A grind ooutjoil wee beldtfia'frte, On mail 
House, Tdicarorajdirwhioti Smoke Johnson, 
ihi eldest ol the chiefs in the tnbe.'péeédBfi. 
Mr Gilkboo, the3 Maperiatehdent, Teed a 

Hatter from Col 'Elphioetooe, preaeoUag tk 
portrait» ia ■ tbo Dame 'if she<jFiieoe and 
thaatiBg the»'-tor *n Ornameasei dreea 
WhfoW they bad sent to.Hiai Royaltii<jhnfli«. 
and Idi'.bor expressing the hdpe .lhai -be 
might- ataio conte to Oaoada and senew 
his aoqnaiataeee with.' then»- After this 
the per traita, - having boon hhngi.inpoe: the 
walls, were unveiled and wet6 gzoeteâ-with 
three genuine Indian 1 whooph’ Wbleb-fatrij 

. startled the : j * pale faces ',a pteaeatt1' ‘MaSi* 
Nation Bram Band stcjkiBgjfp the, ^a(iq(*l 
Anthem. Qratfons were eftervrer^a daUvaryi 
by the principal,, ohfhs}^ and tbe.ocpa^mn 11 
described a’s one of uncetamnék .infore^t aaa 
pleasantness. Mr R Q flalibgrt^j^^f Htlirax, 
delivered a lecture Before the°Literary Society 
at Ottawa or the 2Sth, His snbieoj ^ïrjTfis 
Young Mea of thé Dominion,’'atvh 'ÎWiltiStor# 
is referred to as being a mbxV'TÎftiAW'Tilrtf 
earing on'ét ,LA CanMdfàn‘CdhftMtf|mr«I^,: who 
ought to have knoçja better, puts thwÿriaenl 
population bf British flblfilMtiW^MWn 5oo.« 
000. Agents Ôf;th» GSvéfninénlWere
at Hblifix, ew.rwte t# Prihca JWw*»9'!Iatandl 
for the pdr(Aise offiffiikttig 1 arge parehaeea ‘of 
wheat and bateJi " »:t-

a diamond Expedition.
Mr A T Elliot, formerly of your city has 

chartered a-vessel for; Algos bay, to take pas
sengers and height (or the new diamond fields 
io Sooth Africa Many berths have already- 
been engaged, though no date is yet adver
tised lor her departure. Passage rates are 
fixed at $200 fir>t.#laas, $125 eepoad class. 
Freight—Flour, $12 50 per too. •*

NEWCASTLE SANDSTONE.
I heat that the sufiereinteûdënt of the 

new Mint now being erected on Sixth et, 
Is very much dissatisfied with the quality 
ol the stone famished from Newcastle Is
land in your colony. It is said that it actu
ally dissolves when submerged id muriatic 
acid. Representations on the subject have 
beeo" forwarded to Washington, hd it ia not 
■ icprobabfo v:at.scm • otfier stone wilvyPtf be 
used in the Completion of the bailditig. -

MOW 8181X0 * 
Sti YJSAJ»

•ÎG0
v:.;m-ir iThoreday> .Feb, 9th.

A Stone yoR ocr BuiLDEae and Archi
tects to Crack —Our régulât correspondent 
al §#LMSat$ôLsàys' (haj.;,tbe>iN6>«âk*l« 
Ial*nd:eteee«»Q* bqjgg used in the pfejAlou

tic Midi, ,-iHti elec learn» that the boi|dlDg 
will probably bfl-t oemplated with another 
delàfMtioo ol stone: Sonie hf cut best btrld- 
irrgs ate built of New cm t-le stone, and it ap 
pears to ttvtlWl IbelexItfmWol cold and 
damp to wbiob it wouJAnever be subjected 
in the dry-aod- «arm cjwqate ol Ban Fran
cisco. WeshfHil'ri be glia to *ar trom the 
•MluiiioxodIpraptfoal minds of our 
ere and architects on the subject,

3i ■ • ' ,D ■' a il ' 1’ ! '■■- ; “ 1 ' ',il’il
The qninqueunial Census of the Uoitcd 

bsto eompleted ’and" etie*s 
rt,a'|rf- thee-udion contains a population
of8" SffOfiO.COO, ''ar a triflu more than 
Great Britain. It has increased 22 per cant 
Li the decade, and at the samKrkte will, IQ 
1900 reach 75.000.000, O' these about 
^emb »ill Ifo negroes,;>s they increase 
«DWiihetanding the war, nearly as last as 
-IB6 Whites. ’The forge#» State, New York, 
’now numbers 4 379.F00, 0t‘ a millioa more 
than the six New England ^'e®v.wb'c^ 
jbôflëitr^lÿjfidnfbet only 9r«4.60», era 
Hwrlhxdiibe popajation of ITbe Weal, now

The San Francisco coal monopolists now 
hold all but three of the coal mines on the 

! Pacific Coast. The three exceptions are : the 
1 Nanaimo, the Cool Bay and the Queen Chur- 
lotte’e. and it is said that they are after the
laatnamed.______________

" LiYinCstonb Sat*.—A cable dispatch dated 
London January 26th, says Sir Roderick Mur
chison has received a letter from Africa giving 
positive intelligence of the safety of Dr Liv- 
ingstone.

run-
aucN

:

tate

’ til' Princhss Royal.—The Hudson Bay 
Go’s bark Princess Royal arrived on the 14th 

London, having been only 116 
the ran from San Francisco.

AN OLD FRIEND 
arrived i_D port the other day -none other 
than the old Rosed a le, the bark tbat weul 
ashore some few yea e ago near Mr Burnaby’s 
house, and the refitting of which (atnidbed 
employment'for atfoh't 50 men during 'the 
winter of ‘62. She left Glasgow on the 24'h 
of last May and met with a continuance ol 
misfortune through the Voyage; having to 
put into two placés for repairs. Another 
well known vessel—the Robt Lowe—il how 
engaged in grappling for the damaged At
lantic cable, or was a lew week» since. 8tie 
is stationed at Halifax, N. S., by her owners 
the Telegraph company, and is constantly 
employed in maintaining the wiresa 

WILLIAM MOSLEY PCNSHON,
the great English preacher, by many regard
ed as the first living orator will arrive here 
some tipng in March. He is to lea are pn 
behalf of the Chinese missions, arid lb* larg- 

. eet hall in the city has beeo already aecuied 
for that purpose, He has been residing fqr 
some, time in Canada and bis canoe >nd 
fame are no doubtjfamiliar to the majority 
of British Columbians.

f:

of Janaary at 
days fn making 
This is a remarkably quick passage.

0:.

Thb La Mothe Pique, French gonboat, 
which wis here early last year as a tender 
to tha SVanch frigate Aetree, lately oaptur- 
ed twe Proseian merchant vessels laden 
witb wheat, off the coast of Peru.

St Andrew's Cmurch Comoebt.—This 
concert will commefice at 7-30 o’clock this 
evening. Ticket* may be had at the store 
of Mr A B Gray, Government street, opposite 
thé Colonist Office.

An Irih Bull—The Standard yesterday, 
bad the following morceau:

The Legislative Council adjourned it* 
next titling, yesterday, till Thoreday.’'

Mb. Joseph Hilton, who for many years was 
a clerk *t Victoria Honan in this city, lately 
died in ■n^land, whither he went far medical 
treatment.1 >r!iTo ditacit o,f»,bs* aim

Wil

English Mail Summary.

We have BsgliSh papers to the 15th 
Jan'y only three weeks, and two days 

old. Mr Carlyle, in a published letter
dbutft'fWelvc hillHon»:- ■

From hjAi^i^Tbelchoooer Black Dia- 

mond arrived from Nanaimo yesterday morn- 
ibg:with,a load of coal for Brodriok & Go.

. The Shooting Star has * ca'g° Dfoc°Overv

«gftS?
U reqaKr about 
vessels at the

af the 27th December last, intimates 
that he côuld wish to be * German, and 
still young, in order fo fi^ht before 
Paris on the German side ; and Gener
al Garibaldi, io another publi-bed letter; 
of the 30th December last. ,wiehes that 
he were still young that be might fight 
better on behalf of the French Republic, 
making no condition at all as to bis 
uationaliiv. Two vessels proceeding to 

struck on tbo bar at the month bf 
the Medway and were lost, some of 
the crew are mireiog. Mr A, W H 
Lrimb, tb ) barrister who w»s charged 
with stealing law books from the Libra
ry ot Litecon’s-inn, has been coovicled 
and eeuieiiMed to nine months’ imprison
ment. Dr Alford, Dean of Canterbury, 
bus died suddjiqiy., The total f^ceipte 
of the railways in the United Xipgdqjn 
in 1870 exceed 43£ million •, being up
wards of two millions more than the re
ceipts ih 1869. The rumor that Mr 
Gladstone had embraced the Roman 
Catholic faith has been denied. Mr

W6r.

watei^Wt^of ihe-pil’whi
six weeks. Tbbte are

MR. BRET HARTE
Ur.'y-Pickett & Harrison have placed the 

balk Ada on the berth for this port, ro sail 
on the 20th inet, consigned to Mr C, T. Mil
lard,
„!sO - ;-i :i :___ :-------------------- —

the late editné of the Overland Monthly 
went East au Thursday under engagement 
to write exclusively far the publishers of the 
Atlantic. It bas been the fortune ol but

sea
quarry. __

Thomson’s RoadSteamM*— P°« of thPle
steamer* rsosB-ly fi^T ila way M ®*D 
u where it has been as'onUhmg the
Sll with of Us performances, and

it aonears to have tnamphantly paa.r S test to which it-bs. been *bfo^af-.acb lor issUsew, wf h*al«ig a

thhTbtétaiof» were highly pfo»»««f.

* U«P at_8a«"Fsanci.co.-M Pujol, an 
old J’renpb resideat ani for many years 
keeper of the Oriental Restiarant, died at 
^ftor ràooisoo oo the 3d iott.

st. oha!rles Hotel Thomson’s Road Stvamc

The.proposition to grant certain li 
encouragement for the introdoetioo 
Colony of Thomson’s Patetit Road 
has evoked opposition,since we last 
to tho subject. ' \te cantfot siy tha 
cs'qos^&cg satpfises us. Such has 

the fats of all great improvem 
wefghibg and’" e-titnafing 
Oppoyitrod lt it often an advaot ig 
it -npio7figHooî^e and get at mirti 

■ m N^aetoaiee out ot
'I'tbo”ee:'ivhojp;ofeei, lh9;1greà,test zial

leg the pdbtio interests have hidde

few men to achieve^ such sadden literary 
fame us Mr Harte. A year ago hie name 
was hardly known outside Ibe boundaries of 
this state. True his icondensed novels' bad 
been well received both by Eastern and 
European critics, but critics are not the pob 
lie aud to the great public be was virtually 
unknown. Then came his'Lack'of Roaring 
Camp’ • simple magazine taie of a few 
pages, and strange to say, Californians who 
had hitherto shown the-!ivelieet appreciation 
of his abilities, passed this gem by almost 
oanoiiced. But it did not escape the eye* 
of either Eastern or English reviews and iq 
a few weeks every literary journal from the Geerga .Wllseu a well-kuo »n Li.beral 
St Lawrence ta the Rio Grande bad copied politician at Manchester and formerly 
'he sketch into its oohimes, wbil* tbe Lou- ' • '• ' - “;d

corner front and; morRIson stree*#,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

JOHN J. JACOBS - - Proprietor

TTAVINO leased TBUS REV AND
O. klegant Hotel, watch is bullr of brick Iron-bonnd, 
with Fam.ly And Single dreams SPLENDIDLY FUR- 
NtftHRD fuftoNE UVNtineD A.)p agTY CPttgBijSni 
lueplted with all ths modem Improvements lor their 
comfort, with floe VentflktoH B*h»,'ea»,mW.1 »

The proprietor trv«w taat tbs tWS*«la*Ion wos for the 
St Geo-go .Hotel in iVictcris, B.,0,.while pnder his man-
mement, will be A gbiran'h* lb fit* noiaeroaifriendriod 
the public of hie purpose asd ability «0 ssaksah* Sense 
catty eelebratel iu4w6rtoy*g#f We*»ge- s : 4f7

Th* Ottkb will sail fer New Westminster 
this morning at 7, and will probably return 
to Victoria-to-morrow night with Barnard’s 
Treasure and Litter Express aod the Mails.

Removal.—Mr Thomas Hodges hmV re
moved fo his handsome new brick store, cur- 
ner ef Dooçlas sad Pandora streets.

Odb San Frsneisco letter cooteise many 
items of interest to Victorians—especially 
those concerning old friends.

Many Omineca miners are baying supplies 
in town far transportation to the new diggings

:
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Cornai (intention between Tif».__rZT; motive whi^b. is tbe quintessence of eelfish- 
} neee. Probably tbe only objection urged 
= against tbe proposition to eoooutage the in 
_ irodnctico of these «teamere deserving of any 

consideration at our banda te the assertion 
that the patties ertking legislation want a mo
nopoly at the aie of road steamers on tbe 

Wo .bate not.tbe pieana of ft no wing trunk toad on the Main lend for a certain 
«bat degree of ‘Slafriicity’ the Inspector period. " We yield to nonè in sensitiveness 

c , ■ , U.-,. '*.„ regarding the principle of monopoly ; endof Pubtio Schools proposes tmparupg to, ^ bar prejudice against it we havd
the Existing law, during the present bad to approve of the prioeiple more than

is not ftloDO necessAty io order to the ®ùo6 tûore atbürâty form ttiaa ft^wo^ld 
afftictii»! working of the system. Ioas- b^bthlbifed in tirs instance,1 the’enemies of 

v — h it •= Lma ho the enterprise themselves being the judges,much as a new Bill is not to be expect- Bat we magt painty "'d'eaÿ that a paid for their services it
a from tbe present JiLegi8iatpr6, it ie„ monèpoly of the ese of road steamers ie iphe- hoe Dr Selmoken gava notice of ; a
p.^.,o,wiib^ 6,, ffirn-- ,l”*“
confined tp. ityparUng greater ‘effiatTfcrty 1 particular patent ; aod.es was intimate» cn Whereas by the n*-seetien of the propped 
to the Old oqe, hope a pvevioaa otijoanoq, there arp already oewér terms of tJeieR oi ç<?lpny wjthK|heypr-g

n h» ‘fcJl in mnti it patents id eacceesfol Operation, Bby of which Canada.4.is, ^dedjtW ^ mlway
It can be kept in mo.wn £>ujl b rfectlr free to come into eornpe- shall be oonstructfd from the pactfic toward*.

tirion wiih'Tbomsoo’e patent, to say nothing tlH,Jgookj.^aa!,taèBs,^nMr9m 
of Lera certain to be invented long before =
tbe Fxpirairon of the period sough t . be ,^Q- the pacifia a't Which toch ‘railway .shalf 
covered by the bill ; for It can cot be then* ht h^va lM st-rtibg. point ‘or principal- station 
that Thotnstm'p06sès#«eê a monopoly of in- ha8 been left an open question utid remark 
venlive genius, and that all scientific pro- Uo be determined and Bind Of on- Wild 
grass shall die with him. A correspondent whereas the seat of Government of this eol6',i 
of the London Telegraph annonuèea that the ny jg Bt victoria, ihê‘largest, mast pofmlobs 
Germane are using a newer patent than andclfief co*mere!al eiiy-of BrUlstnColumbi»,
ThdmsCD*s add with the greatest success, and coatiguenb to the harbouvr-of BHquimalt,
Safi tfa: correspondent, •‘Gne of Ihese irae- the station and daolsyard of Her Majesty's na
tion engines of fourteen horse-power took rat forces on;the North Pacific; and -whereas 
in tow at Pbni-a- Mousson a train of twelve it would .materially conduce to the resources 
wagons loaded heavily with provision stores 0f the railwiy aud the welfare of the; pomin-.
and fa tened together with chains, and drew len at large and meet the requirements #f Rcr.u Ho 1 Fob Skiena —It is reported that 
tbe train over steep hills end through muddy intarhsts ef commerce* Were the propeller California with minera, will
Va"hour9a picking6 up ItHueÎand waler on they connected With thehrghvnfy ’ , . sail from Portland lot SbeenàmdUth eia Vic-

horn ^.odotb.r,«.te,i.., ^cipti iXol'SZ* r^T,''£

along.Ibè road. For haulingheaVy guns P°lthepa^iBc ,itber:by toedM of a continu- will hold it* gist sitting at the City Council 
ovfer common roads they aie of pnoelesB onr )iBe ^ rBi;WBy or ghouldnlbat be totted Cbetobers on Monday next, at J.V a tp. The 
value. «Tbe; driving wbdele ef tbceogiBes' inCynTeni€Bl«thtu in,'that case by menus jaifewieiit Holt lor 1871-2 may be in, 
bave a tire eighteen inches broad, inoee steamtjbats!or partly by railway «nid partlyused by the German, arc without the rnbber s. that tie,railway may, j*»»*, «pected at the Uetk s office.
tite which has beeo so much prdieed, the with the seat of Government and cbjef DomikioN Hou-c —Mr. Thomas Smith
lire being of steer with a few prejeoiieoe or commercial city of British Columbia and the , .,ol>rjenced caterer from Canada has 
thin flit bars mnning across tbe sarfaoe. 3tation of Her Majesty’» naval forces m the - . ’ ,
I'heir rate of speed with a heavy load is North Pacific; be and constitute really and opened the Domiman House on Government 
from three to five miles in hour.*"" In’view truly s great national undertaking and the ^ ^treet between Broughton and Courtenay • 
of • ebch tacts as these it la idle M pretend notional highway from the, Atlaatic to the b^Qee i, especially prepared dor the ac- 
that a monoply of tbe use of road steamers Pacific shores and from the Pacific to the At-^ nommQ^atjflQ of travellers and families,
is sought fl Untie shores-,

TbU Council would, thererore, respectfully 
urge upon the tifbvernmeh.t of Canada the ne
cessity ef making provision so t6 ccraudcV Vic
toria and Esqaimalt with the proposed rail
way from the Pacific towards the Rbekyp tMoun-

Thjs Council respectfully requests Sis Ex
cellency the'Oovernor to trausmit Abie re»o- 
lution to tho Government of the Domiaion qf 
Canada.

County Court
Toisoxy, Feb 7th.

Wbear vs King—An actfoh (o recover balance 
Ol ecbouLt.’.LuHginenl-for-Plaintiff $ü7 72 with
èœta. ,!«>» «I;-

jfurray it» Doscher—This was an aotion for 
an accoaojtof 6». Udteydaat pleaded a
sett off. ‘ Bvideaee on both -aides was beard 
and tbs case closed. Judgment reserved for. 
oqa.week.

Fell if Finfayaon vs J Crahamslaw—Al 
action brought to reoovy balance of aecouat. 
Judgment tor p[aiatiff'$Ï28 with costs.

Foes Tmossand loos of teas and silks are

Legislative Council.

Tcmdav, Fqti 7tb, 1871, 
Conndil met at L3() p.m. Çieeeott—The 

hou Sneaker, hoorUmef. Uoro«tss#ouer, boa 
Attorney-GUnerel^ boo CoLeetfll oLCastern^, 
bon Dr [Helmekeu. bop; D» Çarrali., )Mr Als
ton, Mr Pembertoq, AteSkiooer, Mt Nathan, 
Mr NelaoUj MrGprpwall, Nlr DeCesmo^od 
Mr Hatpphreys.

MinutiMpf-the laet.eewliflgfead und ooc- 
fitmed.

4jic Stâlq Iritisli Satomst
mBIUDBRS 4DDRK88ED TO TH8 OBIKf
JL Co to ^j^oDfc r^oTLa a & Wottfl and.endorsed ^^en-

recerredat tbi» office until noon-xrf-tbe Itttti prortmo. for 
the cjnTejr»ne&ofmaila by steamer between the follow
ing peats', : or fifre year from tbe let of ifarcb, lSn. 7 

Between Victoiia and Coroo^. twice a month each way. 
Bel ween Victoria and Nanaimo, calling at Harrie> 

Landing, Maple Bay, and Salt Spring Island (insides t- 
tle ment), once reach wayweekjy.

Tenders to state1 the tîmÿs imd hours of departore of the 
toreach pl*ce, thft name ant( l.na cfcMcrip- 

tirti of m* flteambr by which it is proposed to dairy fhe

proposed U be Charged, and to give the -names alt wo 
persons willing to become security for tbe due pifform- 
anooofrtbe xyptraet, e*ch ki a sum not less than oner 
sixth of the amount of the contract for the year. 
lvwUl >° dispoeed to givé pft^erenee to 
(ha tender of any person who may offer the greitestfatif- 
litH*<»rthe conveyance of th*»e nuilg by a y^wWthFn i 
steamer of suit ble capacity and speed,, and S* ho may 
agree to charge the least arats tof the conteyaace of ]JPa - 
sengers and prolpee between the above places, but doee 
pot hind itse f to accept the lowest or any tender gni ^ 

Farther particulars may be oBtainèd on application at ^ 
this officé. By Command, Li" i j > fjj <j

JOSEPH W. TEUTCH.
Vi no m 
jc31 dfcwlw

Wednesday Febxua: y 15 th 1871

Tie lie Schools.

bioj moil b-y/t )3 E£W 9 -L
koticw, is

Mr Hamphreys'gave Boticy1 ha wx>u4d
move ffn-addresàrto the QovéA^r récotntoètid^ vow 0Q l|)ejr wa ^rom c^ioa to San Fran*

XîrsastrrLAJT.^Lv ~iii5
expeflmeu^ébail proys1» saccSsis, thle grtief-' 
est reiolùiièn'ôf theFage will be effected "in
the ctitomerch’of ihe ! v^otld.
j i vo I.Ü.. ...__i,: .-. r,.| ,»

Gxrmania Sing Vhskin,—At a meftting of; 
this Club last evênfifg:thé folfowing officers 
wtfre’elected ^"6 ’ jart^etmaa,- PicetdeVi 
il'hoa Geiger, Vice PrWsMeot, ‘ Henry Gerkej 
Secretary, J F Becker/ikeasurer, C A Scamidt, 
Librariax - 7 : . - r

Manitoba EbboTions.—The elections for the 
local legislature were osar, and resulted in the 
triumphJofithe gevernmont party iu all but 
two or three parishes. The most . ndtiable 
évent appears to be the defeat of Dr Schultz 
by, Mr Donald Smith. Tbe Manitoban' alludes 
to thiS| result with censiderabje exaltation, 
aud we feel.disposed to receiva.ike announce. 
m#nt tD the,same spirit.

ll l&il
e

nibv-. v 6

Lands â «Works Office,
Victoria, Jan lSth^ 1871.that

until a new dispensation ahull have im
parted greater ‘ elasticity ’ tooiirp >li- 
tioalsystem; ' We trust the question uf 

E4tt*atioo, coming up. it will, near 
the close ot an eventful ee^sioo, will not 
be slurred oyer ais'U it .were ,a' matter 
of seobudary importahey, but that it 
«ill receive attention in some degree 
commensurate witb- its impoTtuuce. 
There ape few questions that are of 
greeter public concernment, or that 
bâfré a stronger claim upon the attention 
of the Legislatare than that of edneatiou. 
Whether or not the public are concern
ed about it is another question. .Were 
we to measure the .important^, of thé, 
subject by the degroe of integest it aP* 
pears to evqke in this community, 
tCfclie faared that.it "would have :fif,tle 

claim to the pf'Cmineuce wh’ch we wish 
to give 4. The apathy exhibited by tbp 
principal oofnmunity in tho Col mv aaém 

| ijvil fliibjep.t constiluloa t.he most dîs.copf "" 

ditoumstanoe with which the

A. CARD.
I T AVl.N<J LEABSIID THAT CERTAIN 
XJL interested parties are epre^diDg ttk* report that 
Barnard’s Express and 8!;age Line will not continue to 
be ru»Tegular iy to Cariboo as heretofore, I beÿ te state 
that upt only will that busisess be continued, in, alL iia 
past efficiency, buti hat arrangements*te nrarlrSn^tSrflfl 
for great y reducing tne rate of ebargess and in^rç^siQg 
the êfficionCy of the service, as soon aa the 8pting opeùi 

JalSdAw F. J. BABNABP.

FARN FOR SALE.
A f AKm CONTAItVieia 150 ACRES—
/X. 60 acres of which are under cuitivatinn, 75 acres 

and 100 acres good tillable lamd* with, til* 
i..v..ngs, and with or without L-toek and Imple- 
It is situated seven miles from town in. «a ttbty

ing district, and will be sold LOW for CASE. For par-, 
ticuiarsapply at THIS OFFICE. . mo84amd*w*

um

under fence, 
Farm Buildfi 
méats.r

C. strouss 'eeo
Importer of

oqo

Dry tieods aed General Merchandise
Ja8 d»w WHABF STREET, Victor».

GEORGE FÏARKES.
PÊARKES At JORNSe.V, ‘ 

Atl.rn... at law, Soliciter», Conveyancer» 
and Netarlee **nbllc,

GorerÉnunt street, làrîa.

it IS EDWIN J0SN60N.
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agmg ■
f;iends of popular education have,, to 
oootend. But We wish to point out the 
dffjyjer of itnpropec: usetbolèg maio of 
Aisuoireumstauce byjtveflmeau'ng pef- 
BOnB- Boes tbie inffifferenoo to

•' d1' . . 1 ""L v _ " :
jeot, on thepart of the peojile-of Victoria 
reftlly oonetitute a legitimate argument 
Rg^tU&t.Legislative aod Executive action?
It ooonra to ua that the reverse may be 
tite case. . JLf it-tie true that knowledge 
Uipoif^ri if-a liberal education for tb^ 
m^ee ooqsluqteR the only safe basis,of 
liberal ipstitutiODS. tÈe only true foun
dation of national greainesa, a morbid 
ibdifferebce to WüoaïfbdSÎ matters on 
tbl plrt q! the people increases rather 
than ditfirpiahea the necessity for legisla- 
ttya soljoftude awi executive action. 
Instead, tibertefore, referring to tbe 
Btoiid indifference of the peep e as an 
excuse for leaving the edaoutioral inter-» 
lests t>f tiro country w tbe wretched 
condition-to which they bow are, that 
diseased state of.the-jpqbljc tbind^tyight 
te.bfcragaixi^ as an ^lçrming symptom 
dtçit^ûding RfÇfflP1, i borough, ire at- 
iminta! We would, got, in,: view qt all 
tb* oifcumataoceg, advocate an attempt 
wt framing » new educational system 
dm-ilng (*e -present eeesion e, but we 
trÔUfd méat' earnestly xfr^e ■ tb*t, in 
dialing 'with the old Ha#, this ‘elasticity’ 
impasted .to j,t ,may be of, a sufficiently 
tterowth^ au4.; radical zobarae6tef; to 
pual^e Jtbe pubjio school to be re-opin 
#d>nd efficiently .wnrkiul until such 
lime al new and more perfect maohinery 
can be brought 'into^ working .order 
Thesum.otTtiecn tbousand dpllars ha- 

‘Bèà'n .Set1 hpart ior eÜufeâli'o'bàl 't^po
"Tbit sifrrr would nbt be 

VffeZffikto to defray the e.rtiru ex- 
'petiee bf màihtaitiidg the-public acbooli; 
and yet, in the hands cf the Inspector 
armed with -sufficienD - disoretiojhary 
power to apply it towards édifia ing,.the 
greatest poeeiblsAiflmher, havieg dnp rp- 
gard to .l cal effort, that sum would go 
far towards meeting present need. Wn 
trust, therefore, that all cramping and 
on Workable fdkt rlctioiiB'inuy be eltmio- 

1 otbd fro&Ttïë present Bil1; sir ttmt -the 
' jffbafflit, possible bmount of , good :mAy 
be'at'tainbd during ttie jvtosent yehr with 
the amount of money available for ëdu 
«atiooal purposes .j And,, we,- would 
desire.'to Impress upon the G-overnment 
tWbocbesïis'.loF, prçMpptiidde in ,th"is 
matter. ’Wti are now w«H into the 
second month, ’ wd tbe ‘public schools 
" ip the r moat impartant 
mnttity are suif oro$ed> the children of 
the poorer classes fdr the “most part 
rbnblfig abovt-tbe streets ih idkueaa 
and conseqneBt mischief.

• •(——--------...------------- —.

Thomson’s Road SlramtrS.

SteaMkb Departorbb.—The Olympia and 
Isabel 1er Port Townsend, ihe Si Jamée 
Dongles tor Nanaimo, and tbe Emma tvr 
Bnrrard irilet, sailed yesterday.

t,Wedu6«day Feb. 8tb.
Lord Bert’s Britisb Paci»ic Railroad 

SreacH —^Lord Bar#l'n a recent speech at 
Toronto, t’Aoada, allnding to tbe proposed 
Confederation of the British American Colo
nies, spoke as fqllqws :

11 While in-'England I waa one of a depu
tation npoo the subject to the Cbanoellor ol 
Exchequer and Colonial Minister, and they 
both expressed themselves warmly in its 
favor as official reserve would allow of. But 
before giving fcdy final n»»w6r, they waited 
until Some defibite action gtidold be giveil to 
the Crown. Gentieman,-ie my buemeeahere 
to get'that definite action, and if yen kccept 
the teinps, you will in a short time its s 
railroad through Bii'ish territory from here 
to the Paottie. j_Uheets.j It it impossible 
oot yo seé tb^t Canada must eventually he
aume the great harrying way of the world.
[Cheers.] ‘With your noble river—ao well 
oetnalled—-yonr splendid chain of Jakes—sad 
your rivers running hpni those iakea into 
Labe .Winn.epeg, and almost to the, fpoj ♦' 
the Rocky Moentains—you have magnifi
cent natural advantage»—and we C*neot look 
on those natoval features without seeing.that 
over th‘ee plaice of the flagkatehewad must Thg Home Whnt idtn Cornmittëe of the 
lie y#ur Pamto Rrilrosd ; ' and that .through w.g. Q - tbi6 Blh, thb HdW. the Tloi- 
tbe gap near its head waters mast pan that jeetor onjastbm» In the Chair. j 3 i 
great railroad to the West. [Cheers.] 1 Sggiion 1 bsving been rea'8, the Hoh Dr 
feel] gemlemeo, that it is no visionary pro- Qatrtül aoggeeted whether the measure might 
jeerto say that beforr long a ship èanal, a with advabta'ge himads broad 'êeèagh 
railxpad, and a telegraph will bé construct- e™hrace BenevdleW Sooietie*. 
ed between the Atlantic and the Pacific. Hon Attorney "tienetRl add Mr -Ataloo 
[Cheers.] I anal geniléwati. also intereaed b0'th 0pp08e#imch ^opésitiOT, ’-pdietie» 
in tbe consirhctidri of a Pacifie railway. — oattKBt the‘iàms’'pppffisiol» could uob: 66 
Victoria Gazette, 1858- ... madq'tp'so^TGo'cUlpiee ol Argiofiratiotir to

Real Estate ia decidetiiy improving in jitsi^iTar^D iheTirnatuyd atld ^jettsv^ 
vafub. Af the»*(« ^ property by MrLee. ‘«ttK br no
ley Emtiin held, yesterday There was a and un^rgdingTo 4'mdoMment,
much -better spirit evinced ia ;bi44lPg |n^ and the Bill. waü reptirted complete; '< 
although there was no marked advance in .. ^ih^on. ajt'd'cAN.de creek 
prid^i tmi it seetoed to he- th* ifepftem Mr Humphreys moved ifot the »um of $?50 
;h*t bigher-rates-would aoon b» obtained fo, ,he purpo,e 0t oonyeyffig H« maile from 
and many peiSo.OB Who of 1» « Cliotoa to Canoe Creek. .-
been afratfl jo lÿvW in land ate no# apjjRr- Tb motion was passed without a division, 
emly desirous of taking advantage of the lnj t|,e Council adjourned till 1 o'clock on 
prflWBt ‘avprable opper'.unUy th P°rch“® Thursday, 
oily and ootinUy property iu Vi6* Of Kbe r ■’L 
fatura prxMpettts Of tile colony. Thefo)]ow- 

sales,-AinotK ethers, were effected,.. Lot 
Cook street, $77 50. Pari of a lot at 

the, comae.of Moss street $125. Part Of 
■lot 894, James Bjyv with Honee; S516, Five 

New Westorinltor $80. In New

PICKLES, S-AUOES, JAMS
u &0.&0.; •

(Fret from Adultération.
it)iot ha'sub

u Tie Future, -i !;
■Editor British Colonist-It is some . ,

oomfort at length lo'reflact that after, so OHUSot «. ULAOKWcLL 
many years of commereial despondency we WrVbtobi TOTHW^traBw,
ottt cow look forward hopefully fat s change. u,,
an& Ihkt very shortly will advance . every | SOHO JC.ÔH-ÿ30ÿff
interéirt, whethet ef comoeree. agricalUte.at 
landed-property to a degree in my opinion
adt previoaafy etlaiusrd io the oolooy. Al- 
iow me briefly to call alteotioiiite thn cau»ee 

; ah VvWieh theie cpiniotrs-ere toendad l
Firstly—'Thé gfleat scheme of Coekderae 

lioo, which is, we m‘ày avr^nturly fait ac. I pnrcha8er88houId see that they sre supplied wilk C 
comnli. Under it we-ehatl be OU to f debt ; I s.’s genuine goods, and tost interior article! tiré not 
we sbtj! haVè à free government, here and a j substitutedtbrthem.
,s it were nir mat guardianship to look I Vjnsnre thorough wholes-h^ueEi their Plcktes are a 
r .* ^ 1 TepufèE tù Pure Mslt ViLkgae, bollod in-Oak Vat4.>

after our interceti al Otsawn, v>ur yearly j 0f pi^tihüie Coim: and preciseJ
IDCOffQft will' b^=le(rge, OUr exdeo<it*OTe com- I itmiiarfn quality to îb« supplied by tkeifi fÇr ûM it

gMstessaaal -
on soen after Us Cbnsnmutation, for the pat- I worcistkrshibb SAUCK, and are Uanatacmrcr» 
nose'of cdhstruonrig I every diacrtptlon of Ottmen’i Stores of the “hlghe

The great'RaHway to Canada. • o*mr.. -ylci aw
Théfekgtaph, 

il The‘F*hitebriaryv
The lirjf Dock at Esqaimalt, 1 , ■
The Marr;:e Hospital-ih Victoria, I Onthe 27th June, 1888,moterWaLLABU a Printer,»»
Tbe !openin» ' and improvement ot Roads, j nonvictedat the Supreme Court, Calcutta.Of^counterfett 

- Trails a«T Bridges. 1 ’ ,aetbe 1”u aoli

Id Vtiè compeHli>D of those «nporfcant
andertak o^a thé aid ^ot eooi'eiiee formed ie I , ’ . ‘ "tw

BjiAift el,evl,ere to, -II- * —• "SSSStSSSltiSg^ffT
be appired tb prométe sbcT aïsist immigra-1 “
iibb, ktrich will doubtless flow rapidly rote . YEARS RIGOROUS ilflPRISflflNtyrt

Manufactured by
Uni

i
6V'THB DAT.ORDKRS

The order for the tfiitd reading of the Con
stitution Bill having beep taken up, the be* 
Attorney-t?eheral moved for tbe recommittal 
of the fiitli "m order’ that the number of Wee 
ibral District» mentrbnbft therein might be 
changed from thirteeo'to twelve,ee as to eon- 
form to the alteration made in*.the schedule 
by âmalgematicÉg-'the tnro ittistrictanef. Che- 
msihie-an* Cewichan. eco ««

The Bill was reiommittvd aeccrdingly, 
Mr I Ala ton ia-the Chair. Having been , re
ported iwith amendeqeot, the B|lf 'vkd r.ea^. a 
bird time#md p»asad.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S a
Well known Mauut&ctareg ere obtainable from- every 

respectable Provision Dealer In the World,

J-
LoiiN ANVISTSIINT BILL»

ThétiànDr Carrull aakeè ; that this bill 
might be postponed till ’Wednesday of.next 
week d»ft-wae not m a atatw ef reedineef for
a second’'rèadiug. —,Po9tpoDed*ccataiugly.

1 MltdHANica’ iWmuiB bil£

ubovu

i tjo

-inzo-na
LABELS

tM cerfony.
’CtiPetSim oo*maniOation with Sab F an 

cisco twice à month and wittL-tbe Sound 
wic# a week, with the Skeeua River «lad 

tiiiréàtiêaltoral districts will give an impe* 
tuk Iti tfadb which will be sefiïibly felt in-ite 
oiimmunity and resultln the gradual aettliB$ j 
up bj tbe “country. I

Odr 'mines this year promisAto be morel
productive then lor many years. 01 the j jaüTION.—Anyone SELLING 8PCHI0US OILMEN'S 
rlchne.S ot Omioeca there appears to be lit- I STORES,under Crosse & Blackwell’s name, will bé likble 
fle -donht, and new discovers Will ptoMd,
be made in that aarilérbos seellOB. VVil- I larefuliy before taking deliveryof them. The GKttpjNE 

n . . , . H-U( #nA ijiohtniDff Greeks ate likeh I manufactures of Miners Oroase * BlaoKwell mïÿ be4iàd
CbT AN» Rcn.— Mbrm Dotol^-wbo ™ fie*, Grouse and Digmon^ ureeKS aie I > j tmT a£tlE BEAM® on .Tanenweer
vut anw „ V, ,. to vistd betterVesults than héPetoldre. tbe* l [tiaad mvieianmixej up in the wCoPÇfr3'a^ will naturally attract numbers of«dvectu-|_________________________ ____ 1 ,, , ---- L

*onS and run for the AMaertodh side.Afkt her ^ |(j eeB|ter ^ aQl ajoQe from vanoBB
hte family starM ^estflTddy^ to jio^him per,g Uolütibia bnt also from the
Mrs Coppermati, It b« h<>W in mted, Territory and Califoraia.
alleges tbat^obnolivAr her $1700, Bl^ that Altoge,her y think we may congratulate I 
ha it wae who loduded ^tr 10 fir.eV v® ourselVea Va beviog now fairly weathered the I 
receipt» ahu then ran away ao tha. be migh bntrggeoas foMuaej’ and amie I
retain the aoufi»^ *t theeoielufiiod, faudddd in natnral eaumJ
somewhat ■sited,fiftitna pratsewcrthy plaae onr ::CPioBy will advauec with repi<i I
and,, fearing be ttltit l SriL ” the tide ef to,tune vn the future,
gorge, he bolted." Why be was «Dewed to- gMw. 1
1 bolt’ with so seribus a cbRtge *e snbdrcd- 
tion to perjury banging Aver hie bead,Is: a 
mystery. Ute rdnhway leaves toaay'fctedi- 
tors who are disednsolatwar hia uùtifflèly des 
pa/tare. ____ _______ •

MAeomc’pRtiEirtATioN. —
son P.M. of fcritish Columbia Lodge ol

Sbj&'ÿa.iiys.iSiF
Maaonic jewel, which bears the following 
inscription-* Presented hj fts Brn,eU °o- 
lumbta Lodge, No 1187, tb W B.o Eli H.r- 
rison, D.J.G.D., on his retirement from the 
Chair 3d January, 1871:* The jewel was presented by B,0TThomas Shfrbo'V^

Lodge and waa received by Mr Htrc 
.-[son with .appropriate ifeum/be. The’ jkwe 
ia one of which the ttcprtW may *«11 feel 
proud. ,,

PaoM SiN FaANCKGO.
(JuBt Tamiin, 1« dsiye trora. hfn Fraceisco 
consigned te the Haalio*. MtlLeo, arrived 
in the Royel Roads yesterday m9rIW 
will proceed te the Uantiege Mills, Burrard 
iL'let, to take 6 cargo oli lumber dor, va i 
pWrrieoi’tla »di ’ 

i.L;*gis bo

And oh the »Otb ofthe seme month, (or5
" i 1 '."i

«BLLINO SPURIOUS ARTICLES
i ringLabelatn Imitation of Meeira CROSSE A BLAOÉ; 
HLLiS, till AIK BACHOO was eenteuced, by the SUbn».

ban Magistrate at 3ealdah, to , ■ .SOS

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMRRISJWMENT«

54.
Si

»dre*' ----- ,
We*iminster District 460 actes, with etook, 
$2000. Part ef lot 362, Park str*eet, with 
house, $300. Two lots, Putnam street, *60. 
SeyèfaI parcels of country lattde ie Cemt- 
akeri and Sfiawnigan DistHfets were acid al 
faU; prices.

Michanics’ Lit*hast Instititi. — A 

large and respectable aoiiienca was preseat 
at the enlertaioelent in the Mecbaoioi’ Lia 
terery Institute last evening; The perfor
mance was entirely by amateur#, who ac 
quilted themselves in a very creditable 
ner. James Fell, Esq? Free,dent of the in- 
stituto, presided. Hon P J Cankm read the
Trial Scene jrom,Pickwick end Greenwich 
Fair with fine effect, creating roar» of laugh
ter and frequent applause. C°m'° 80{£!,””dd 

The propos,,ion to grant pertain legislative rbe^VUlfogl BUck.mi-b
enoonragement for tbe introduction into Ibis ^ piayed two cornet aqlpa. Mr
colony ol Tbomson’6 "Pa'tetit Road Sfeamet gerj,e[ey played the accompaniment». TfiP 
has evoked opposition, since we last relerred au(Hei3oe was greirtiy deli « hied wilbjt|i!e on
to Ibe subjeof. ' Vtè cântfôt aiy that tbe oir- tertotoment and-»

oa; Sact' ha8 ^,eÇ>eea- Excelimyihe Goveroet oU Mr.
the fate of all greet' improvement»»! Io ^yag?ÿ#è. 
weighing aBdMe-timaring the va'ne of snub 
oppoyitrdri it ti often an ad van fig a to trace 
it tip to’i^Aon^h, end get at motives ; and 
m>*)e--caiea.(Mtof ted iiwill be louod hat
those0 whojpjQffif/o’pilJgrpà’tësTzîBffojr.^aard-
itig tbe pfibtio iittetesta have hidden away a

CA1011LEP1LLS
. BE CONEIBEIVTLV RapOMMKjiDED A_8. A 
\ simple but certain repedy Tdt1 Irifligestion. iney 

a'powerfbltonic and gëntlè apeJtent-pate eüd in 
ibeir operation; aafe under any olrçpnwUuces ; wd 

opsauda of peraone can new bear testimony to tbe 
enefits derived trom their ose.
Seldlb«ortiesat lsiyCd.8s8dand llreach, by Gbem 

wts, Druggists snd Storekeepore In alt paru •(the war Ip 
AÉÿ-Orders to be made payable by Loudon House, 

a lSlaw It

-’ini' com FOR—

Germansen Creek I
wirt® tlrt>EB*I01«D HAS I* **6®,
JL CBBS ol (yir.slrudtiou at the Albion Foundry, iq tots 

etty, madhinery for a 10 bprse power Sawmill to be 
cled on Qermaneen Creek,eil mfies ;rom its mouthy 

This michtnery’vVillbe feet to lls debtlii*teu4Clhe 
eailiest poislblB day.and miners and others may depend 
on being supplied with ,ji

lUl Kindsj#l LU « BER at Reasonable 
Rates, i (

Workmen ere now enifaged'at the Creek in esiUnroùt 
Mamber for eçecting the buUding. \he xnill vri.L b_ to

Cosmopolitan JtLOtéi,
SBA.TTTj^hW'. T. :

El o prie tor

— t,B *0
Bro Eli HarrD

UIV7 '
TTtfmsn»

SQLUTICW OF

DINHEFORD’S FLU ID.MAfiMt§lA
ri ie if

I» the groat remedy f<* ^

Acidity of the Stomach, Heafiaeke, f^eait 
born, Indigeetioo, Sour itststotions *od 
Bilious Afieetieoe ; —-

éii V» TH® PHYSICIAN’* COBS FOB 
«aüT, BHECSATW OQCt,

gravel,»! all etlser cm^Ma 
Bladder. 1

InA*» » »*fe a011 f,etle medtemef InfsiRi, flHIldre»

gold by all Druggists and Storekeeper»,

of the

u-0
—The bark Fi,nzel, f tb

Leary & Wheeler -Valuable CAB»o.-The cargo of (he Lai 
•- ÎB valued at SiTS.OOO-oof which 

amount $130.000 is ID <«/»■
PoLica OcfdaT.—The records yesterday pre

sented a bUuk kheet.

rim is House iss»i*atk® or the
-corner of Uommerotol and Washington* btroela and 
In ptroximity |o tbe-Host Office, Beak, &c. > __
TraTélera can rely en goçd accomm jdalloa. Birei oman

L*

!0i! 1 ti li
Od 13ÛIifld;uoiu

‘ i
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League
OA rmU

i of the Anti-Corn 
i on hl» w#y bF*l*-aiâ^t 
otor»' meeting Bt Liverpool, 
root Wales has accepted the 
iy of the Socittlsh Corporation 
»II, M P who hitherto hag fili
al of Under-Secretary for the 
has been appointed Pdfltmatflbr- 

Mr Cardwell has add\-emi6ii!ii 
Mr UladdtoriC, in f tj$“ 

it be was cornet in staling l»|t 
it S00 000 breechlOAdafs were 

This statement had been, dies 
the Greenwiob petitlen ckiting 
adstoue to resign bis s6at. Mr 
iei resigned tbe office dhpnffef* 
r for Foreign Aaffaire, aqj Will 
ded by Lord infield, IP, 
tood that M.* Daviaoa,M fi will 
tw Judge-Advocate General, 
an Parliament haa debid»4 that 
•er of the capital to Rome shall 
>n July 1st 18rt:ul The riftall- 
lasually virqlunt iqL<ln8bu,and< 
nary provision la being made 
ishos for meeting the oatb»eak, 
it Genie Tunnel ia being oom- 
tievetal deaths from starvation 
currod in Londob. I® moet 

tbe deceased persons ha‘>'
> enter tbe WorkhoOae. There 
n heavy floods an<ï tiie,J^- 
thenorthern riven»»and on the 

my vessels were driven oub to 
[sustained damage. Charges -*bf 
k>-re brought by the S 'Ciety for 
eotien Of cruelty to Ahittiala 
the hunUpnea ao'd 
ddleto / pound* for c&usinglhe 

[ two hordes from fatiguOi doting 
Ig run, ! The dtaitetrstfl» du«
[be sumtodrikea MP 'Campbell, 
in wood hae been ' nodiibktted 
int«Governor of Beogpj' ->t6pe' 
bability of a restoration ot toe 
[nd pattern post' to something 
former limits. The né*' 
n ondqr the commaud |fz^ffii£- 

p Seymour, C is 
k'dere to sail fer the Weat Indies, 
[alsingham, Lord do Balquiere, 
L"nry Bontinck,' Major-GentTal 
Lnry Paùlet, G ' B, and Mr 
Hard wick, R A, baye died,,aiôoe 
[iasne. A Coruer^a jury found 
prd Waisingbam bad-eemlnitoed 
, The frost still continued all 
Lgland. although in London the 
j not so intense, as, it, hag ..tmeo. 
er ia completely blocked with ice 
Ihe bridgeand in tho Rool great 
[y is experienced In towiogdargd 
[to their bertha. SbatifigMiktehe* 
Peoe, and tpe thoueàçdfyf 
ihi) ice in the parks, àne'j?" that 

actage ia taken oLthe e»f# P^p4fc" 
the ice, which-is now four toobtie 

In*the Serpentine,

bominion Mail Sueeary, -
U. * . ; . Ill» 6,1 . ill’

Pacific brought ua Canadi^n"1®^^
[a to the 27th;plt. In the; £4$- 
’ Tor on to) ot tbe*22(gd ie pahliti^4 
ai dispatch from hwreaahouaeiag 
s age by the Legislatiefet iGanâbi* 
Terms ot Ü ft ion T Tfeo days latter 
Dial dispatch df 8lmflït'irh*o*t vrai 
,d at Ottawa.. >tien 6 tt K 

i Arthur, was u^-Canada hq paid 
[to the Si*,jS»tioti.Indiâfl*'.**§? 
Ford. Tbe Prince was not.oei||ÿ 
oyall) received buff wan,»elediad 
their Chiefs, ao boner -raver rbefe* 

ed upon * ‘ pals faoer' »od wtiiah Utie 
gracefully accepted Recently1 the* 

tbe leoipients ol pidai’Sg- Snd 
Is evidence thal’thwir illuattioot’tilHef 
at forgotten them en his return 
and bearsifnl Itthogmptrpcktratouef Ifis 
mother, thw late Prinee ICeesodfc soi 
f were ewt and War* rewired by ihe 
is with great de monel ration a otijnyi. 
nd eonooil was held* do-the. Ooaneil 
, 1’tiicarora, at twhiob Smoke Johnson, 
lest ol the chiefs in the tnbe, peerided. 
tlkieoo, the Mar;eriBtebdent, iea<l a 
Iront Col ’Blphilislone, presentisg the 
h» in tb* oatie of then Prieosi and 
eg them for an ornadieosed dress 
they bad sent to His Royil 

ittber expressing thei kdpe thai -be 
•gain eonie to-Oanada and venww 

aqaaietaoe* with* thenk. Altarthis 
lOrtraite, heviog been hung1 * upoa the 

unveiled and wes«i geesteâiWBh 
genuine Indian # whoop» ’ Wkle6'’fatfiJ 
d the ’ pale fates ’.. ptewateh tt^uSii 
i Brass Band etejkiag 3lp tb#-, ^atinuhl 
m. Oratieus were efterwpr^* 
i principal obUji* and the. ocpa,»iAn Ts 
bed as one of uncetiimoy. intpce»t.iwTd 
.ntneas. Mr R Q Haliburt^n, yf Qilifax, 
red a lecture before the^Literarv Society 
awa ou the 26th, His sqbieoÿ W»trJ™ e 
z Mee of the Dotoinign,,,aiifi 
itred to as being k molt'
; one. A Caoltdf6n‘edtAê1ïTptirSÎ^,J who 
; to have knows better, pute thwÿlWetel 
ation of British OblitotiMfloWn b<ioO.- 
Agents pf.tha Fteticl IfSTtlrniBtol'Wire 

lifax, «T roirfe t# Prince BdwarS -tieland, 
e purpose of°ihikIng large parchesles'lof
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forcibly in its support In the very address request of a member, directed the Clerk to 

borne, he said, the Council had staled take the words down, and it had been doae.
Me Humphreys resumed. He said some

thing about dragging the carrion out and 
hanging it up before the the public gaze, and 
gibbeting the merer of the infamous measure. 
These steamers, if introduced, would min 
those at present engaged in the carrying trade, 
those liring along the roadside and the new 
mail contractors—but he would not be ops 
posed to their introduction if a monopoly wars 
not given I

Mr DeCosmoe followed lo opposition to the 
Bill. He referred to a petitioo from two gens 
tlemen of large means offering to introduce 
steamers without any legislative encourage* 

The hen gentleman ment. The manufacturers of these steamrrs 
would supply them eu three years’ crsdit and 
take them back if not successful, so that all 
the capital necessary to introduce them was 
the piiae of freigot frem England. He was 
lot apposed to their introduction—only te 
granting e monopoly.

The debate was adjourned till Monday, and 
the Council adjourned till Friday at 1 p.e.

<&tle Èetkltj 1*11 Colonist, not be the means o' injuring any interest ; 
it ought, indeed, tn promet the interests of 
those who till the land. Io the telegram of 
Lord Lisgar it was a» much as said that 
the Oaoadiaa Government would have no 
objection te allow a separate tariff for this 
colony. Therefore he [Dr Helmeken] had 
the honor of offering the following :

* Whereas, in reply to a resolution passed 
by this Council and transmitted to the Gov- 

General of Canada, a telegraphic mes
sage was rseeived from Lord Lisgar staling 
that after the aoceptanoe of the terms ot 
Uni to by Canada the Parliament of the 
Dominion may, in its discretion, modify thp. 
British Colombian tariff upon the i eqneat 
of British Columbia; That this Council re
solves that His Exeelleecy the Governor 
will be pleased to communicate to Lord 
Lisgar the desire of this Council viz: That 
the Governor General will be pleased today 
before the Parliament of Canada that the 
tariff of British Columbia may be altered as 
follows; That the duty upon spirits be re* 
dosed to the Canadian standard ; that tbe 
duty on wheat be tedeoed to ten cents per 
bushel • that the duty on flour be reduced 
to seventy-five cents per barrel. That this 
Connoil asks this feeling that it will pre
vents great deal of harm to British Colum
bia, and thus do much good to the Dominion 
at large.

That His Excellency the Governor will be 
pleased to ioeunet the boo Mr Trutoh to ex
plain te the Government of Canada tbe 
reasons for the foregoing, and that he may 
be empowered to take such steps for the 
purpose as upon consultation with the Gov
ernment of the Dominion of Canada he may 
deem necessary.’

The hon gentleman did not see how any 
reasonable person could object to voting for 
the amendment. In mov ng it be sought to 
serve the interests of the whole country.

Mr DeCosmoe seconded tbe amendment.
Hon Dr Helmeken said that the man 

who cultivated a piece of land was vastly 
superior to the man who put cattle on land 
and did nothing else to it. By the Canadian 
Tariff the cost of meat wnld be largely in
creased, end there were several articles that 
were charged under that tariff more than under 
out own. II everythibg was balanced tbe 
consumer would find very little diflereooe. 
The excise laws of Canada go with the tariff 
and no man wonld be able to make a pound 
of malt nolens be paid a cent per pound. 
The duty on imported malt was nearly tbe 
same as tbe excise duty, and tbe greater 
part of the malt would be imported from a 
foreign soil- Ie addition the brewers wonld 
be charged 5 or 6 cents a gallon on the beer 
they brewed,

Hon Dr Carrall rose to support the origi
nal resolution and hoped to kill two birds 
with one stone—to aid in tbe defeat of tbe 
amendment sod to effect the passage of the 
resolution. Not very long ego the same 
hash as the amendment was served up to 
tbie House and was swallowed by tbe hpo 
members. He was sorry to differ from the 
bon geotlemsp, sod be was sorry that, hav
ing arrived at the very pinnacle of power 
(a laugh), be (Dr Helntokeo) was enabled to 
sway tbia Council so frequently to bis way o') 
thinking. Tbe bon gectleman, at a physi
cian, administered nauseous doses some 

Tbie was one ol them and he (Dr

Legislative Council.
Wsdnesbay, Feb 9tb, 1871.

Connoil met at 1:30 p.m. Present—The 
boo Speaker, boa Attorney-General, boo 
Collector of Customs, bon Dr Helmeken, bon 
Dr Carrall, Mr Alston, Mr Humphreys Mr 
Nelson, Mr Nathan, Mr Skinner, Mr Corn
wall, and Mr DeCoamos.

Minutes of tbe last meeting read and eon- 
firmed.

sont
that the existing Customs tariff would re
main in force nitil altered by an Act of ibis 
Legialalare. If the resolution was passed 
the uncertainly in the commercial mind 
weald be greater than ever; bat were the 
amendment passed we sheald reap 
vantage of having our own tariff altered in 
the respecte asked. But «apposing we did 
net, and that we should go into Canada with 
our Customs tariff ods llered ? We sbonld 
have our representatives io Parliament to 
press our claims agd wants, and we have tbe 
assurance of Lord Lisgar that they would be 
favorably entertained, 
proposed a verbal alteration of Dr Helm- 
cken’s amendment, which was accepted.

Mr Homphreys supported tbe amendment.
Mr Booster felt like supporting the amend

ment. The mover of the original reaolotion 
advocated cheap la-or when we tot the Ca
nadian tariff, but tbe cheaper our labor the 
lees.inducement there would be for people to 
come here. The higher the waxes the mere 
people we would get. In the old country 
labor is cheap and people leave it. He did 
not think tbe Wharf street men were entitled 
to much consideration. The Government 
street men were outstripping them and they 
didn’t want the Canadian tariff.

Mr Nathan — I said nutbing about the 
Wharf street men.

Mr Bunster—1 agree with the Attorsey 
General—that we hadn’t ought to euliify 
ourselves with regard te the Sir James 
Douglas, which ie really roouieg against 
private enterprise instead of protecting any 

The bon gentlemen said that Canadian 
wbeaky would take the place of ale. Mr 
Speaker, I’m afraid I shall live a long time 
before I die. Therefore, Mr Speaker. I sup
per! tbe amendment, (a laugh)

Mr Na ban replied that the Governor in 
his message had said that tbe question o! 
tariff was one that would occupy the attec" 
tion of tbie Council—(hear) and he rose to 
preas tbe passage of the original resolution. 
The dor gentleman showed that with the 
Canadian Tariff the coat of living would be 
so much less than now that labor would ne
cessarily be lower and the iabouriag man 
would save more than he does now. It 
would be better to levy a special tax apon 
every man in the colony than to continue 
this ruinons tariff of outs.

Dr Helmeken—Oats are cheaper here than 
on the other side.

Mj Nathan—People don’t live on oats— 
at least only one class, [laughter]

The vote was then taken upon the amend 
ment, wbioh was carried—Ayes—Messrs 
Helmeken, Ne'soo. Humphreys, DeCosmos, 
Skinner. Bunster, Hon Attorney General.

Noes—Messrs Nathan, Carrall, Cornwall, 
Hon Coljeolor of Gnttoms and Mr Pemberton 
did not vote.

Wednesday, February 15th 1871

Chief Commissiener of Lands and 
Works. tbe ad-

Tbe departure of the Hon J W Trutch 
is a circumstance which would appear ernor

H1S1SI
to claim something more tbae a mere 
passing notice at oar hands, 
been said that some men are 
greet, while others have greatness 
thnrst upon there. Bat there appears 
to be a third class, those who attain 
greatness by a proper aadi dilligent ose 
of their time and talents. These are 
commonly called * self-made 
they are the best type of man ; and it 
is to this class that the subject ot the 
present article may be regarded as more 
properly belonging. Arriving herein 
1858, Mr Trutch applied himself to the 
practice ot his profession, that at Civil 
Engineer, and it was not long before he 
became a Government (Jontraetor We
believe his first contract of any conskU tariff be further considered. The bon mover

said he was mete convinced now than ever 
before that the Canadian tariff abonld be 
nocepted immediately with union. The re
turns of imports showed a falling eff in two 
years of thirty-three end a third per eent in 
general merohandiee, and,» decrease of 50 
per cent in snob srlioles es we ate asked to 
protec'. If thirty-three end one third per 
cent were deducted from tbe fifty per eent it 
would be seen that protection had done 
liitle for the agrieolturist. Under tbe Ca
nadian tariff cattle raisers were protected 
more than now, and the difference in the 
duties on farm products was thus more than 
made up. The hon mever produced sta
tistics to show that sheald we retain our own 
tariff we should be losers to the tone of,
$70.000 or $80.000 per annum, and con
tended that with the Canadian tarifflarmers 
wonld be as well, if not better, sitnated than 

With tbe Canadian tariff would 
come less cost for living and, consequently,
-lower rates of wages. Some farmers really 
find iheir interests suffering from the reten
tion of the present tariff, and it was equally 
une that the commercial, manufacturing, 
mining and fishing interests a'l suffered from 
a like oanae.
flour lay for want of a market, 
chief objects the people had in voting for 
Confederation was to secure the Canadian 
tariff. The hon mover concluded by saying 

the that every interest, save that of agriculture, 
woald suffer il the present tariff were re
tained. He moved for an address to Hia 
Excellency the Governor requesting hlm te 
acquaint the Government of Canada that it 
ie the wish of this Council that the Cana
dian tariff and excise laws be extended to 
British Columbia simultaneously with uaioo, 
or as seen thereafter as practicable.

Mr Oernwall seconded.
Hon Dr Helmeken rose to oppose the re- 

eolation, and hoped to be able to relate some 
of the argnmenta advanced by bis hen col
league. He objected to tbe motion, and al- 
tboogb a member for the chief commercial 
city he ootild not allow that fact to govern 
him when the interests el the whole colony 
were at stake. For Victoria the Canadian 
tariff weald be tbe best—bat it would uot be 
tbe best for tbe whole colony. Oar own ta
riff affords protection to the farmer ; the Ca
nadian Tariff protects only cattle rai.ers. If 
be wished to make a garden or cultivate a 
piece of ground he bud to pay for it. If the 
colony wished the lead ol the colony cultiva
ted the country would have to pay for it by 
protection. The laod required tbe expendi- 
tare of an immense amount ol labor before it 
could he converted into cultivated fields—and 
tbe reason why be asked that the duties on 
wheat, nais, &o, may be retained was that 
tbe poor people went on that laud and cul
tivated it abonld be protected. The duty on 
grain was the best protection that could be 
afforded the farmer. If protection (as the 
hon mever said) had been the means ef low
ering tbe price of living iu tbe upper country, 
protection onght to be tetained. Protection 
bad benefitled the upper country—the whole
country; and il protection be removed all the therefore bad little nr nothing to be pro
articles would be imported from the foreign teeled. 
side of the Straits, by wbioh means we should
encourage and support a rival to our own remark of the hon Dr Carrall.
Country, lessen the value of oar land and get jjon pr Carrall—You were told in Canada 
nothing in return. No maiket would exist lba obo|te wag between tbe Canadian
there for ow produce. Merchants here ,Dd tbe Britilb Colombian tariff and it is 
would rather deal with foreigners and buy j0eompetent for the Council to pass key such 
their goods in great quantity than bay from [e6,0iution as the hon gentleman proposes. It 
the Island farmers. One complaint had a - bad bMn gajd (bat coaid not deal with 
ways been that the Island farmers could (bjg q0eaii0n jn tbie Parliament. Then why 
never sell anything to the importera. The wag lbe amendment offeied % The Very far- 
mevet bad emd that he was astonished io whom the hon member would protect

. , = r-pnoniiinq of hia service* es a lher® büeD * ver-J loom»1* and m(lk8 rjcb at the expense of every one

æjszrzr&rs srcYtirirs r &
witi,r°BAEl.hWCoinribta* tSMtes°wtih his should deduct therefrom 3»K P« cent, in rhe Co nmbian tariff would bang like { frète

England coneequeoce oT a decreased population Tbt. ne,r „er this ooloDy. Tbe mercban«, woald
E in imnnnaible to eav I bat we only give *l'8oaoeB1 uo*alr lf D0^ QDl'ue- im' always be afraid to launch out—never know ernor . . . ,
it in impossible to Bay . but we onty give poftetl0D 0f la8, »ugar and coffee bed fallen „h-, relv hocaase thee would never if passed by the Cenaeil. He explained tbe
form to the general wish when we expreis off eaarMjy any, and it wa» a fair teat be snie what changes ot modiffcations would changes aad modifications , the chief of which 
the hope that euctrmay not be the casei tbat lbe population had not decreased mate- ha introduced * were aa f°"0W9 : The B'11 only t0 8iTe the
The time is now close at bend when the •»*- ria„y. Few ,e kngw wblt ,he ,arlier n. Helmeken—! was told in Cansda that elclQ8ive ri8ht for 006 F>4ri the Partie‘ *° 
lony will be ill able teiipare such men. It eeUler«. in this country bad to contend with .u n “ i °d 1 lold 10 LaD8d* , goarantee tbe Government to repair the roads 
ir net imposai b le that Mr Trntch may .return aad‘,be, deserved and earned protection’ ‘be Canadian Parliament could moke tbe el- and t0 slreegthea the bridges, if found neces- 
in a position offering a giill wider field fer tb* difference between the twe tariffs was ‘6ra,10“8 10 lbe lanl1 al ea8ll7 af{er 18 be" gary, at their own expense ;
exercise of bin talents, and which will enablè t $60 000—it was not *36 000 Every- fora omo°; , of freight between Yale and Barkerville te be 8
hl_ in - .tilt higher degree to contribute D.°- , 8 ,* ■e,Tefy Hon Attorney General reviewed the pre- cente, instead of 10.
towards the mosneritv of a colony-with thé ,binS Canada oold come in free. The vioB| acfcjon of tbe Oonnoil in resolving te Mr Humphreys made one of his characteris-
oXhVtoL J^ importation of spirila from England won d ,end , te, CaDada regpeoliDg Ce,t.in J harangue, 'against the Bill, deuounci.g it

in LS le S S“™d he return Z ton id to C»ad an S til" He r The reply wai,ha,he Do- a, a. mguitous measure and a disgrace to the
whatever eaDaoity be will be sure of a hearth ‘ik. pÜ t.. s » j ’ minion Government could not of themselves Heme. Iu the course of bis remarks he used

he seek in another field a \ The Canadian Tariff waa made for a„6w lbig Coaocil to make the modifications, words respecting one of the gentleman inter-
welcome. ShMld be seek in another news tbe Eastern Provinces of the Dominion and because the terms were iu the character cf a ested in the measure which hon Dr Carrall
wider scope for the exereme of his talent, hh woald „ot aDgwer bere- it was net true r ®»-! hnt ,hü T. JnnTs ^hev wet'e ao- asked to have taken down,
will osrry witb him the beat wiehes ol tb ,^e centime portipn of Vancouver Is- j?1 b th Oanadiaa Goveroment the M* DaOosmos rose (excitedly) to » question
people of British Columbia. lend alone tiaoted protection. The dnty of PatHament co"ld°be taked to eotertain and of order, aad denied the right of the House to

$1 60 per *hl on flour was of as much im, Drobablv wonld allow the modificatiooe. The "orde ,taken down-
portance in tbe interior ae te tbe Island— £. , J revo'able as «mid be exptfeted, Hl>n Speaker mtormed the member for Vic-
beeanse, .trike efl lbe duty and lbe interier ^l,w*b a„ doe deferenoe to the House he toria Dl‘trict that.th® ̂ lerk ha< down
farmers would lese Omineca trade. He held «..v-iti.d that it would be childish lo now tk* words =omplalned °f•that thk high rates of wages had nothing to themselves by adopting tbe original Ml: DeOosmes said the Clerk had no right
do with the price of living. The cost" of 'eeolatioo m. own opinion w.e thaf tb«4 lr ‘ak6 tbe™ d^n' unparliamentary
labor a few years ago wae doable whit it is ciaage io the terme respecting tbe eeleolion
new, but the ee.v of Imog we. not doable,too of a lariff wa, œeaDt l0 app|y after noie», 
labor, like any other commodity,depends on q.be bon geni|enian read the elaoeea apon 
snpply and demand, Confederation .bonld whieh baeed lbat opinien aod argeed

A message from His Excellency tbe Gov- 
read enclosing returns of landsIt has ernor was 

sold. ,born PETITIONS.
Mr DeCosmos presented a petlfion from 

Messrs Jerome Harper and Mr Irving, 
praying to be granted tbe previlege of plac
ing Road Steamers on the Cariboo road. 
The petitionera aak tbe right to run ever 
the toad.-:

MaasAoa ho 5,
On motion ol Mr DeCoamos the considera

tion ef Message No 5 wae postponed.
HOAD BRTÜRH8.

Mr Humphreys moved for returns of all 
monies expended and collected on tbe 
Dongles, Alexandia aod Yale-Clinton-Car- 
iboo waggon toads, togeiher with the amount 
ol mdebteeness and the intareat paid theraon1 
—Catriad,

men/—
Police Court,

Thnrsdayj Feb. »th.
Wage» Suit —S Olerey vi J Kidd.—An ac

tion brought te reeover wages for labor per
formed fer tbe Howe Seund Whaling Co. The 
defence was that the plaintiff was one of tha 
Oompany, aad waa working on shares. The 
ease was proceeded with lo a considerable ex
tent and postponed for one day.

Bound Over.—W H Lament, whe has been 
ia custody for some days on a charge ot being 
a suspicious character, was yesterday required 
by the Stipendiary Magistrate to give bonds 
for good behaviour for 6 months in the amount 
of $50, or in default of payment, one moath's 
imprisonment.

St. Andrew's Church Concert.—The con
cert last evening was largely attended by an 
appreciative audience. The fine euifise was 
filled to overflowing and much gratification 
was expressed. Some 50 male and female voices 
comprised the choirzwhich was successfully di
rected by Mr J J Austin. Tbe selection» were 
from Hayden’s Creation, Mendelsohn's Elijsh, 
Handel’s Messiah, Samson and Judas Macca
beus, Costa’s Eli, and other celebrated pieces 
of sacred music. The harmoaiam waa pre
sided over by M a McDonald, who performed 
a solo and rendered the accompaniments ia a 
manner worthy of all praise. Tbe choruses 
were all well rendered, especially ‘The Heareoe 
are Telling.’ Selos were sung hyJfraJohuR 
Adams (alto) Mrs Powell and Miss Sarah Red- 
fern (treble) ; Mrs Atwoed, Miss Denny, Miss 
Durant and Miss Branks (soprano); Mr George 
Grant,Mr H White and lit O E Redfern (tenor); 
Mr Frazer, Mr T Wilson and Mr Chai Lombard 
(bass). Nearly all the soloa were encored and 
those that were not should have beeo. The com
mittee who had charge of the affair may well 
feel proad of the success that attended their 
efforts , and we deeply regret that the great 
length of important legislative and telegraphic 
reports percludes a longer notice to-day.

Pow Wow—The Indians oi the Reserve 
were yesterday engaged in the work of mak
ing a * medicine man.’ Tbe number eseem- 
bled was not so great as on former occasions, 
but the excitemeot and disgusting scenes of 
the performance were none the leas. Tbe mea 
were for hoars engaged in yelling, drum
ming and dancing until compelled to stop 
from sheer exhaustion ; whilst tbe women, ia 
lbe excitement of the orgies, danced until 
the foam flecked witb blood from their laee* 
rated tongues, cat by iheir gaashing teeth, 
flew from their raoutbe. Numbers of persona 
visited the Reserve during the day,

Dbab.—Mr Leaeder Doaoe, formerly of 
this oily, died lately in the East from the 
effects of a kick received from an ox while 
logging on the Island eleven years ago. Hia 
leg wae amputated abeve tbe koee in 1863 
and a year or two ago the hip-joint ampm 
tation waa resnrted to ; hot, as it would ap
pear, without success. Mr Doaue waa a 
nephew of Capt Daane of this city.

Tna Otter will go to New Westminster 
on Tuesday next and will sail lor Skeeoa- 
mouib on or about the Friday following. Aa 
the Enterprise is laid up, it n interesting to 
know how oar weekly communication with 
the Mainland will be maintained.

TAHITI.
Mr Nathan moved tbat the Canadian

erable magnitude was that of the present 
road eonnectiog Victoria and Esqnimalt 
The faithfulness, skill and success 

noon won for

one.

evinced in this capacity 
him a reputation/and he was enabled to 
undertake and execute some of the 
important public works dpdn the Main
land, amongst which might be mention
ed one of the moat difficult sections of 
the great highway between Tale and 
Lytton. The beautiful Alexandra bridge 
which spans the Fraser 'River fourteen 
miles above Yale, was built by him, 
not, however, as a Government work, 
bnt'a private enterprise, secured by a 
charter, and now, by effluxion of Umo, 
the property ot the Colony. It is scarcely 
surprising that upon ft chango of A.dmiQ* 
ietration in 1864 Mr Tîntoh should have 
been selected to fill the important office 
which he has bald np to the present 
time, and it is with this period ot his life 
that we bave ohiefly to do. It would 
be unfaithful on our part to say that 
lir Trntoh has throughout tbe whole 
period ot his official connection with 
colony, been popular with tbe public;

t senge ‘ of justice compells 
us to say that daring the seven 
years he has had charge ot the 
most important department io the Govern
ment even malice bas navet ventured lo 
whisper a doubt aa to his honor and integrity 
aa a public officer ; and if he failed during a 
previous administration to eecare public ap
proval to as great an extern as coold have 
been wished, more recent events tend to 
ihow that he owed that circumstance chiefly 
to tbe false position he waa made to occupy 
in a false and most unpopular system. In
deed, it was dot uatil the last two sessions ol 
the Legislature that Mr Trutch bai an op 
portuuity of doing justice either to himsell 
or to the eoleny ; auet it is not too much to 
aay that during these two sessions, or rather 
during the last session and tbe present one, 
he has not only succeeded in cqmpletely dii- 
eipating prejudices*threated under a previous 
Administration, but be has earned fi repnts- 
tion and popularity which will cause the 
circumstance of his departure to be regarded 
with very general regret, 
mental officer his ability has never been oaU- 
ed in question. As an Executive officer, we 
have pot tne means ef knowing much about 
him, bat we are led te think that be has ex
ercised no little influence in the 'secret cham- 
her.’ It is in his capacity as a member of 
tb# Legislative Oouncil that Mr Trateb is 
beet and most favorably knowo to the public ; 
sod it ie in this capacity that he has made 
his abilities most Ie t. As a debater he a 
unquestionably able, ever inspiring lhe lis. 
tener with a belief in his honesty and ear- • 
neatness to do and support the right, wholly- 
irrespective of men of of party. The im- 
porteol part wiiieh it bae Inllea to his lot to 
play in the great eeheme of Confederation,, 
now so nearly and happily completed, wili( 
cause Mr Trutch te be remembered aa among, 
the molt eble master-builders in laying rbe^ 
foundations of Empire id the West,-and it is- 
moat fitting that to him should be de
legated the work of giving the finishing-, 
toneb to that great and beautiful edifice.: 
It ie already known that the eubject of theser 
rematka has declined to accept a publio'

moat

•now.

At Lillooat 6000 barrels of 
One of the

1XPOBT RETURNS.
Nr Nathan moved for certain returns of ex

perts daring the years
The motiouj slightly modified at the sug

gestion of the hon Collector of Customs, wae 
carried.

1867-68-69-70.

but
CUSTOMS REPEAL BILL.

This is a Bill to repeal the Ordinance im
posing a.-duty of 50 cents a gallon on spirits. 
Mr Nathan moved the second reading with a 
few appropriate remarks'

The hon Attorney General said he would 
not oppose the Bill, but he waa afraid tbat, 
however much the Government might desire 
to abolish the tax, they had not the power, 
as it entered into these revenues which formed 
the basis of the terms of anion,

Hoo Dr Helmeken did not agree with the 
Attorney General. This tax was not known 
td etiât at the time tbe terms were arranged, 
and’oceld form ao pari of them.

Mi DeCoamos concurred in the views ex- 
i pressed by the Attorney General.

times.
Carrall) stood there as a corrective (laughter).
The amendment wae childlike—simple. The 
only Issue before lbe Coaocil was the ac
ceptance or rejection of tbe Canadian Tariff.
We could not frame a tariff of onr own.
Nothing had injured the country so rnaeb as 
lbe unsettled state cf the tariff, and notbiug 
would injure tbo mercantile or agricultural 
classes mere than tbe rejeetion Of the Cana
dian tariff; If we swallowed tbe amend meut
we should, pay an annual subsidy of $65.000 -Hon Collector ot Customs thought the opia
te ,he Canadian Government. To do what? ion of the Attorney General settled the whole 
To protect the Island farmers ! Protection, question inasmuch aa the Governor would be 
forsoetbi Why, be had diued and break- guided by it.
(ested without potatoes the last two days— Me Nelson said the real question was to 
be farmers hadn’t brought a pennd into whether the Council possessed the power to 

town, aad over and over again we were told deal with the matter.
there wonld be no freeh butter until the Oa- After aame f“r^r remarks in reply from 
liforoia steamer arrived. Farming waa the Mr Nathan, the Bill was read a second time, 
best protected — the beat off of any in
terest in the Colony. [Dr Helmeken—Then 
why try to ruin it 7j You ate the one who 
wants to ruin it. Yon want to give it a 
monopoly, make living high, keep people 
away aod leave tbe farmers without a mar
ket. They bad a e earner already lor their 
protection running along the EaSt Coast for 
tbe support of which the whole colony was 
taxed. The Islacd wae not agricultural aod

As a depart-

THOMSON’S ROAD BTSAMSRS.
Hon Dr Carrall moved the second reading of 

the Bill granting Beedy & Barnard certain 
privileges in respect te the introduction of 
Thomson’s Patent Road Steamers, Tbe hon 
gentleman gave tbe history and explained the 
advantages of these steamers, poiatiog out 
the benefits that would accrue to the country 
at large from their introduction, and intima
ting tbat tbe opposition to the Bill was trace
able to individuals who had a personal object 
to serve iu keeping out these steamers. He 
had received a telegram from Clinton, stating 
thai the people of Lillooet District had peti
tioned in favor of the Bill.

[Mr Humphreys here intermpted, asserting 
Lbat he was in a position to state that not one 
of the people of the Lillooet District beyond 
those ih the employ of oae of the-parties seek
ing the Bill had signed such a petition.]

Ron Dr Carrall resumed, and said the peti- 
‘ tiop w’otild be down in due course and would 
spéak fer itself, 
provision» of the Bill, and, in a very able 
speech, moved its second reading.

Hon Attorney General explained the position 
in which the Government stood towards the 

It bad been fully considered in Ex-

Towbd Down.— Tbe bark Golden Age, 
Uept Thomas, laden with lumber for Cell an, 
wae lowed down from Moody’s mill, Barrard 
Inlet, yesterday, to the Royal Roads by the 
Grappler. _____________

Sxexna Rivas Trail.—We understand 
that tbe oharter lor constrnoiiog and main* 
taioing the Skeena River trail has been 
awarded to Mr Woodcock at hall-i-oent per 
pound toll. The eharler is for fife years.

Hon Dr Helmeken here rose to correct a

Tfla Fibi at New Wbbtminstih.—We un
derstand there wae an insurance ef $2000 upon 
the property destroyed yesterday at NewWeat- 
minster—$1000 in the Royal and $1000 in the 
Phoenix.

He continued to explain the

NoHealth has a bbautt of its own. 
eruptions, sores or discolorations disfigure or nv- 
noy the man or woman whose stomach, liver and 
bowels do their duty thoroughly. To compel 
them to their work, to render it impossible for 
them te do it in a slovenly, imperfect, way, it is 
only necessary to take a few doses of “Dr. Wal
ker’s Vinegar Bitters.” This potent vegetable 
specific renovates every weakened organ and con
trols every disordered function. 2

measure.
ecutive, and it had been decided that, with 
certain alterations ane modifications, the Gov- 

would be prepared to sanction the Bill,

INVISIBLE CLOUDS OF PERFUME IIthe maximtm rate
Fill every room where the floors are sprinkled 
with the true Murray and L&nman’e Florida Water 
in Spanish America all persons of refinement and 
taste perfume their drawing rooms iû this way 
before having company, thus adding greatly to 
the enjoyment of their guests.

(TTAa there are counterfeits, buyers should 
always ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
Lanman & Kemp, New York. 562

BELIEF AT LAST!
“I have suffered much from dizziness or verti

go. Thee bottles of Bristol’s Sarsparilla and two 
phials of Pills entirely cured me.”

R. T. Colbman, Idsho City-

Friday, Feb. 10.
Tea Isabel, with tha semr-weetfly Mail 

arrived at lj o'clock this morning.
Tne Fire Department will give » grand 

bail on the 32d inst.

Ms Srward, who is now in Japan, his 
led both arms completely paralyzed.

A CLEAN, 8MOTH SKIN.
“My blood and humors were, in a very bad stale 

painful sores broke out all over my body and 
limbs. Seven weeks* use of Bristol’s Sarseparills

clean and

and, in bis opinion, wrong,
Hon Speaker said that might be the opinion 

of the metober for Victoria, District ; bat it 
was immaterial. He (the Speaker) had on tbe

and Pills made me a new man, with as 
smooth a skin as any one could have.”

J. Smith, Marysville. 678
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-The télégraphié news which we 
bgçp eOabléd to place bef ire our n 
yesterday and to-day po-eesaos more 
ordinary interest. For the first 
since her great bereaveur. nt ‘n 186 
beloved Queen.baa opened ParliamJ 
person—an event of no common in 
to tbe peop1e*6f the great metropoli 
tbç Bryjt>h.„ji@oj$a in thoAttef mosd 
of earth, j Aod it is trudy a
tqjiA.-.eicj.Ui-IB.dtAUSfis__-PM. caiiipgj
national gratitude to Almighty 
that apon theJoccasion af her first j 
to the greatest etatyduty imposed] 
the British Sovereign, the Queen d 
be enabled to congrttlulaie Porlij 
Upon the peaceful.relations existing 
Other nation», at a.titfie when two j 
Great Powers of’Shrope have bees 
gaged in one oi the mOBt,t#Tiblo 
exhaustive conflicts the world has 
witnessed, *od when but dew cro 
heads rest peacefully. BnL.it is in 
New World, at Washington, tbat fl 
are evolving which most concern 
B nation, and especially as the new 
pire of British America. It will 
been observed that a proposition e 
ating from the British ^Govern 
to refer the fishery aeul other quea 

the Uhf_ted States and the D 
ion cf Canada fco a Joint High Coo 
eiprp, tobc appointed by both Go 
mentsandto sit at Washington! 
been meet by a nturner propos 
breathing ay equally friendly spir 
the part of the United States Gc 
ment, snggesting that not, ÿîdne s 
ttrose questions aflectu g the roti 
between tha Uuited .States and 
3?ptniuioft of Canada b« réferfed tç 

bin Abat those SUM 
which arose du iog the rebellion, g
aÎUf:.^hb!«o. Aç . th6 Alabama C 
ShOULd'slao he referred,, as .Hie rei 
ofv(h£éé wtonld aisp be essential to tt 
tore tion pf.cordial and agi icable reli 
bétyreen-the 
afso^befbfôÿrved that to this prop!

aje^y’s Government haVac 
in tjie most prompt and graceful 
Nqt„tho'iea4 pleasing, feature o 
cpi’tef’pondefieo carried on by tha 1 
ioostiiatiees of the two Goverumei
the sjrikfo'g Arid haji^y contrast bt 
Lbe’spirit exhibited oo ibis occa-ic 
AS of.iqïméif ocqa$tpn#,;on rhfc p 
the United State,*, a change 
à’agnra ‘"weTTforlhe wo l£.uI the' 
mission. Take, fur instance, Pre 
Grant'd -late- Message,

and what 1 a cooUVtoi l it 
6*8^6^traderemad

Govern'qiti
bear in mind the position m whio 
Al «bam a question, was'left when t 
efforts at ia eeULeooent were a bam 
jit will be remembered tbai, ii 
bands of Reverdy J obnson.UtC Ain 
Mi if liter to the Court of St J 
tieçotiwtiûos assented a very pri 
form and at onetime gave fair pi

Minister prceSt*#- ‘ftAftit after 
end tbe Briti h Minister utaua coei 
alter ouQcessioc. until be toiiaer ti|
Mrnïçlf satisfied, .anA .tbe latter d
that his Goveromeul had, io a spirit j 
Ctflratiw and ao earnest desire—for 
Airi?ed_at that-phipi beyolftf which as 
light arid natioDa) honor. forbade it,

9 <

two Governments. !

or H 8

cehdj' Thus a baste woe negoiioi 
Jt wa» lyoped. e . eatiiifttÇiary 

meet of «he difficotiyiimiiibB be,-attain
it Wa* rejecta* A>yL"CLpjgtepL and

"a* far from seittqçiçqt ÿn,ever, tjnd 
cif-cqaiftaDcee, pt'.wqs, cob lor th.e. 
Government to réi-'ew uëgouàtioo#,; 

“it wan wnnongead Abet ie-wey-wneh ■ 
.the ibillal step must be taken by lbe 8 atea. Goverauitet.. « When, tbers 
proposition to relerritbe fishing an 
qnestiotiB betweeb the Utfflfed
(btaaja tnal.iinl rnmmia.jr,n ffi8 D
Minister Thornton, on fhe 26tb ultc|rdâÈ?4;Wfaa ,‘he ci 

neev of tne Brtti-'h Guvernnient that I 
of previ-inq nqgptiatioqs left it Id r 
tion to mikeJa~j)i<op(iiil!i<!i# tonchi 
question. Yet the proposition wbicl 
make afforded dQ|aBlt WiibEo 
the American th
which it alore cdufàTâke ; ' ao^lbe" 
tft.yhich toy oppottnDiiy has been i 
aeowe -tibat, ooivsithitac«l 1 ng All eb< 
which the question has euhappiÿ et 
tbia eide of lbe Atlantic, tbe uc 
Goveromeolgs not iodispeeed lo ao a«

«guomaSKsi
ought to exist between tbe two great 
Saxon Powers. That the British Gove 
hae been all along eiccere in its prol

ïtiSStiÈîgEâte"
to be eeked, may fairly be inlerred fr 
reqeptipaiV)th wdrcti lh« yippoei^icq 
larger reference met ut the baode 
British Ggypruinent. And oosai
and pHHwrc m*n in both eoweirt^Tv 
jqioe that nqalkls have taken such a

•We4&»lV#arii

pport
take

oited

h«en

Luied'lVJvl

I
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i i.QT .OT^ Tptnr J2L_
Biitish G-verameat bag appofnfed'tvVfHtoC ' l- 

ffidrane on ibe Commis ion. the Premier and
the eitiMirmterr el Flounce ot the Dominion. » > • Tbo*6D»y, Feb ltiih, IBîl. :u [pgq^Ûtor.J ; L -,
This was to be expected drone ihe isiore of Coonpil met at 1.30‘p-.*. Prewnr-^ree - I Mr iC'lfuppoited‘'tjie reflation, 
the eubjpw ;to be-rireferred to tpe Com- bo V' Whker, bÎ5i Atiôrnej-Gere-ai, ?»W fhi«c waa a question
m«i»ot.aod ihi interests of^be - Dominion Collector of'Unsronc hon Df1 Holmclhinjbori tbit shpairTAave then -£,eitl<>d at 0 tiiwa. If 
witlbe pate end well guarded in ibe bae.de ol Or Ca'rrall: Mr sSkmC Mr Honjbhrefcf' Mr "M pVjbVeti ihnbo.keibte to'get the rbad on the 
Sh John A Meosjonald and tÿ John Rose. Nelson Mr NathVn, M,r Skip her, Mr Cqrd- Nt-Iiti» ihY people woriliLdo one of two things 
Atnergtat ibe suopets tboe to be sotWMWhd vy.iV ^Sr ÙeCoàmus,h‘liHr Tombe;moi and .'—either leave for the Mainland or agitate 
for «eitleaieoi *iti doubtless be tbe Sen Jaio lltïjBqoetet/ .. , r AhtieietieO'1 to fbe TJdited State».-; Il «fia
di»Pbte, e tnayer uf ibe meat vital importance , Mantas uf jbe lagf iDe,etiog rek^ Anà* çqo, "'Wtixfoee cot cerné here Vaooeever Islam* 
to Ibe Dominion of Canada, in xifi?f it» Armed, 
extfloeion to the Pacific, and. especially im
portant to Ibis colony. It wifi, therefore, bp 
réassuriez to the people of B-itisb Columbia 
to know that tbeir tuteres's in this matter 
will be iu mob able bands. The notice of 
m tieo,;g yen by the senior member for this 
City, looc [if g Sag Jean Island would appear 
to>e most opportune, as it doffbtlees has re«

! ienence to Ibe CHeumglqoco oi such g Cota- 
;mt!|HiKt.l*iBg About.*» qei«w»bi*.

! .'J0>:.j.iI|3HT?*wTT!;w—

^0 V^pctju.yajf'tjard. Çe ^tiuïd tiavp the ; 
wo«k commenced at Esquimalt immediately

l.i ai-lathe €e«nctl. - ‘ 1€l)t BMltj IBritiaJ) iolmtist,
* Wedoèetaaÿ FetAqa 7 15th 1871

The, lit ws.
, 4*

New Yob August Utb 1868.
Allow me to call your attention to nîy PREPARATION 

OP COMPOUND KXTtvAVT bOvtiS. the omnpooeBt-pAJ-U 
are, BÜCEIU, Lono Leap, CUBfiBS, JUMPEk BEKiiiïS;

M^dkioi P&epabatioic—Bucb«L, in vacuo. JnnVpn^ Par. 
iea, by: dtsUUatiop 8 to for m a.fi^e gin. It .,

P4 by diaulacement with spirits obtained from Juniper . 
Beriie^; v$*y i*ttiqsugar.la usediuod a amaU prwportja* 

.of»(jiriK, Ii is Snore palatable any ,a ysa, {; . .

Buchu as prepared By Druggists, is of a dark ootor. ft 
plant that emits Us fragrance - the aettoh-of m 

destroyaihis (its active principle), leaving*e. dqrtt.and ^ _ 
glutinous decoction, lime is the color at itigtedieiile. 
TherBaehsdn dry-prepare tien prédomina tea ^bem ailes t • _t 
quantitatif thé^ther iogredl4tUs*.re added v to -prevent. i 

fermenUoied^ aptm inspection 1l «wfll-be ftiutiflAietito he fi 
>TiLct\ire,-as matiè;io-P1iantiàcep<ea, ndr l#JR a gyrap-*- 
)*n<ïthêirieforecam b©'-’used In- cases where fever or io— 

exists.- -ÏÈ this yeti hare the ItnowtMge of the 
BjjFtjdientsnnd ttie-mode-of preparation 

^Hopiogithat ypu will flavor it with n, trial, and iha$ 
pon lo&pçctioo. !t will meet will) your approbation.

With a feeling of profound confidence.

I am, very respectfully,

H T. HELMBOLÜ
- -■ ii‘-■ i S j,I38D1cj \d Jt&b

Chem iet and Druggist of 18 y eagle experience

The télegrephift tiews which we have 
beçp enabled to place bef .tre our readers 

yesterday and to-day possesses more than 
ordinary interest.' ïôf the first lime will be ibe Irefasd of the Onhinioo. It 

waè 'a nrftitaké that ibis qaeetioff1 was hot 
settled at biferwar ‘

"...
BOgBLEKKHTvlBr BSTIMATge,

since her great herebyÿe») nt 1861 onr 
beloved Queea haa opened Parliwmunti in 
person—an event of no common interest 
to the people'oîthAgréât,inëfpppolis—to 
tl^e,Br.^|.sh.,p|pflijBi m .the yj.te.tmpst .0^4# 

of tke eaTtff. ; .Arrd it is trdelly- a foilijiv;

eircnmstaiice 
national gratitude tp Almighty God^ 
that upon the occasion uf hot* first return 

to the greatest state duty imposed upon 
the British Sovereign#the Queen should 
be enabled to''congenial* Parliament 

upon the peacefol;re)&fions existing with 
Other nation*, at a.tiatse when t»p ef thé 
Great Powers of“BiiPof>e have been ep- 

gaged in one of the ,most.TsrrtbLe; and 
exhaustive cofi'ftiçtisi^d wjfrrJd'has ever 

witnessed, and when but $6wiqer0wned
heads rest .peace^qlfy. i3 in the
New World, at VVashihgton. that events

, -• tMBmsMbii ; •videtotoA adJ u; bâtoe
h9)11' • JWXWB». • •. - ' .Tbiamwialie* v*»S'«Hided,IMr,Üfelao^ in'
*h"N»«lia»*ateüeeiftie «bat on Wedaes- tbémegattiw r-hoü 4 

d*>■ *ex'P«ee«WfUtto move ié take.tel»«toh- spkcial l’qtür tax

sidération "the- -pglHieB L -bl th* ’ MeyormnS $be rotes Weia suspended , to eoable Mr 
City €o#tiéA: ' i-,' "1' Nathan to introduce a teaoluMonler the re.

tfon l>i9flelnrelteri^T« Biove at ^jtl'SitJ^peat nf. aôiaeuw^eF'galtoD duty on spirits 
tto'e ‘of;-Clhtn6tt^i ns*'tin crû ré|4tisg;td the; Thehêtâ-'Arierney «eewel-sreted «bat ibe 
UDael.ll.e,4. condition of Sari Jüttp. y mailer was under tbe cbntiieràtioo . of ike

-raimtiroi, GjVbrtftnenl'abë h’e rbéoghi thè Dwniriion
M#:itfcmpfarey*i rose to a question ef'-pri-' 'Qevenrtneof;¥obM cooeetH-to th»«nJ»dwl- 

vilege. He did not wa>nv to iétstfaré-wb* of tbe tax on tbe 1st of July next, 
ibe lipejtj^a'0t^p flffsse# but be did not like Adjpnraed .Ipl Ttrektray1 bexi at 1 B'htoCd 
ip bo .raajtçïpfl^ly. gtieçpprçtep.tççl g|;^e had P* S- .u„ von,. ■. ... - , ; . . 
been .jfthA. nt’nniog .ig the Cqxpifisx qiewa- . A Basra Lady.—Mrs D Oppenheimer, who 
papet.i ih .'Which ^hS;L'6a.s t*P<><tg4 TP) «las-aslesp in the Mansion House mb eu it took 
‘Said, eomelbtog #JiQPtriPt',aggigg1**q)eiSiyipa1 gie, sqyed the lives- Of tvre children wbo were 
oa t -ti a dj fea ng i og t U : be f ore the P» rifle sleeping in another rcroto. Iri performieglbia
acdii gibhiliog the mover of the- iofamous of'heroism Mrs* Goperiheitner lost her en- 
measotei’ site diatinoity denied that be had «ijre Wardrobe arid jeif’elry.
made use- oh 8u*' language aod wonfd ap- ' ,o • —.—.-----
peat to ibe House and knped-tbie would be Dsath at Lytton. — A man named Jas
B8 “y ■ w ài>-XK isk üfül

then wed 'fhto an Axpldnatiob of wbat be *t Lytten; 
did say v which tbAreporter'could not well 
understand.

Mr Hoejpbtftys a^tba^a reqpectfu} wT Ebiï08 fiaitisif-■Colonic- I- -Never TTTI? 
drees-i)0t presesitid to: ^is ^ère worda'ihbT^ applieairfe io the -writing^ : fel 8*6
GoYemot -traymgooUW- wropwseHt» be. J, maD tl?ïn tbe aboTa „e lQ Pomoca's. U iiSJIÏJB,UUJLIlj .11
given-to ali Riatmaatera^ia. the,oelony,wh» not take up >oar Space in sbnwing it hb? ieivo-.':i
ate bow oMPmunerated. . naa exnept from his last letter, bat I do not he=i --'t oi rood inUfeBus :

1 tats Ip say they are app.licable to the whole c sn.ihc!--„- -:!...nouemoa A
qf.btq-OOr*%spOA«$soce.' lii ht» 'tirai para- Ct111II13 la'VTIMkrTF''"1
graph be says we had better coi.fi ie opr- ” SaülU :■ Burlw’ 1
selves to .-iho Jprajuiioaia bearioga . of {he t !r; fusunniv
questions aod leave abstruse philosophical‘ ■ 

-questions to be settled by mao .Cajgiliar,, E9. -,^^E .■ ■'-ni ■«!
iberewVh. - This, be says has reference to my IQl. '.‘■iÿP Qï

sa-.p. (eiroiJ,-
For wr^thneKSariking frorn tndisr.hètritn-'. Tt-.A exilABtra. 
powers’of Ni.ttrrè 'whiefi are aCC^ni^anrltd^by sdKMiby 
alarming symptûtiîs,' atiiçb-g^Mcti"WMt tre‘ frmhdV'tii<ll»-i g 
posliiftr to Exertion, Lose1 of Memory, Wâfc&uMese;,'Hor
ror rf Disease, or Forboding of Evil ^ 4ti ra^tvCtiii*9Sal.. 
I^Msitude, ftostratron^ ànd, fnatiiltty--to entejf'-IH# the 
enjoytiients of sotiiety-.

q

ipo.8_ cal I ms* -‘-.tfo* on,
at

Saturday Feb 11th • 

Ssriçds Cüttiko Affray1;—Two Men 
Staebib.—Yesterday at a Gbinpse.gambling 
house on Cormorant streei, two ol the gam
blers named Ab Soa sad' Ah Sim quarreled 
over *gam«i ;Wbeu;.both drew keiyea and 
began to out apd serve each other. Tbe 
Chinese present interfered, hut not before 
Ab Brio:had received a cat on the left arm 
end a deep gash la Abe abdomen and Ah.. 
Sim a deep cut onotfia tbigb,. Tbe -blood 
flowed freely from tbo wounds aod when 
Sérgi MoM-illee-bf tbe Police enveped the 
hdnsë' bb Totmd ihe'floor and- labfeis covered 
with golfe and ibe two -men s6 weak 
frôlm losh orf Wffrfl'tbat they bad' to be con
veyed in a wagon to tba Police Barracks 
where they remained la* night in a very 
dangerous state, A clasp-knife, tbe large 
blade oi’ viWh Was covered 
picked op in tbe house and bad evidently 
been used by one of the .ootobktants. Ah 
Sim was form-riy--ebuk at (jov.ernmh'nt 
House, and Ah Sop, who is a proieseLonal 
gambïer'inhas latterly peddled' vegiitqblea 
abdtivto'Wn. Both meo.are. grievously tort, 
and fears for the recovery of Ah Saar are 
enlerfainged, ■.

le nt

0/

rom- tbe largest Manufacturing Chemiate in the wor’d.
‘ ‘'i 1 'If.1 1C TJvTBMBtai : I @4

‘•ram’acquainted wlih Mr;IL 'f. Helmbold;he oeafciipled 
the ï^ug Stote opposite my residBace^Md waasucpearful 
in coodncttog the bnstoeaii -whew othem had n»fc been 
equally so before him. I have been favorably Impressed, 
with his character aa<t enterprise.

are evolving which most oonefern, ns as 
a cation, and especially as the new Em

pire of British America. It will have 

been observed that ,a proposition etittm- 

ating from the British Governipeht
16;£ûia&*. * - : =:• ?. .i . ,Q m••;•••—. 1 J • ’i

to refer the fishery wi other qaearioae

ion cf Canada £0,4. J^int H)»h Commis, 

eiqi^.to bc qpJtôTntefi tiÿr.hqïh Ç^gy,er(la

ments and to sit at? Washing ion, has

1
WILLIAM WBlOSWaN,

Firmïof Powers and.Weigh man, ManufacturiDgOhemiste 
Ninth and Brown treeta, Philadelphia.

with bleod, was

tit t« FsIBuua.
aha

5-1- MechANics’ rasmare iILlMaSeaie. — The oScers of IrodgsT Mount 
Harmon, No 491 (Bdrrard Inlet), for the preJ was read k I bird time and passed, 

sent Masonic year, have been installed,1 and - Canadian p.fCiyK! railway. .
are as follows : J McDonald RWM, P W SwetV . S
w,JtwftBwr'I St’ ThW n lyeS SJ’ 8tb mer) urgior-ippt1 tuà Goaoadrao'uoverp- 

Weir JW, G VV Cole Tr, Tbos Cooper,hec,J G meQt lb8 advieabtli-ty-of making -ptvvi ioo
Hngh»s SP. iH, Wharton J D^.C M Ghftpbprs |or yonnectiog Victoria -and Eequtmnlt with! last letter. Now if Pomona aikeeueh aim- 
Orgshtgt. Wm Buadin IS, George lackTy er. jh# pr0posed .-Taiiway from tbe Pacific to- .less eiitly qaestroonav.ibis 1 Where do the 
n M^nh nrevjntëd^ifv ihe înrnm0 wards tbe Rocky Mnoutains, in case oiaiber oirc#lafch)g vssuels wavry the-aap away to,’

M nn hflh.tf^f the mpmbpra nl the' bf-thOBO placesshall be- made the star dbg what dees be expect for an answer!? Q what 
ïodg^wià an afe'gaut Past Jta*»r’».jLel, >lotor principal Rtatihuiof shctP faibw. y «sé ^Hher tbe-question nr an
as a token of their ésteem and appleciati'dn of The hoffmoveMstd he didrsot mtend to ad- «Wef?1 Tjb.tJt'behHd bettef fasVe kept bis

vance spy argument as to which.of tbe Va- pretended“frféndsbip tà h 1 maelf. A naae 
tious pdiot* metiiidnèd was tbe best and p e- éÇyripg^.his opponent his band to'get an op- 
bable terttiWus of Ibe roard op this coArt,- bat poriuoify 6f striking til face deserves Itr be 
he looked altogether upon the eiilon farith reated kritn the moattd'preme ooiiteuipt. If 
Canada in a iltoad and genetaTsense',‘ atiii'lih he did not write for tpa't what did T®-. write 
wanted Vancouver Isfapd to be broughi into for ? Of what practical rise is bis letter? 
copnection by tbp.jOqnatiiiplio.o tiflbs1 rail- Trp». b» mapsiggs„tq )ÿall the public! he has 
way. ' We «met ^egard^tpe road* iu,» ttan- an ‘educated mind.’ Next, be |agg the 
net not only as noiling British apgl*»*#*rtpl#«a i»d,*berry do ;belong to
with Canada, but pa,lso 4a upitiojg the parts ooB.aad -Ahie . e»me> . natural..erdar. 
of 1 fie.-oolony. Tbe measure which be pra said they d,ii net? I did not men?ion tbe 
eented would be* genowl gaod-l thers,, was word order t*. the luttai, pad Pomona knows 
nothing local in it.1 8bpald; ibe Nprlhero jit. I said they- do oot be oog to the same 
Pacific Karlway toe compbetf/d aod termioate , uatoral family, bot I bad ne reference to its 
osar us, ooleas ) the Canadiwu Pacific road) tmtaoidal arrangement at) all, I simply 
extended- to this island a targe parud oar utearrtlbe dêmmUB-practical arrangmemi by 
trade would find its-way in tbe direction of the ‘craft’ into kernel fruit and^ stone fruit 
tbe former road, tie *Md alee that m urder Beside* it was impossible lé 4alk‘uboat gam 
to eeomoTh» loyakyi.tif ih* peotpiwo* Vau- ' as applièd'toihe peaf’ahd apple, 
couver Island the railroad-hhlitiId unite tbe NoeMf TtrtdVto other right to sb divide 
wnrtiê dotddÿ.1' No person frotp the mainland iheü»,oottfmoo‘ cosloiiénd rheirmentrary àis- 
ebould objrot to whilt -Véa* arked1 bÿ'Sflet’fe- leaïds1 wofafd hdvé -jdatfftsd-me-' in deiog it. 
edlutuïD^-ttie rejeellidn ofiwhtchf.-WDlfid giiv» | But wbal about your ‘learned •miod,1’1Pem»- 
iireAt dieienHslacitott y» .the- peopl^jolxYaq. -oa,'Vhéo'-ial**'1 "’ffaH^'-yoe ; fba* -bêlboieelty 
couver. Islaod. The measuye ,would pot only rhey do not bekittg to ibe "seme natnru-1 
104141410^.tha .loyally PÔI tbe pepplq pf, tbt ifém^ly. DihkLttt«7oltr Learned mind «fiable 
islaitij nuf it would malte tbe peopLd 61 ftip 'you to digliogolsb^whether- a familyf is an 
.colony one. There,Was mdeb' said ahdtrt ifs order pr ghuus ? If net ask almost any 
béiirg a gigantfo nddértaking aod some esll- ^bhoftl buy A-rrtf hd:iwfM tell yoe. 
ed ït imaglnâryT but be tookeobuiyfao the (aphides ar d sour crabs you can have; argu 
railroad as am eceortipliahed-lact. He waai- meat ik neeiislY. If ITmind like yours de 
ed, it pointed out.io the- Ceoydiaadtiovere- olérea VseH we are -ready to believe 
meor how great w< u:(l tus (fie edvaplage, Ip 1 creates new species every day, that grafting, 
the Domir.iop and tbe coloqy, to have the bufli'iog and a thousand other things are 
road, connect £be isiauii wi'b 'ttie mainland, ja'idless. r-ai.
The bon mover’s fertiarks ifiroti^botit were As y'tm have been so lavish in yodr advice 

.of‘the most'blear arddorivltibing ctia raie toft , to me at parting, it would be .urrgratelul not 
Mr N-Phau-keennifed a ad ably supported j to rdtarp n1 little-, soT ad Vise -youdb ponder 

, ibb reeulÿioa. il i coil. L t|4fJ4owflj|p-b ’ -1
Mr UnrWpbreyi regrett®»d lbat .be aMj.«t:l>!l “SàesVtbtju A man Wise rnLls own conodp

obliged to- optpoy,e tba-fBSA)l)ai ioo., HflJthptigbi Therein more hope et a RW thaa-of tum.”
toe jneasure pfeEqalme,..gst.it might inpire Feb 8 b, 1871. 
tfce machinery ol Qqofédération, - His 
opinioB bad all along ediucidbd with The 
Gt^reimor'fi, (!) ifcd be'feared if We made any 
attempt io fix ttie termitili6-irmight yeopar-i 
lise tbe terms of aoiorw He tboogtu levil- 
laiion DOW) oat; of -place, j This resolution 
could-d» 00 gpqd agd ought dp a great deal

r-, : . -,, ,,-T ,n . til.
Bpp I)r Helmckpjfe«p]med tliat it would 
no way attedt oTTeaMime 'tbe terms ol

union. " . IXV'

Mr lluiPphreya-^-ff -the bun Altorewy 
Geefifal says touch is tbe «aise I will with
drew1 my opposition,. 1 ... t>- .

. Hoo Awpfuey tieeeral areqred tfl^gpeig- 
ttoUor.LijLkB8,1 lh»t-tbfl ^spilation içpÿd. yi 
no way affepl tbe teems- 

Mr Humphreys Rsked it this was not eh 
enJof&tfient ol ttie àc'.ioû of Victorians at 
tb'efr public fiiefëticg ? v 8

£h HeI nookeé—Nq; - s0. : ') ’
Mr -Haœpbteys-HTbed I will nettop posé.- i 
Mt-Neiaoq said he yiogld ppppse ihe rg-- 

sulmion, bat bad it ç<nye,qp in tbe Council 
before there had been any action t'abeg by 
the people ol Vlctbjîa by would nut otject to 
it. B® tboughtit pVépPâfërôtislo ask let - thei 
railway to-bé made:i'waééoÀimodete,a tittle 
town of 8.000 ishabitaoisJ : Hé thought 
the matter sboatd rest on its owe merits and 
if the advantages of the road coating on the 
Islapd were as grept as jopreaepllld the 

.road would be brought here.', tie Tojoked 
upon tbe motion as silly, ea there had-beeD 
so "tikoy of this kind belore tbe ffbus». ■

Mr DeOoamPS said if -heYironght ttie re- 
reluiion would ia aby was intertere with or 
aodaugnr the terms he would not vote for it f 

; hut if be.ttiougbt not be would vote hw il, ,
Mr Booster said be did not think the reso

lution want, far enough ; it ought'Jo. »sk 
that the work on tbe railroad shall be com
mented at both èhdï âf odbe.

Several members—That is a condition of 
the ternis. «*-d ü ' r' ' ’ ; A 1 

Mr Bmuter—Well, it .ought to «omasanee

■ ;
been meet by « c'outer projiosition, 
breathing an equally friendly. spifin on 
the part'of the United States Govern

ment, eu gge s't ipg Jh 8.tt pp ^ ÿîôn e '_ b h ou t3 

those qpesti.one .B^ectuy^ t fie arÿtatiop.r 
between tho tJuiUd iStftleB. -snfi ettie 
Gpminion «t-  ̂W 

aTÿrppmeienr-t^ttAb-at t-fio^e iffekepices; 

which arose du iog the rebellion^ gener
ally known ; ,&4 x& 'Aiabafim i-'ClAlmk; 

s boold also ha referred;, as the 'removal 
oLih^A wtonlfl afaa be ev^cirtial tp the res-* 
l oration flfflcvfiwl. ieAble.nolatihas
bétyreenAbe two GhveromuBtl. .ale Will 
BtsP^be'tibSl^rved tfi'8
^,.¥yW^.-^Ÿr^'6ut;T»9,Accpdèd 
int^ie most prompt and eraceful- Way. 
5T»t IheToaH ptoa8lhg.;lÇata/é pf ib« 

opi'reépohdêW'ée.çtorripd .dfi^'thQTepre- 
sosuatives of Ibe ,t,WQ Governments is 
fhesfrititr'g:Arfd;ha{;pj;Tdb trast; between 
the spirit exhibited on this occasion and 
tVat of formed o;:quaton|l;,;dn r$> part.bf 
the United States, a eharige wbieb 
sugars wTïïl'foFlhé^wq^ -oÇ'ÏFTè"Udînl

mission___Take, far" Instance, President
GremVe ■late' -MenSage8e*sti>r

aad-vtvwtov : & . eontruAt 1 It Boa*itt
é>èie6ih*'*Pn#ek‘-W. «mdere tond-théi'^r'ec.

fi
bear in mind the position m wfiidh the 
Alffbataa question- was'peli -when former 
effun*„at a settLetiocnt.Wcre abfitiduue.d, 
It will bé remembered thaï', - in- the 
bands of Bsverify Jobneva,laL6"’ Atnerican 
MiiHétér to the. ..CWulft ;'of St ' JAmesj 
hegotietioos assumed a very pruO:ic»t 
form and at Onetime g'aVdTaii*' praniisd 
of-gprody'-mijo s*mw»W-- Thw--- A merman 
Minister 1 rvidd*'*?îfiffié after point, 
and the Bnli h MioisierfOippq.oopcesoHiii 
after ooncessmo. until ibe former expressed

that bis Government had, to a spun ol ooo- 
CitthitTOtr- amt ag eatneei desire—for-pwwce- 
arrivedtot that ptntd-beybttf which a sense ol 
right and nattonaf honor, forbade it to pro
ceed.’ "Thus a bas» was hegeiiatett upon

meet of «he diffipoiiyumigbH Se -atiaiuad. Bar

m&M

1

-bis services for tbe past year, which wasfiuitr 
ably acknowledged by the deserving recipieht

Terrible AcciD«;fiT.—A frightful aceiv 
dent oocarred at S' John’s Newfoundland, 
on ‘All Saint’s Day.’ ''Tba bell tower of the 
Reman Oelbtiic Cathedral wae undergoing 
repairs, auflias 4b« oengregatipu were leav
ing wptoue of timber felt from the staging, 
istititittg two worn dm, ooasios, killing botlf of 
them instantly. The brains uf-i oae wemau. 
were-swaMered actors the street. The other 
women bad her head completely -eplft open, 
and the-tiandle of her umbrella was driven 
ctear through ben neck.

: ------n—:-----------------------
-jioAJ» Stsambri.—.We uoderetaodiihat yes1-

terday’s mail brought dewo sheaves of pe
titions from tbe mainland in favor of the in
troduction of Thomson's Patent Road Ste 
pis. Tue Cariboo Sentinel pf .ida-23.th nit 
bps a loading amcJe strongly supporting the 
granting ol an exclusive privilege to use 
these steamers for a «eaeooable period. The 
Matofapd; would appear to be. very earnest: 
in its desire for their introdactioo. Wbo 
oppœesT 1,

IlB
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Who Once aITec ed’.wSth Organic WoikneBg.reriahcat^e a 14 

Msdfctne to atre^tben ànflilavlgorcte 
HEf.MBOtitVa tiXTRAO BPCSlI mrtnblritae«. i;$fos . 
troat-nent in subeuttad. to| Co ,ütnptt n or 
ensuea

§yet#m;e»ioh
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j joi
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Belmbold’s Fluid Extract-. Bstcfeii
d «on

-•e m viievog to! «I j:a
a atttottoas pecuU&r to females/.ii.atequatied lyr jwy ^ 
ihnr ptrjparAtion - ail cdmpkitBtai tael dental ^9; thf 7 
sex, or tli© detltnà or dhangés

am-

i>u£ oî eieeai^: 
Utp9 si

iTiiUA £>" 98 jDtiia%
Helijfibold’s Fluid Extract ’ Sache

1,1 bi 00.miuii lotoasg io
t Tear1: in iriw nut

ANDMUauauiro. the QfBi.*.—Testerday a number 
ef ilydak Indiana commenced to strip .the 
shield wires-from tbe cable connecting San 
Juan and Lopez Islands at the San Juan end. 
The Operator at San Juan.- saw tbe fellows and 
At'e-eaptvdtoo take -tbe wires from them when 
they drew their troves and drove- trim away; 
They .thenopaddled off in-tbe direction of Se- 
bomeCCAfisr ibew departure tbe damage was 
^paired j pit. is probabl» tba Smvasbes—igno
rance being bliss—supposed tbe cable to be ol 
no.-value. Q
! * m.T ..-T- L;.-i------- - -r—r- ——

Eb-rsavoi 
:is ii iadiii

man sJci

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
.0

ViH iwitealiy nx^naia^te from, ih,® Rjatem.^çljseaaeF 
Arising from habite o£ djtsipation,at,little ex^eq^Jitt^a 
or ncrchMgeln diet, op Uiconvenience or ytposure 
pletely auperaediug thoa* unpleasant and dangerona revv-
ediea' ^Copaiva and Merçur/^inaU these diseases.]

*
G. i

jct* no iu
Kootemay,—Mr Haynest t^€ Magistrate 

ùt X)8q£oo* lia'ke* t-who arfrivedy ester day, re
ports a tituntyer of Cbinesé wiotering- at the 
diggiogs." Work was suspended. There was

U 'S-*E,'
:(

(I
LriVt-ey-’

Î3 0 Helmbold’s Fluid Extract; Bucbaçiuçh snow on tbe mpqptains between Hope 
atftf1 SBiaifke^nêetf, ^but ItiUe-'inThe Valters...

New Erterpribb tor the 'fsouap^iMr. 
H.,E. Levy. ao told and well koewu resident 

-<ff ibis bity, has recetrtly brought iSrbm the 
Ea«t a new and complete apparatus for the 
manufacture of soda water, syrups, cordials, 
eto,,,wbiob he intend* to eiect at Seattle, 
te Blip p.l y the Pc get Sounders with the 
dsligbtlul and healthy, haveragps during...the 
next aud, wï truilT' many succeeding™ eu"

it wa* rejertarf Aiy-’Cc
<»We . matic; .fiapsed. I*
'aa far from eeitlqgiçy. ^j|,ev07ri
circqmftancee jt,„fiS.:I;noA Jjùfsb j
boveroment to retew Gegotiatiiiô#,; apd W

the iaitjal step must AiMaken by ibe United! 
8 atee. Goscrnmt Bf.. Wjheu, therefery, a 
preposition to relertobe' Babing «ndiJqUbei' 
questions between the Utfilbtf .Efa’te^.acd
(t’^adtt.La^q Joint rnmnnifiinn w>a tnnp^ (>y
Ministol"Thormon, on Thé 25tfi~üTt,~'fiaMEF

IÆA:;«'ry>E»RINS>;:]
Pli ;osH oi eilsdroet) .S'nein lu to-nn

. SBLEBRATBD .

W‘ofg 0 ste rshi r e Sa née.

4*1 loi
DECLARED BY CONNOISSRiJRS

■p tpT «a
MO bs

iO.ÜSLz.l^ tiüj fl: iifci J^dl‘4 Û Ü&îfti 264 ‘ < \
THE ONLY GOOD AUGE
«1 iff .JOïî; •• ;J3UC-; d s&d ïS-'iBri' i

ouçf these fl nfl <fR©sseê ef these organs< whetbenexisIlBg ÿirinalf 
or hShftte^ixiimxWbalevPT cerns^î cfrlgtostleg, and iraroslr 
tèrml hew long standing. It te pkessaat titotartf; ^ 
rrdor^ fmmediate^in sottoo; and more «fcfenfllheoioS 
fhfta ot tta* preparations of Bark or iron.

Itiose stiff oriag fro ax broken down ot deilcart^ can«Mic
tions, tnoswee tbQ f©medy,ajt omoe. -,. t;. r ^

,a i
j

.'ans

icuodTbe reapvr east h^awire th*t, however zllsht^neg be 
the attack of the above diacakes, It is certain to atfeçt thç 
bodily4»allh and meatal powen n miiT

All the abora diseases require thc 'aia- of a’Dîdfetlç. 
6elmbold’3 RX-rrétrcT bcoau t»th« great niaretieh

-. - : /l't
8olflby Ore**htireYcrrW-h»re P*(ccJJJtj.4,T 

per bottle,»r 6, Boltlea f»r 8,6.50. fieltvprrR 
to any naWrea». Describe Symptôme In a1l;0drii
mnnlcatlons.

mïimsiswgmsi:
ne4e oîihe Britvh Ouveroment thai the faTe 'WTcvy wITT3oubffîls'hrIfâTRd tffto 
of previ^np^npgjLpiri,iopa^ )eft it .io np jjoaj ,cpt^e,. addriion to tbe population:

toe proposition which it did
MME sœ

IdOflO

lti^Aoudhiag_____
question. Yet tbe proposition which it did 
make afforded 
the American 
which it alore

8»l£iE-*lSl&sa
CA.IITIOM AGAINST FRAUD.

The enocees dt.thlii most ; ddllchjqa «nd^ unrivalled 
Condinie^ hayinftcnoftwl, pertain deajers tp applv the 

of “ Worceatershire 8ance,,‘ to their pWtr irire__
cômpdaindrfaftrtPttiïlé’iBherebyixiforHiod that theonly 
wsyto secnreitiiegeniiii»L.is to /$

State of Gebmany.—A letter received ic 
That money is plen- inij ea;

«ufI 
d doom 
gfirc-ol

rdlabor ibanofeijSkdStijth, and maonfac- 
toriee are in loll blast. Every ablebodied1 
ataa bplow 43 has.hceo marched cfl to tbe 
PréneüT^bntïsf AtodeY-thé last call for the 

Tiaudifiehl^aaA fbe whole coantry is filled 
with crippleS} weeping wives, mothers aod 

AfififiiftWPsPtf nifq^hose iuj8bf«;d is in
i dollars 
itbg his

manner

which the qeestion has tnhnppily evoked oo. 
Ibis side of the AibotTc, the Uoitëâ States 
Governmeoljjis not indiepeseAdo an a «cable

ought to exist between tbe two great Aoglo- 
Saxon Powers. That tbe British Govei erdppto 
bas been all along sincere in ils professions

to be asked, may fairly De inferred from tbe

O ADDBBSS,

i
H. T. HELM3DLD »

1 ’ i - i ,yj:ay.ad18K FOR LEA. & PERttRÿ» SAFCE
nuoii

Dru^and Chemical Warehouse^'07
- c a . - - ; aoHaaCul '

or.-id eictl
-NEW1 YORK*

t> ojnau-n-
aitobdCBp

to-NONE ARE GENUZNEi MSless 

done up in steel ensi arv««l nittp- 
perwith fac-similie of inyCbemY- 
cal WTirehonse aWil

' y3111 ; ■ ! -jj «tu 8i*t»3Doaas

n. t, mu.MB9LD.

KÉd'to^reethat th©tr naines are upon the wr 'appelai; e 
sloppejc, ân<i»ottle. ;

Some of the p^eign marketahfl,TiAgbe©n auppliedVift-h 
âipuFMdflB Woroèeterebire fladoes npou the wr«r»)er and 
44be*tofiehic#liti>»-J»ârofa ot, Lea,jk: 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney tdelate 
nstkntpttieee84Dk< *ghft*trManufacturers and Vendorf 

W each,or atiROtfrerimlteAtoBS «y rig^tmay
-ItWkfl- . . . , .... a
Ask XorLXA A PEURPIS’ Sauce, aoidiea Kam« 

mil Wxayper, Label, Bottle and Btojtper.
Wholesale kid fbrBxport’by the-Proprietors, Worre 

©r^ OFoese Ac ijBi»ofcvlr«d\î, Loédom-, &o. ; 'He. ; and b 
Groceries iSadOIi me nnalvjeraaUp. u r . WÊÊÈ

ÀQBrrsicoa Yiprp|^A—Janjoi^ Green & Rhodes.

97l ftl
—eqaâl to
.absence 1

"'Fas«bN6ers Per Pacific.—The following
for San 
wife, 0

Sixoiigs,,JaB Wm Loudop, W W Miller, Mrs 
O wrdk, Ooi O’C Lane/ Mrs- M Moore, H 
Boyd, Mrs A Lawrence, Capt J Rsymur, B 

_Maivio»jJ TS»» J®tson, CEP
Wood, Wm 0 Piggot, P Moore and five 
qbildj^p, 0 B ^ÿlock, D Owens.

'0 ot our mi
n«

J
of a ^ ^ w-8^ >ee^^and

repeptipa, Wjjlf ,f fiipfa ' tfio f rpgqsiÿog ftrjt he
larger reference met at the bands ol "the

jQioe that rq,flltejd have taken euub a happy
*»4i Ha|ttp*L/urn.f )h«en ttemke

8Î&Iï^tf/:0vt

‘ i
5; £

r^.dlvj'd Oils j*; jbud ôd 85HJ9U J AÏAv ^ 34- ;oe
aC

Blii -- •*

.
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!
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f a member, directed the Clerk to 
-ords down, and it bad been done, 
iphreys resumed. He eaid some— 
tut dragging tbe carrion out aud 
t up before the the public gaze, and 
the mover of the iafamone measure, 
ïamers, if introduced, would ruin 
ressnt engaged in the carrying trade, 
ig aleng tbe roadside and the new 
tractors—but he would not be ops 
heir introduction if a monopoly were

smos followed In opposition to the 
referred to a petition from two gens 

large means offering to introduce 
without any legislative encourage- 
ie manufacturers of these iteamr-rs 
ply them eu three years’ credit and 
back if not successful, so that all 

1 necessary to introduce them was 
of freignt from England. He was 

red to their introduction—only te 
, monopoly.
ate was adjourned till Monday, and 
iil adjourned till Friday at 1 p.aa.

Police Court.

Thursday, Feb. 8th.

Huit —S Olerey vt J Kidd.—An ac- 
;bt te recover wages for labor per- 
r the Howe Sound Whaling Oo. The 
as that the plaintiff was one of the 
, aud was working on shares. The 
iroceeded with to a considerable ex- 
lostponed for one day.
Over.—W H Lamont, who has been 
f for some days on a charge ot being 
jus character, wae yeeterday required 
ipendiary Magistrate to give bonds 
lebaviour for 6 months in the amount 
r in default of payment, one moath’s 
nent.

Idbkw’s Chürch Concebt.—The con» 
evening was largely attended by an 

five audience. The fine edifice wag 
overflowing and much gratification 

used. Some 50 maleand female voices 
n the choir,which was successfully dip 
» Mr J J Austin. Tbe selections were 
[den's Creation, Mendelsohn’s Elijah, 
Messiah, Samson and Judas Macca- 
Ista’s Eli, and other celebrated pieces 
I music. Tbe barmoaiem was pre> 
■r by M i McDonald, who performed 
Id rendered the accompaniments ia a 
portby of all praise. The ehorutes 
veil rendered, especially ‘The Heavens 
pg.’ Selos were sung ky Jfre John R 
alto) Mrs Powell and Miss Sarah Red- 
pie) ; Jfra Atwoed, Miss Denny, Min 
Ind Miss Bracks (soprano); Mr George 
r H White and Mr 0 E Redfern (tenor)- 
Ir, Mr T Wilson and Mr Chas Lombard 

Nearly all the solos were encored and 
Lt were not should have been. The com- 
Iho had charge of the affair may well 
ad of-,the success that attended theie 
I and we deeply regret that the great 
If important legislative and telegraphic 
aercludes a longer notice to-day.

Wow —Tbe Indians oa the Reserve 
rtsrday engaged in tbe work of ■ak
in edicine man.’ Tbe number iseem- 

p not so great as on former oeoaeieni, 
excitement and disgusting scenes Of 
pimaooe were none the leas. Tbe men 
[ hours engaged in yelling, drum- 
pd dancing until compelled to stop 
per exhaustion ; whilst tbe women, ie 
bitument of the orgies, denned until 
p flecked with blood from their late* 
agues, ont by their gnashing teeth, 
m their mouths. Numbers ol persons 
the Reserve during the day.

».—Mr Leaader Doane, formerly of 
y, died lately in the East from thé 
of a kick received from an ox while 
en the Island eleven years ago. Hie 

i amputated above tbe knee in 1863 
rear or two ago the hip-joint ampni 
«vas resorted to ; but, as it won Id ap- 
riihout success. Mr Doane waa a 
I of Capt Doane of this oily.

Otter will go to New Westminster 
isday next and will sail for Skeena- 
on er about the Friday following. As 
iterprise is laid op, it it interesting to 
how onr weekly commaotoation with 
linland will be maintained.

I» Down.— The bark Golden Age, 
fhomas, laden with lumber for Oalla^, 
wed down from Moody’s mill, Barrard 
yesterday, to the Royal Roadi by the
1er.
■wa River Tsail.—We under stand 
fe obarter lor conetrooiiog and main» 
5 the Skeena River Irait has been 
id to Mr Woodcock at hall-a-oent per 
|toll. The eharter is for five years.

Firs at New Westmiwitib.—We nn- 
Ld there was an iusuranoe ef $2000 upon 
pperty destroyed yesterday at NewWest- 
[r—$1000 in the Royal and $1000 in the

NoIlth has a beauty of its own. 
pns, sores or diaoolorarions disfigure or ru
le man or woman whose stomach, liver and 

do their duty thoroughly. To compel 
tbeir work, to render it rmpOBiUrle for 

k do it in a slovenly, imperfect, way, it is 
leceseary to take a few doses of “Dr. Wel- 
Vinegar Bitter».” This potent vegetable 
o renovates every weakened organ and son- 
«very disordered function. 2

ISIBLE CLOUDS OF PERFUME ! 1
rery room where the floors are sprinkled 
ie true Murray and Lanman'» Florida Water 
Lnish America ali persons of refinement and 
perfume their drawing rooms in this way 
I having company, thus adding greatly to 
noynient of their guests.
As there are counterfeits, buyer* should 
■ ask for the Florida Water prepared by 
kn & Kemp, New York. 662

BELIEF AT LAST!
lave suffered much from dlsxinees or verti- 
Thee bottles of Bristol’s Sarsparilla and two 
1 of Pills entirely cured me.”

R. T. Coleman, Idaho City.
A CLEAN, 8MOTH SKIN, 

y blood and humors were in A rery bad stale 
it sores broke out all over my body and 
. Seven weeks’ use of BristoVe Saraapaxill» 
‘tile made me a new man, with es clean and 
th a skin as any one could have.”

J. Smith, Marysville.
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i,.. ol New Zealand, for bie trip aorcee the con. 

tinent. He alerte to-morrow, and will be 
aonompanied by Captain B Stewart, of San 
Francisco, who represents Wobb’e proposed 
ateamehip tine. He ie making every effort 
to open up extended commercial relations 
between tbe Ueiled States and Aoetralia 
and New Zealand. Well inlormed parties 
anticipate great benefit- to the trade of San 
Freoeieoo from bie vieil.

Sait Francisco, 11—Satie»—Ship Clementiae, Barrant 
la let. _______

sion there is no doubt, which ntttistUm not allude*'•# in yonr note, the proposed civil offioe created by law—it being

MSI *1 BÏSjMSffisrr ssr^, tssssssi ssxszzis s txSLL svueftSft
and elerusa candidates, . ment, and desires me to .ay that ahonld-Her Waihihoton, Feb 11-Sargent,-by an*

The d»ratl?u of *be ,?r™lVje'« !Lmh1v mJr Majesty's Government accept this riyr of this animons consent, introduced for actio* a bill 
be extended in order that the Au 7 J maJtte/that this subjeqt may also be treated |ol tbe sale of timber leode in CalaloNtta, 
have time to proceed with the work of restos ojmmi^ and may-thus be Oregon aaff Washington Territory.
r‘p°i'. p.t, . The fnllowimr are orobablr put id a final way of settlement This Gov- thorizes 'he sale of timber land* in quant»* , A.TLhlv Lo^UBTane Rochel ernment will, with pleasure, appeiet High Use net exceeding six hundred: and fotty
fort *Biaoin de les Oelauser De les Oattfser, Oommissioners on tbe part ef tbe United acres at a mwitnanf price of S3 86 per acre Flear!n. LedraLu,^D«ian” Trenean* State, to meet those who may be appointed jo alternate sections within tbe N S’-B grants 
r,™1' on behalf of Her Majesty’s Government, and wbioh m be sold lt double the minimum.

The Orleans interestie believed to be strong l WÜ1 •P»r* ?« efforts to aVranaement!*of After 6dtDe ^W"88'00 lbe bil1 p“'u'
thromrbont the oouatrv. ) moment a jnet and amicable arrangement of adioerned meeting ol the Hens? was

14.000 rifles were deUvered at Forts Vanvres er*tl°g{gaa’d)y°n ° „ . Hamilton Eisa.
a*Fawf is in (aver at "Headquarters. To Edward Thornton.

Tbe Crown Prince has arrived and reports 
the distriet occupied by the 2d army corps as 
peacefully disposed.

Things look gloomy to-day,and an explana
tion of tbe cause is precluded.

Paris may be entered before thé 19th. Pre
parations are making for a heavy bombard
ment should possible complications occur. Tbe 
attitude of the city is apathetic and a reaction 
is expected.
^Bismarck is again very ill, and his condition 
causes great uneasiness; '

Lonron, Feb 10—Prolongation of the.armis
tice depends on the temper if the National As- 
aembly towards Prussia's (JsEuao^t for territory 
and dismantling of torts.

Bbussbls, Feb 11—The joarnaia here say 
that England advises Prussia to arbitrate 
terms of peace and to secure a Earopean guar: 
an tee.

Flobshci, Feb 10—The ramored enrollment 
Government will

IfftSIÂtïU ®tl#g|aph,
VOL 12.SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
London, Feb 9—Thiers has been elected to 

the National Assembly by an overwhelming 
majority.

TMiitLie, Feb 8—Gen Von Terskow re
ports bis tdmtaarid now beseiging Belfort to 
have earned some of tbe detached forts.

Rorubaux, Feb Ot-Iq. the elections for tbe 
Aseembly the Republicans have been success- 
fulin Perleigaan and Qranan and it. tbe de- 
p ait meats of At declie. -Marne, Loin, Ariege, 
Indre ind Peraalt. Conservative candidates 
have been eieoted from Poiotrens and Mont&n- 
ban,and ia the departments of Maina,Garonns. 
Candidates of tbe Liberal Union have been 
generally, elected ihrengbout France wherever 
put in nomination. The Republican majority 
is large.,

Biblin, Feb 8—The military chest 
French army of the East containing 1.500.000 
francs has been sùrrendeed te the Swies gov-

ÏJijS tittilTSti COLON IIS'
PUBLISHED DAILY BY

DAVID W. HIGGINS
Oregea.

PoiTLAire, Web IS -Propeller Cell «orme «aile on 1616 it
4 o'clock | ________

TERMS :
00oetcar, (In advenoe).

do :
0Q6 W6®k~..eeeee.ee.wee.e.

00
(BT MAINLAND THLBQRAPH.) 50It att 25British Columbia.

Tali, Feb 18—Trade and travel have new commenced 
Four canoea InU ef freight end peeeengere arrived this p 
m. One foot ol enow tell during the night but U now 
diwpeearing. ________________________________

WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIS
FOBLlBHKD WEDNESDAY MORNING,

0 IjippuiQ JnUUigcnu. TERMS x
S«One Tear.—

Six Mon»!-------
three Months....
0oe W—> __ _

PATJ^BM IN VARIABLY IK AûVANGB.

FORT oy VIOTO&IA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.of the 3

u;EtNTARJfcD.
Feb 8—Stair Isabel, Stvr, Pt Townsend 

. , Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Townsend
Los ÀNQ8L9S, Feb 10—Tbe Arizona JÊmér sip Nerth^ar.Framiet, Ssn Juan

I - _ , •. —ÊÊmm&r
Si*—With reference to that part whitfh you ° v ^ b aad ^ Mtreat,d, Feb 9-None.

State that the President thinks the removal ef beiog in too strong force,
differences which arose daring the rebellion in b *ti gt ia BOw out. from Camps
the United States, which have ex,sled since M|DPoweL A correspondent states
then, growing oat of acts committed by Ve surprised a parly
several vessels Which have given rçse to claims .tnav.uieui u r
generally known as Alabama Claims will be 
also essential te the restoration of cordial re. 
lations between the two governments, I have 
submitted to Earl Granville the opinions ex
pressed by the President of the United States 
as regards friendship) which I beg yen to 
believe he fully appreciates. I have been 
advised by his lordship to state that it would
give Her Majesty's Government satisfaction if 
the Alabama Claims were submitted to consi. 
deration. The Government have proposed 
that questions dilating to the British Posses
sions in North America should be discussed, 
provided that all other claims both British and 
American should be disenssed by the same 
High OomtniMiea> by which Her Majesty's 
subjects and eitiiens in the United States aris
ing out of acts committed during the civil 
in this country, and similarly referred 
same Commission. Expressions made use of 
in"the name of the President ia yoar above 
note with regard to the Alabama claims con-

of the United

Afizoua.
ernment.

Loenos, Feb ,9—AUbongh reports of the 
terms demanded by Prussia as th® conditions 
of Penh* nth fféetitnte of authority) there are 
good reasons for believing them correct. Tbe 
following are the conditions as reported : The 
cession of Alsace and 60 Prussian square 
miles of Lorraine including Metz, and one and 
one-half million francs as expenses ef war, 
30,000.000 francs for captured Prussian ships, 
40*000.000 francs for Prussians expelled from 
France, end. a few millions on limited time 
for crippled and maimed Prussians and or
phans made so by the war.

Lomdon, Feb 8—The French provincial 
press generally urge peace.

Hendle, Vales Favre’s Secretary, has been 
appointed Prefect of tbe Department of the 
Nerd. Oh assuming the offifce at Lille he 
issued a Proclamation insisting on the liberty 
of alt parties to-vota for whom they pleased 
at the election, and declaring the nation to 
be steeped In misfortune, which can only be 
regenerated by liberty.

Provisions in Paris are scarce, 
not sufficient flour to last nutil the eighth.

A correspondent writes from Versailles that 
the French reetriotfoni are contemplated by 
German1 Oernmandera in consequence of tbe 
inflnx of Parisians into Versailles.

will enter Paris on the

jàaQ -Errorrs-
I ..................Nanaimo, V,

............ New Westminai
........................... Yale B

B, D. Levi..................
31ute k Olarkeon.....
Barnard*! Rxprees..Feb 13—Sip Ringleader, Drake, San Jaun: 

Ship Pudsey Dawson, Coole, San Francisco. 
Bk Prince of Wales, Anderson, London.
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Townsend.

CLKARRD.
Feb 8—Stmr Olympia, Finch. Pt Townsend 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Townsend 
Stmr Emma, Ettershank, Barrard Inlet 
Sip North Star, Hamle», San Juan 
Bark Lad / Lampson, Gamin, London 
Schr Winifred, Lloyd, Pt Jownaend 
Schr Cahfdrnia, Hayes, Portland 
Feb 8—Sip Oç$an Q'iedn, Dake. San Juan 
Sip May Queen, BTtaormrf, Burrard Inlet 
Stmr Emily Hams, rrain Nanaimo 
ScM Black Diamond, Riidliu , Nanaimo 
Feb 9—None.
Feb 13—Stmr Otter, Lewis, New Westminster 
Sip Ringleaderi Drake* San Joan.
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Townç^nd.

.......... Lytdo ................  «wVanwink
...... ...........  Ricbfle

.................Barker v il
*......................Cameron toa

_________ ounu
.......................Olympia, W.
.............................Seatt^.W
......................Port Towr 96i

...................................... New Yoi
Üi'Clement’s Lane, Londi
........ „..30 Çornhill.Lond
"*'* ...............San Francis

de
do
do
doof-Indianp camped 17 milea from that post and 

pletely routed them, recovering 15 head of de
Croeby A Lowe,....
Mr Perkins.............

I David Sires..........
I Hudson & Menet, 
y, Algar...............
8. Street..... ...........
L. P. Fieher............

com 
stolen atock.â

CaliforniaI San Fha«ci6Co, Feb TO—Flour quiet and 
uocbubged. n .

Wheat—82 40
Birley—Quiet, $1 35@1 55.
Oats—1 51>$@1 75-
A labor exebadga on the eerae model as 

that of this Slate ia in successful operation 
at Dunedin. New Zealand.

An order for 1000 gallons oi California 
wine was received here to-day from London. 
Tbe wire is far (ha tegular trade. Samples 
of California wice sent to London have been 
highly praised.

The case ol the astrologer Uobn, Dr Cbas 
O'Doonel and Arabella Knox, charted with 
causing tbe death of a young French wo
man named Eugenie Chanvette, by abortion, 
ao mb

\
Read Steamers.

f
The eingularly riraient oppoeitio 

evoked in ceitain quarters by the pro 
position to grant exclusive privileges t 

to ie'.rodaoe Thom

i

2 I
PASSENOBRSThere is

of Papal troops is nnlrae. 
completely repress any movement of the sort.

London, Feb 10—A dispatch from Brussels 
says that Favre arrived in that city oh Thurs
day night. Another report says Vtilee Favre 
bos not arrived in Brussels, the arrival ol a 
merchant of that name having given-rise to

party essaying
son’s Patent Road Steamers into thl
Colony has led us to look back and sj 

with what sort of a reception a prop 
sition in some respect» similar ra| 

On the I5vh Fe

aPer Bteamahip PACIFIC from Saa Francisco—Miss 
Trevilhick, Mrs E R Selrey, F Greely, wife and infan*, 
N Hann.AL Berra, James Trevilhick, L Curtulr, Mrs 
T Night, Mrs James McMillan, C Kriemler. E Callingridge 
T P Pinkney, W F k Go’s Meeeenge road 43 others.

Per etmr Olympia—Mr Jiaks and wife, Mrs Htird and 2 
chdn. J B Montgomery, O F Gerrieb, Col Larabee and 31 
others

i
war

to the

The German army
18th insfc “ **.- • ill

....
‘Taa^FcbV-Tbe World?, cable says chance there of the National Assembly con- 
tbeJEoglish members of the Joint Oommiea- 
ion to settle the Alabama claims and the 
fishery question are Earl de Gray, Sir John 
A McDonald, Mr Tboraton and Sir John
Rose. -Bari df=Oiay;*eil* tor Washington to» the coa6t Sil ghi>a
morrow a# Prtiideet^olthe commiesioo. Shields and several lives have been lost. Ne- 

The Queen opened tbe session ef Parlia- meroua wrecks are feared, 
ment in person. Disraeli made some re- London, Feb 11—The fallowing Consular 
mark#, îù the course of which be criticised appointments have been gazetted : Archibald, 
tbe OeUsy el the Government and advised an New York; Rortrioh, Philadelphia ; Murray, 
armed oeetrelity aad a final pacification p0tland ; Henderson, Boston. Booker, San 
wéiiwfc Aoiild exclude all the germe of hoatil- Francisco ; Donohue, New Orleans.

He lamented the inaction ef govern- Bbist, Feb 10-A terrib!» plak0*^»* W* 
ment last Jnlv when it wae able to influ- peered among the cattls intended for the pro.
ence\he beligerents. The valoe ol its efforts visioning of Paris. The mortality, has bqen

SEEHFEEEEsibl. for government to have withheld France b= decl,ir« that »T ' b.VhM done^hy
iSs^Ta the Empire ie the op!, »w*

62.7. to induce her to farb.£ Msrttoli eb 11-Al| ermed
is equally severe in his com t tb^ b c^tbolio League, ie forming, to
«t"rle S^noMtion8 Peforring to American Belgium with the object to render service to 
B clÎJ j ,1‘ û «a !m tirMtile attitude some island in the Mediterranean for warfare

SSRShîStiSrJÿ* w. uvmu». c=r,
be- hoped - for-a renewal of negetiatton. for =‘r^Dt ^f Baa Rhine the Mayors of Stras.
ttfïï'‘ïïIaî! ''i" L»..d o.-b.tu «d

view of the relatione of England with for^8° Yobk ^^eb 12—A special from Brns-
ceantfies be opposed the proposed inotease to gel^*yibe 12;b gaya that tPhe reanIt 0[ tbe 
the military forces of the Kingdom. elections in fifty-lour Departments is 306
of?hèdadares™B6nderepHedeto7heecririoiems ol Bonapartiste and Orleanista aad 80 Repnb- tbege gh&n be encambered with claims 

Disraeli. He denied that there was any n^d F<jb 12_TUe election ftf.the.fol; of British eubieotB for damages daring
for an armed neutrality Iasilyear To adv lowin^andidatee ie considered certain : the Fenian raid* or losses incurred on
rrueeia agalwt the BobetiMHern candidacy Vi‘tor UQg0i Garibaldi, Blanc, Fuiree, account of investing in Confederate 
would be 80I.°8 to t^O ex tm Gambetta, Soissel, Rochefort, Doran, ticho- bonds. It ia shid that by the terms a
îer?at?°n «1fhVRlàck 8ea h”d iol, ita im- elchen, Potbier and Delescluse. . preposition was submitted that these or
nortaece to EocUnd. Since tbe Orimean The result in a great majority ol elections £njPotber 6abjeets of difference between 
w^Mtsmalntenanoe had been abandoned by is in favor of the Cot® ^ the two nations might be matters of 
France. He declared that England’s true “ elec e ^ u (^embette in Haat RPbine consideration. The question as to the
poliey was roo-intervention and the e o , Eighteen Departments pa, of the Commissioners, as all except
Study of domestic qaeetiooe and the^ obser- and havm m hoar are now office holders, and as to

The depotiee eieoted from tbe Department tbe ,egalit, of Wilham’a appointment SfStoSslLTot action er debt to, of tne North left Lille for Faria to-day b, ^“office created during his term as 
mrrment its aim to secure peace with tbe special lrato. .« senator, were also points which

henT'and safety of the country assured. Election returns from tb,e “1“ 11 alluded to in the debate. Représenta
The Address .«agreed ,e and the House mat "a 11 m the prJs'of tivee of the Northwestern States think

adjourned. , . . n,, _ =4 --- <■ the eottlemeat of onr claims will tn-
LohdoN,. Feb 9.—The ® 60 r®? ,a Gen Obanzy has been in consnltation with volve cession to the United Slates ol 

Brest have carried the Oambetta licset tfae Gerœ6QS and members of the Govern- British territory northwest of Lake 
by a heavy majority. ment here and has returned to Laval. Superior. The approval of the steps

London, Feb 10,—A dispatch from xbe theatres reopened to-day. tbue far taken b, the Executive is
Versailles, says tbe delivery of cannon --------- widely expressed here by men of all
and small arms of the army of Pane to EasteiB States parties. The President’s selections of
the Germans oommenoed on the 7th. Waihinoton, Feb 9—The Navy Depart. Commissioners also meets with general 

Bbbnb, Feb 9.—The Swiss Govern- ment bll teoeived the following dispatch approval. itis known that that por 
ment has ordered a aale of horses be* lrona ,be telegraph operator at Havana; tioo ^ Commission coming from 
longing to the French Cavalry which dated ta-da, •• 1 cannot trace the^report ot En l d will 8ail at 0Dca and it, ia al- AP6 DOW
entered Switzerland the loae o, ke Te.ae«« »' tog!,he, probable that tbe joint high

London1; Feb 9.-Tbe war con r.bu- ■^ “te nÔt attended to tbe rumor,. Oommtssion will have organised and 
tions of Paris is apportioned at 150 p ^ We»t advices state that no newa bad procqèded to business by the 1st March 
millions -francs. beeD ;eceived there of the Tennessee being ia A question was discussed which involv-

Flobenob, Feb 9*-The government Uonb|e. . . ed the eligibility oi Senator Williams
here have been notified that an Envoy 8an Fbaucuoo, Feb 9-The following «the ag Commissioner, as the Constitution 
frbm tbe Bey ot Tuniê i» on the way to continuation of the Granville-Fish correapon- eoDUined a provisioa that no Senator 
Florence with instructions to settle dence. Wasuhoto», Jan 28. or representation shall during the time
questions in dispute. __ Sie— I acknowledge the receipt of yon-- note for Which he was elected be appointed

BbklIN, Feb 9—The Prnssian Diet 0f tbe 26th and have laid it before the Presi- t0 any civil office under authority el 
will probably Close its session on the dent who share, with Her Majesty’s Geyern. lhe -[Jcited
J8*>st. Teleqravh .penial "between toe t.o been created or emolument, increased

LONDOH, Feb lOr—Ielegraph, special 7^ With reference to the subjects speci. during such ttnpe.
announces the early recognition by tne ally BUgîeited to he taken ime coasideration Later—Williams has been confirmed
Pone of the new dynasty ot Spain: by the proposed Joint Qçmmiasjon, He fully floma^toner. The point-decided aft ef

The times snysaltbeugh the Alaba* reCognizes the f‘‘e°id^‘PyTLwa]c0bDP™0QPthadt debate in his case wae that the office
flab <lnea^0°hei|Qb7ecTof‘rthet0cowmis.11 wit/oauheadjuatment of the daeaof questions which he was nominated for is nota

seven years ago.
1864 Messrs Janion, Green & Rbodé 
and J W Trutoh made formal applio 

the Governor of British Golutj 

was at follows

CONSIGNEKSvincéa me that the government 
Slates wilt coasider it of importance that these 
çansee of dispute between the two countries 
Should also be done away with,, and that you 
will enable me to convey to my government 
the aeaent of the President.

(Signed)
To H fish, Ksq-

months ago, ie set fer Friday next.
The trial ia this case has been postponed for per blrk PRINCE OF WALES from London 
aome eaose nntil the public have almost for- —Hudson Bay Co. J Doaqson, H M Government,

«aw-ywH:......SSSA&SreftTttiSA-’Ssi
S'KrT SSf«

tary Fund. J Pemoerton, RM india; D M Maringay, A fit1
Wasbinoiom, Feb 3. The ctedite a.nf Mooney’s Bank are bold- Green, J H Cudlip, G Donghty, Mitchel A 

bave laid your note before the Preei- ing another meeting ibis evening, with a Johnston, Mirs^116' BB- ^O, Hon P O eey,deaLnd..he baa directed me ta express salis- ,œ% aueodance. . . , G'*W
faction in receiving intelligence that Earl San Fsancîsod, Feb 9—Floor—Uacbaog- Brown Mr Fisier, Burns A Bdwardd. Hia Excel- 
Granvilld haa^aathorized yon to state that *er <d_ Ne eaVea. lenéy A Mnsgrave, B B Jackson, J Wilkie Jfc Oo,
Mejestyjs goyerament has accepted the views Wheat—Quiet at 82 20(a2 45 por 100ft». J H Turner & Co, R B Pocook. T L Stahls-â^iisrnssisr
a!,o désirés me to sa, with reference to the ‘ 0alglL)g°ht jobbiog eato. at 8146@1 76. ^A^OtWa-Wdttsd «= Hlcken, James,Murray,
remarks madti m year ne es l ere e Arrived—-Bk Milan Pt Gamble, Bktile Per steamship PACIVIC from San Francisco— A Ceaa-
other ahd farther claime of British subjects er mayeu.OAW, Dalby a wtUon, H Lewin, Jessee Cowper,
American citizens growing oat of acts com- -a.liua*.niwerp. Mitobell* Johntton,GCGaraw, 1 Hiuruer, W Wilan,

the recent, civil war in this Balled—Schr J H Rosooe Pt Gamble. b c a Co, H Uanae,, J C, MD W,F d B, J Wilkie, Moore
milled ddrmg the recent civil war in tats Tha ..BeciLon of sailor, waaee OO lumber a Oo, R Beam, a Maynard, Carr 6 Oo, Grancint, Langleyeotmtry, be «sients ta the propeeitioa to their i be redaemn ot sailors wages on lumutr & ^ c x „ 4,b6Wi HllUlny Mm Co, L Franlto.
reference to the' same high cemmissioa, but vessels from $30 to 825 per month by Meiga a DsCosmos, Dnolr a Sandover, A LoOn, It Songteoo, 
be suggests that this high commission shall & Gawly and some other heavy denies, w, Kwoog Lee, Hard. Lo.be Brodrtek, RF ndratt, 
consider only each eases of the description as caaeed considerable excitement among the 1^^dere,»Levy*T1WU*en, Telegraph Oo, -ColoniiV, 
may betpresented b, the government’s respec- sailors, alnd a crew who bad beee shipped at asolomon, johnDonon.
live claimant» at &a early day te be agreed the reduced rates were driven off and beaten
upon by commission. by the dissatisfied. The police being oo

(Signed) Hamilto* Fua. duty along the city front all day and night, w.,n PRTNrR OF WALES from London
To Edward Tboraton, sq. all appealed quiet. —Igoo bags salt, 3660 cash» of brandy, 386 boxe|
Washington; .Fob 10—Tho debate in It iSomOTally anueoDced that tbe eecoad g0Bpe 19 boxes of mustârd* 14 cassa of oatmeal, 

.h« executive eeseion of the Senate yes- lass of emlgtaut train fate between Omaha 22 cases of matches, lObsle. of Dmndee bag. fas 
the President*» message and »d San Franciioo bae been redoced frem the Hudson Bay Company and6009 aases of mdse terday on the Freëtdent » meesage, and ,72 tQ i50 U(,naecting lines to the Bait for anndriea.

doçdmenta relative to the Alabama $re lQ ee,i tickets at that rate good fer thin. Per star oiympta-ie head or cattle, 12 car. mettoa.1 
claims took Ek. wido r&Dgb. Tb® O0d* *gyg box, 6 sks oysters leoo—40
atituliooal right of the president to ap* San Francisco, Feb 10—The Dioc-Deery pre” mrhter”olM<tobaceof,Mo« boots and shoes, ss grs
DOint auch: Commission without special match last night surprised everyone by jts reasi powder, 1 wagon, 25 rents teath.r,• 4 ce
power being delegated to him by Con- lreaelt. At tbe ou'eef Hrciry played Very ‘oepngs7a”eingi*piemenu, 20 pkgs China goods, !o 
grass was questioned. Meet serions aQ,dn 'aaflb's, "h .
obiOCtidns Were made to the propOSl- made 61 to Deery s 8, thus ge “8 ilig pspo^lcs glassware, 4 cs cigars, 2 bxspersonsl e-

„ J - . .t . : a. whole dlflCOUEt and 3 poiDt| over. Tbe pet^ f^cte, 40 pkgs wagon material,!! bxs soap ,15 bxa oranges
lions of the message that It Was too ^ 2 I igainet Deery- Later 1 bx lemons,«bxs stationery, 6 drams cseese, 6 wheel-
general in its term». Senators who jQ *be same be picked up rapid|,, while b.rrow.,
spoke on the eqbjeot were desirous that Qioo (e|| off. In the 57th innings Deecy 
any treaty negotiated shall cover the BCOred 83, and from that time out had his 
Alabama claims and fishery question, own way, winning the game at the 92u in- 
bot are unwilling that the settlement of niogs, being 550 against Dion’s 441, having 

6 109 ahead without the 50 allowed as discount.
At the conclusion of the match Deery was
escorted from the hall by bis friends amid saiP^iCH».
great excitement. -----—---------------------------- ;---------- :------ r "

Los Angulos, Feb 10r-Joha Spencer, per »ark laoy lampson for Lowton-JAGrrimme,
under arrest on suspicion of beiag concerned ar^ort^j HBrodes HWwutoa, /Hntineaon, Mr Wa- 
in the murder of Belderb.ok, has been bon.r- ^-«^^Ownn.^Thorn., rU
ably discharged. a Uninheion, Hofbrook. Fisher * Do, Wm Bo.royd^ Na-

Sa* Francisco, Feb 1Î—Sailed — Bark than, jr * Co, capt Pender 
Onward, ütaalady, bk Rival, Pt Discovery, 
bk Osmyn, Pt Madkoe.

Arrived—Ship Coqaimbo, Pt Madison, bk 
Lula, Queen Charlotte Island, stmr Ajax,
Portland. :

The Panama steamer is not ÿet tele-

A spécial palace oar'haebeeft provided for 
the use of Julias V-o^elv Ploetmaetfer General

tion to
bia, ot which tbe gist 
The preliminary expenses 
amounting to a large 
capital, they "asked, in order to be pr< 
teoted from factious opposition at t: 
outset, the sole privilege of nsing etea 
traction erginée in British Uulnmb 
■VOtCfWHC restriction, fer twelve moni
from the date of their arrival in I 
Colony, say from tbe first of April 181 

bonus on the 1

an ex-
Edwaro Thornton. and first c 

investmenteluding peace. . , .
Livhrpool, Feb 11—It is stated lierq 

tbe steamer France, a transport v(itU 
souls on board, has been lost.

A violent gale has recently raged all along 
are ashore at South

that
,1120

They also asked, 
troduction of these machines and to 

remission of the amount of tbe C 
tome does on the same, and an asa 

from the Government that 
Id be maintained

as a

ity.
a

4HI
a nee

IMPORTS existing roads 
an efficient state of repair, so that 
traffic be not impeded, their intent 
being to carry freight through 
of time bargain. Referring to this t 
plication tha Daily Cnronicle, the le: 
ing Victoria paper of tbe period, 
an editorial article upon the subji 
remarked, ‘The prayer of the petitn 
ers that they should have tbe nndivi 
use of the roads for this purpose 
twelve months is so modest that we 
8ure it will be granted.’ 
ol proceedings in the Legislative Cot 
of British Columbia, a disposition 
èViûced te encumber tbe enterprise 
assisting to keep the roads used by 
engines in repair, whereupon the

« We

won

on te

In the oo
■XFOBTS

Per bark LADY LAMPSON for London—400 pkgs forai 
661 oka oil, S6 Ms wool, 22 Pkga copper, composition and 
rudder prices, 20 c* personal effects, 4 os mdse. Jo bdw 
whale bone, a tfaaniUy of rags, taüo w ^kins,elk horns ^tc 
Value $175,000 '

tish Colonist remarked,
to observe that the LegislaBor»y

Council of Brttisb Columbia has not 
eeiwed very favorably the propoei 
of Meat's Janion, Green & Rhodes 
Trutoh to place steam traction eng 
Oft the waggon roads,’* and it 1 
oh to say that the parties could no 
expected te efttér inû»4he nnderta 
with sùéh restrictions M the Leg 
tare showed a disposition to imp 
aftd, from time to lime, both of 1 
journels gave the most hearty and 
qualified eopport to the granting of 
exclusive right to use-'-traotion en, 
in British Columbia and to r 
the duty upon the 
British Columbian, published at 
Weertlftineter, then the capital of
tish Colerobia, gave tbe enterpri 
more oantions support. It regarded 
some degree ot apprehension po« 
ini ary to tbe roads > bnt while 
'ibg caution and lull mveetig&tioi 
the part of the Legislature in de 
with a matter of ench important* 
at the same *ipie, expressed a si 
desire to see each an
provement lot fhb mode
mirodaoecL- Tbns we 
the traotio» engine pro
of seven years »g° the g
approbation ef the press of 
Colonies, all agreeing
grant a remission of duties

t
BIRTH.

In this city, oa the 13tb Inst, the wile oT Mr P. T John 
•ton, Of a son.

DIED.

years, lather ot Jeaae and Harriet Cowper aad Mn Wm 
Newbnry, ol this city ________________

were

THE SEED STORE,
YATES STREET. VICTORIA.»

JAY & BALES ■
.[ • ; s * . • f • ’ ;

prepared, to supply their Customers 
witft Fresh and Good

A«;riciiltural, Garden
A1STD

same

x

con

immenseb
oopve'
findOF EVERT KIND, PRINCIPALLY OF THEIR OWN GROWING.States which shall have

3F JEB EIT THE®®»

thatAt their Nursery,“Cook Street, Victoria»
CATALOGUES may be had at the Store.'
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